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that this .period, from 1883 to 1888, has been
. . i IT i v 1xz journal vlu& Wovtviev oned us on. And, in some cases, the faculty

nrged us to go. Were we too blame, then,
for temporarily the debts I mean
the girls we ieft behind us! Why, some of
us to leave our trunks!

Housekeeping
ITHE FORSYTH CO.

Dyeing and Laundrying
In All Their Branches.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs and Ladies' Fan-

cy Wear onr specialties in laundrying.

- fry

cJr .r& AiMWOI

sustain this loss every time they wash clothes, clean
WOMEN or allow others to do this wrk for them with-

out the aid of PYLE'S PEARLINE WASHING COMPOUND,
an honest, straightforward article, which does better wont m less

m whh Ipss labor than anvthine else known.

" x ' ":

but beware of imitations.

P.;A. CARLTOIff.i r
Plumbing, Steam and ; Gasfitting

JOBBISS JTROSlFTLT ATTENDEB 10.
t)FFICB 190 George, cor. Tempi 8t.

8TKAM HEATING BUILDING.
HTKflTIllIATES '

THATCHER'S

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaces never fail to give entire satisfac- -
ion. They are self cleaning, gas tight aad antf- -

clinker, most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing, Casand Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, &c.

Estimates)' urniahed to Builders.

Stoves, Banceaand all kinds of Kltcb- -

eniFarnlshlncs.
JOHN R. GARIiOCK,

217 State Street, near Crown.

White Mountain Triple Motion
Ice Cream Freezer,

2. 3. 4. 0. 8. 10 quarts, which we euaran
tee to sell lower than any house in the city.

A. fewmore of those gopd- - ...

Oil Stoves,
to close oat at cost. .

All sixes of Water Coolers.
which J know yon will say are cheap when
yon see them.

Mason's Lightning-- Fruit Jar.
all sixes. Rubber for all jars.

Fly Traps. Wire Dish Covers, Jelly Tum
blers, ete.

Decora tea Dinner ana xea sets, uorary
Lamps, Toilet Ware, on second floor, at

ROBINSON'S,
' 90 Church street.

We olose at 8 p. m., except Mondays and
Saturdays. . ju7 tn th sa

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BAUlrl uBJL..sm. 1

Cieanfcs the it I

Nasal Passaces, IF
Allays Pain MivrrvTDWfiiand Inflamma-
tion,

aim-- . ml z

Heals the
Sores, Restores
the Senses off
Taste and
Smell.
TRY THE CURE. HAY-ECV- ER

A particle la applied Into each nostril and la
acreaole. Price 60 cents at Druggists'; by mau
registered, CO cents. ELTBBOS.,66 Warren St.,
new xorx. nio aoasw u

Lire. B. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

T46 Chapel, eor. State Street.
Over Brooks A Co.'S Hat and ror

Store.
OFFICB HOURS S A. at. to 5.

dAw

Decision of Importance to Bust- -
ness Men.

Bodily health Is so closely allied to mental vigor,
and the latter deoends so entirely to the former,t.. utv Arivtae tar tile TMrntecCion of health is of
immense importance to business men. In iarge
cities, many places employ thousands under the
roof. Suppose an average proportion of these suf- -

n nm MwriH. Anllfl .nd aor ttirckAt: from weak i

lungs, or lame back and sides;. are tortured with
rheumatism and neuralgia; can you estimate the
sum total to be deducted from the mental working
capacity of this throng? Multiply this by the hun-
dreds of thousands who throng our cities and large
manufacturing centers; then understand the im-

portance of our detision to make known to the
under guarantee, thatSbllc, Great American Specific

Is a sura Destroyer ot all Pain, Internal or external.
OnlH Kv .11 Haal-- r. in ,nwli-ine- e &t SO COntS a DOttle.
Pntn-n- U nniv hv Manriee. Baker & Co.. Portland.
Me. DoolitOe & Smith, S and 28 Tremont street.
Bostony selung Agents.

FRESH SALMON,
Bluefiah, Halibut, Freeh Mackerel, Sword-fis- h,

Sea Bass, Blackish, Lobsters, Oysters,
Bound and Long Clams.

Prime Beef. Lamb, Mutton, Fresh Pork.

Spring ChioVens, Fowls, dressed to order.

New - Potatoes, String Beans, Tomatoes,
Native Cucumbers, Beets, etc.

W. B. JUDSON,
505 and 507 STATE STREET.

Mercnauta National Bank
fTTHE Directors of this Bank have declared a divl- -

1 dendot Three ray per cent., oarable to the
stockholders on and after OBdav. uuiy xa. issg.

Jnft Sd!w J. O. BRADLEY snier.

one of very general trade depression.

The peach crop has been ruined several

times, but the Delaware peach growers have
an embarrassment of riches on their hands
this season." The immense crop on that pen-
insula is estimated at from ten million to
twelve million baskets, and the problem
which now presents, itself is as to how this
unprecedented harvest is to be marketed.
Owing to the perishable quality of this de-

licious fruit quick shipments hsve to be pro-
vided for and the railroads are to make ar-

rangements to carry it ss far west ss Chicago
and as far north as Montreal. It is even pro-

posed to ship some of the fruit to Europe,
first treating it to the evaporating process to
prevent decay.

John Wanamaker now has his life insured
for a million dollars, paying about $65,000 a

year in premiums. If he wished to do so be
could go on the street at any moment and
borrow half a million dollars on his risks.
John B. Stetson and Hamilton Disston, also
of Philadelphia, carry respectively $750,000
and $500,000 life insurance. Dr. Hostetter
of Pittsburg, Penn., carries $800,000. Among
others who carry heavy life insurance may-
be mentioned the following: George' K. An
derson of Chicago, $350,000; Pierre Lorillard,
$310,000; Senator Cameron,$200,000; George
Harding of Philadelphia, $200,000; Andrew

Carnegie, $250,000, and George W. Childs
and Wharton Barker $100,000 each..

' CONUNPBUIHS.

It is one of the financial conundrums of the
age-'t- o find out how a farmer can afford to
put fifteen cents' worth of real estate into
ten cents' worth of strawberries. Fall River
Advance. '

Minister (dining with the family) "This is
a very nice dinner, isn't it, Bobby!" Bobby
(enjoying it; "It ought to be. Pa figured out
that it was going to cost him over eight dol-
lars." The Epoch. .

Hobba There's one thing I can say
about Brown that is, he's generous to a
fault.

BlobbaV Yes, when the fault don't belong
to other folks. Detroit Free Press.

A Massachusetts man with six marriage
able daughters has been - obliged' to fit over
the kitchen and dininz room for temporary
parlors, and the family now do their cooking
and eat down cellar. Burlintton Free
Press.

Madam (to French cook applying for a
lace Your accent, Marie, is not strictly
'ariaian.
French cook No.mum: me husband, hiven

rist his bowI, was Dublin born, and it is his
scclnt that l have aqsaroea a troine. new
York Sun.

She (easing at the elephant) What maj
estv. Georee! Such massive dignity and
conscious power.

He xe-es- ; but aon't you tninx, clear, mat
the one small peanut he has just put into nis
huge body with such a childish relish some
what weakens tne general enect! narper--

s

Bazar.
Betrear A penny, sir?
Dix (elves 10 cents) Poor fellow! What

was vour business!
iseggar asnlonaoie tailor tor ciud sweus.
Dix elves him $5.
Beecar Thanks, for this, on account.

Time.
Teacher "Who was the most upright man

in the Bible!" Smart boy "I knew who was
the straighteet." Teacher "Well, who was
the straiehtest!" Smart boy "Joseph."
Teacher "Why!" . Smart boy "Because
Pharoah made a xuler of him." rhlladel
phia Call.

Put on some more clothes, Mandy I"
shrieked the elderly aunt at the watering
place: "folks '11 sse you," she added, horror--
struck.

'Aunt Julia, replied Amanda, as she
went out among; the waves with all the trust
ful innocence of a Texas statesman, "what
are we here for!" Chicago Tribune.

Brown Is it true, Dumley, that yon have
had your nose pulled!

Dumley zee, ana I've sued tne scoundrel
for damages.

Brown Uather an unpleasant anair, ehf
Dumley Unpleasant! why, it didn't

hurt me very long, and the fellow is worth
$100,000. Epoch.

Maiden annt (visiting family for the sum
mer) Gussie, you shouldn't cry so when it
thunders. The thunder can't hurt you,
Don't you see it doesn't scarce me any!

ld (sobbing) It won't scare me,
either, auntie, when when I've heard it
th thunder as many summers as you have,

Chicago Tribune.
By an unfortunate accident one of the par

ticipants in a recent Frenoh duel was injured
by his adversary, rue latter promptly apol-
ogized for his carelessness, and the wounded
man moat graciously requested tne otner not
to mention it, turned over and died. The
Parisian community is highly shooked over
the unfortunate affair. Harper's Bazar.

If they have strength we'd like to see
The Boston nine employ it;

It looks just now as if 'twould be
Chicago or Detroit.

We've lost oar faitb, or, at the best,
A sea of doubt we've tossl on ;

The outlook, it must be confessed,
Is very dark for Boston.

Boston Courier.

An Earl Knocks Ant Sweep.
From the Pall Mall Oasatta.

A few days ago a noble earl, an apt pupil
of a West-en-d professor of boxing, had been
dining rather freely at one of the el aba and
as he passed along the strand in evening
dress he oame into collision with a sweep just
emerging from Drury court, who, to stady
himseifk placed his sooty hands on his lord- -

ship's lrreproaoeable white shirts front. To
hit out at the at the swees was the noble
man's first impulse, and landing on ohum
my's nasal organ the carmine and black was
soon mingling. Nothing daunted, the sweep
pulled himself together and tnea an ne Anew
to get on equal terms, but in a short time
he was so battered and bruised that his pals
from the "JOsae," who had now mustered
strongly, came up and it was a case of one
down and the other come on. .

Stimulated, no doubt, by the bottle or two
of Dort he hrd Imbibed his lordship knocked
the pride of Drury Lane down one after the
other like nine-pin- s, calmly asked, like Fits
james of Roderick Dhu's band, for one and
all to come oa. We don't know how it might
have fared with my lord had not a policeman
arrived on the scene and dispersed the threat-
ening erowd, while his lordship, feeling that
he had earned a drink, sauntered into a tav-
ern close at hand and partoek of a modest
quencher.

Tfce Ctrla or Lent:
From The Utica Observer .1

The Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity of
Hamilton College last night formally opened
their new Chapter House. . At the banquet
Professor A. r. j&elsey, '08, of uunton, pre
sided. Among the guests wss A. Miner
Griswold, 59, Fat Contributor," editor of
"Texas Sif tings," who responded to ths
toast, "The Oirl we left behind us" In the
following strain:

Mr. President and brother Dekes: The
toast you have assigned me is one that touch
se a very tender chord la my heart. I have
always felt sorry for ths girls ws left behind
us. It seemed eruel at time, but how could
we help it! Circumstances were suoh that
we couldn't possibly take tnem along we
bad to leave tnem bemud us. l think
1 think i promised three or zonr to come
back for them in the soring or earlr autumn.
but I was too bury for several years to attend
to it, and after that well, I was afraid- - my
wife mighit not like it. I met one of the
girls we left behind us in the street y.

That is, x thought JL did. The same soft.
brown eyes, the same aweet, sunny smile.

"Isit possible," isaid, "that I behold Hiss
Sally Jones!"

"That was my mothers'sname," she smiled,
'before she was married. I am marsied now.

and I have named my baby after ma."
ttreat heavens; The girl I left behind me

was a grandmother I

I told the young lady who I was. and she
said ahe had often heard her mother speak of
me as one sne used to know a great many
years ago. Them I asked about the girls I
used to know, and what had became of them.
I found that some, alas, were dead. Others,
who were married, wished they were dead.
Some, who were widows, had lovers seeking
for their hands. Others, not yet widows,
were seeking for divorces. ? -

Oh, those seminary girls of long ago how
we did regret leaving them behind us except
one poor fellow who eloped with one of them.
He has regretted all his life that he didn't
leave her behind with the rest of them.
But we had to go and leave them. Fate beck- -

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
lished In Connecticut. '

THE CABBINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and raoulriesln raeard to subscription
or matters of business should be addressed to

THE JOUKN 1L ADD COURIEB,
NnrHnnCiu.

HAttAIlt
We cannot accept anonymous or retain rejected

eommanloatiena. In all cases the name of the
writer will be reonlred. not for pnblicatioa, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Ward each insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)
one Insertion, $1.20: each subseouent Insertion 40
cents: one week (3.30; onemonth, $10.00.

Obituary notices. In prom or Terse, 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriatree, Deaths and fn- -
iumn fiftrttja. mMi. Tjmi Nnfcjrou 90 etx. Ter line.

Advertisements on second page onepnoe ana a
Tearlv advertisers are limited to their own imme

dlate btudness. fall matter to be nnoblectionablel
and tneu coatracts ao not inciuae wants, 10 u
For sale, etc
Stoecial rates fnrnished on annllcatlon (or contracts

eoverinc considerable length of time, or a large
space. ,

xeariy aavenaaemenie ai uie luuowur rmw
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year.
IO: tnree squares, one year, nw.

THK WKKSXT 30TJKNA1,
is pgm.rawan

l&TZBT THXTBSDAT. MoENISO.
Bhurle Copies 6 cents - $2.06 a year
Strictly in advance - - r .lSayear

Dkuvebkdby Cabmuzrs nr thb Citt, 15
OBHTS A VVKEK, OU CEITTS A JU.ORTH,

fob Srr Months, $6.00 a Ykab. Tub Sam
Tjehhs Bt Mail.

SINGLE COPIES THSEB CENTS.
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OF INDIANA.
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LETI P. MORTON,
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A CHINESE QUESTION.
The Chinese are troublesome in other parts

of the world than this. In Australia they
have long been frightening the whites by
their number, their persistence and their
cheap labor. In order to head them off the
people of Australia began by imposing a tax
of $50 per head upon each Chinese immi
grant in the hope that this would prove an
effective barrier. But although this brought
in money to the treasuries of the different
colonies it did not check: the current of in
migration, which seems to have been all the
stronger now that barriers of various kinds
partially-jpreven- t Chinese access to the United
States. As colonists of Great Britain the
people of Australia are not in a position to
negotiate a treaty with the Emperor of China
in the manner adopted by our government,
and a large number of the Chinese immi-irran- ts

come from Hong Kong, an English
colonial possession, and can readily claim to
be English citizens.

Awhile ago the Chinese government sent
two commissioners to Australia for the pur
pose of examining into the condition of Chi
nese residents in those colonies, and their
official report was to the effect that even the
imposition of the entrance tax of $50 per
head was in violation of treaty stipulations
with Great Britain, and that far this reason
the Chinese government should insist upon
its repeal. This measure perhaps led the
Australian people to realize the necessity of

bringing the questionto definite issue, for
they have passed laws in several colonies ab-

solutely prohibiting the landing of Chinese
on their shores. A few weeks ago two ves-

sels loaded with Chinese immigrants arriving
at Sydney were compelled to earry their car-

goes back to China because the local govern
ment refused to permit them to land at their
ports, and the house of representatives at
New Zealand has passed a bill prohibiting
Chinese immigration.

The Chinese osn easily overrun the Aus
tralian colonies if they are allowed to. It is
said that nine-tent- of the people of Austra
lia are hostile to them. It remains to be
seen whether England will or can compel the
colonies to respest treaty arrangements which
are detrimental to their interests.

EDITSBIAL HOTB8.

The dudes ought to vote for Cleveland and
free trade. It would please the English,
don't you know!

The political "undertow" is growing
stroneer and stronser. It now bids fair to
aweeo away Cleveland and Reform, and the
old Roman and his bandanna.

Railroad companies in Australia, after ex

perimenting with "various kinds of "quick
fencing for railroads, especially with a view
to keeping out snowdrifts," have settled upon
hedees of the "Roe. of Providence." It is
said that a fence 6 feet high and Zl thick
will oheck snowdrifts. The blossoms are
salable and so the fence is profitable.

The demand for protection literature Is

especially great this year in the New England
States. To meet this demand the Home Mar
ket club of Boston is prepared to furnish pro
tection documents to all who apply for them.
Those desiring snoh documents should ad
dress the secretary of the club, Mr. Herbert
Radclyffe, No. 56 Bedford street, Boston.

The American Sunday is a better institu
tion than many of those most directly inter-
ested in its preservation seem to think. Re-

turns from about thirty Prussian, districts
show that about three fifths ot the establish
ments and over two-fift- of their employes
work every Sunday as if it were a week day.
This is taken to be representative of the in
dustrial condition in Germany generally, and
it is a very suggestive fact. -

A recent issue of the Arizona Howler has
the following: Onoe more have we scooped
the patent inside public scavenger which is

printed on a cider press at ths othsr end of
town. In another column will be found full
particulars of the exoiting scrap which oc
curred between Colonel Deaderick and Major
Pond, at the--f uneral of the latter's father.
The callow effigy- - who runs 'The Monitor'
came out here to Arizona with a pair of eye-

glasses and a ease of biliousness to show the
people how to run a paper, but he wouldn't

.know a piece of sews if it were handed to
him on a snow shovel.

In an article in the Forum Professor Thurs
ton remarks that the world Is awaiting the
appearance Of three Inventors . greater than
any who have gene before. The' first is he
who will show us how, by the combustion of

fuel, directly to produce the elsotrio current;
the second is the man who will teach us to
reproduce the beautiful light of the glow- -

worm and the firefly, a light without heat,
the production of whioh .means the utiliza
tion of energy without a waste still more
serious than the thermo dynamic waste;
while the third is the inventor who is to give
us the first practically successful sir-shi-

Some significant changes in the price of
government securities appear in a table pub
lished by ths Economist of London, covering
the last six years.

'
Considering the chronio

apprehension of war that has prevailed in all
European countries and the fact that nearly
all State debts have in the meantime been

largely Increased for warlike purposes, the
uniform advance in the prices of these secur
ities shows the steady accumulation of in
vestment capital within that period. Frenoh
3 per cent, bonds have advanced from 80
to 6214, Hungarian bonds from 77 to SIX,
Bussian from 88 to 96, and Italian from
92J to 96. It must .be remembered also

& Mil
For Us Second Wii My

WE OFFER

Astonishing Bargains
--IN

ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Elegant styles of . Parasols. at
$2.50 and $3 each, formerly
sold from $4.50 to $6.

Stylish Parasols at $1.39 and
$1.65, formerly sold from $i.2
to $2.75. .

-

Rather late in the season to
buy a woolen dress,:but you can
.find on our counters a good as-

sortment of thin fabrics just
suitable for the ;next three
months' wear, at prices just
about half what they would
cost you 30 days ago. - We are
selling fine Dress Goods for 50c
a yard; former price $1. Silk
Mixed Black Goods for 75c per
yard; formerly $1 and $1.25!
Few pieces left of those cream
goods, half wool, at 7c per
yard, worth i2c.

Special bargains in Ham-
mocks at 89c, $1.09 and .$1.39
each.

Lot of Box Stationery at 11c

per box, worth 1 5c.

Fans, V Jewelry; Perfumeries
and Soaps, in great assortment,
at our lowest hot weather
prices.

PJain Victoria White Lawns,
Plain India White Linens, at
10, 12,15, i8, 2oand25cyard.

Also a large line of manufac-sturer- s'

short lengths in Plain
White Vic. Lawns at 10c, i2c
and 45c per yard almost half
price of piece goods..

Close FRIDAYS at 1 p. m.
Special bargains from 8
to r.

HOWE & STETSON.
: ' Insurance Building

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
- New Haven, Conn.

LinRSDEH C. PERRY,
Successor to BtENEY PLUMB,

Chapel Street,
tj. tnMHnniif the large and select

took of good now on sale, lnolnding
some exclusive styles In

XreM Trls alaara. Ki skrolaertea, '

seats,
n..ak.rilara. Befcla,
Hoelery, . TJaderwear,
i.ir.ttaaks. Fas,ete.

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOOD
. and a fuU assortment of '

TOILET ARTICLES.

Cabin's. Cegrand's, Araant'i,
. and other choice extracts.

Special attention is called to the choice selection of

INFANTS' KM CHILDREN S

'IT
All the stock is marked at

POPULAR PRICES

Columbia Tarns
mall shades.

mabsdSTc. peuy.-

NEW HAVEN

mttntnnrnn i TITI flflTTTl 1 alTT

HlHllUHStlAlHiuuiiriBi

70 OUAnOS STfiEET,

L1EGK MI

CHINA MATTINGS,
- At Low Prices.
- s

Garpts, Ms,-
-

Door.

Oncloths
and Linoleum.

Window Shades and Curtains.

Mosquito Canopies.

70 Ortiiso street.

Securus JTTDICAT

.... ORBlSTERRARTTM."

Apolhnarts
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

The fUing at the Apollinaris Spring
Aurinr the vear 1887 amoutUM to

11,834,000 holtles.

Cfall Crtctrt, DrtupbU, tmd mhurmt Waltr

rare collection of girls they were, gentle
men, as l recall them now. lau, wiiiowy
girls: short, plump girls; black-ey- ee girls
that made us bine, and bine-eye-d girls that
we were ready to take a black eye for any
time: fair comnlexioned girls, brown girls,
Smith eirls. girls with auburn' hair, and girl
who,, not being able to matoh their own hair
in auburn, were compelled to bby it in Utioa
or Syracuse. In fact there was about every
kind of giri, then that there .is now, except
the tailor-ma- de girl who seems to be altogeth
er a modern creation. Still, the latter has
points in her favor. While the girl I so tend-
erly recall posses ed virture, beauty, intelli
gence and many engaging ways. I must ad
mit that she somehow lacked the get-u- p In
fact ahe hadn't the bustle of the girl of to
day.

No, brothers-o- f olden times, we must aon- -
fess that ia comparison with the tailor-ma- de

girl of to-da- the girl we left behind us had
very little leit behind her.

Still we remember her with tenderness
and respect, and let us all join in a bumper
to tho girls of long ago. . '

Ensllsla As Aeqalred.
A couple of instances of amusing blunders

foreigners may. make in speaking English
ware, given me the-- other day and I have
every reason both to believe the genuine and
that they have not before been printed, a
Boston letter to the Providence Jtfurnal. A
lady who had learned English in a school In
Europe, where she was recounted , remark-
able proficient in our language, came to this
country to take oharge of an establishment.
Brought face to face with the praotioal re-

quirements' of everyday life, her English
proved less comprehensive and aeourate than
might have been wished and the evidences
that her vocabnlaiy had been painfully col--
lont.Ai3 frnm a livincr mvwili ffAVA a annA ileal
of amusement to those those around her.

On one occasion she wished to direct a ser
vant to kill a chicken and after plucking it
to bring her the feathers. The form whioh
her directions took was: "Die me that beast
snd bring me his vcstmeit." Perplexing as
the servant must have louna this order, his
astonishment can hardly have been equal to
that of a carpenter to whom was addressed a
Still more amusing blunder by this lady
she had an idterview with him in reference
io some alterations she thought of undertak
ing in her dwelling, but feund the estimates
he made so large that she determined not to
have the work undertaken. In a short time.
however, she found herself so incommoded
by the state ef the house that she decided it
would be necessary to have the alterations
made even at the ficrnre named by the carpen
ter. She accordingly sent for him, and onoe
more carefully explained what she wished to
have done. To her surprise the man prompt
ly named a price tor ths woik which was
considerably in advance of his previous esti
mate, and his feelings may be imagined when
in her consternation her peculiar English
betrayed her into saying: "Why, sir, you
are dearer to me than when we were first en
gaged." If the carpenter appreciated a joke
he should have scaled down his hgures.

A BOOn IN SOAP.
A Jersersnau Meets Astenlsblna; EX- -

perlemcea lav dotbaaa.
Frsm the New York Mail and Express.

'Say, mister, does a man from Jersey have
to take all the papers that's give to him
when he oomes to New York!" remarked a
countryman on Broadway yesterday afters
noon.

"Certainly not. What makes yon askt"
"Well, I'm blamed glad to hear it.

Qosh'd if I ain't got my pockets pooty nigh
fnil. Them fellers kept a handin' the things
to me and I thought I had to take 'em.
ain't been down in some time before, and I
didn't know but there was some new rule
about it. And soap! dog gone if it didn't
look like they thought I needed washhr
was OTer to Brooklyn, and a wagon oame
along and a man begnn handin' oat soap,
He Rave me a conple of little chromos and a
cake of soap, and told me to take it home to
my wile. i. don't know now ne fonnd ont 1
had a wife, bat he seemed to know it jastthe same. I hadn't gone far till I ran across
another man with a soap wagon, and he gare
me a little chromo and a cake of sosp and
told me to take it home to my wife. I took
the soap; and then, when I come baok to
York I met fellows on the street who gave
me more chromos and little papers abont
soap. Has there been a soap pool basted"

"Met tnat I know of."
"Well, it's a good deal different from

what it used to be. When I was a boy we
had to work for onr soap. We nsed to fix
up an ash hopper and fill it fall of wood
ashes and pour water on top. Then when
the lye had come down we put it in a big
kettle with grease to boil, and we made soft
soap. Then we'd put in potash and make
hard soap and that's what we nsed. When
we wanted something fine for the ladies we
nsed to bay a pieoe of eastile or brown Wind-
sor. But things is different now. After a
while some fellow got to making rosin soap,
then they got to putting soap no in fanoy
cakes that smelled like posies then they put
it in boxes with lace paper round the edges,
then they wrapped every cake separate in a
pnrty paper, and Some of them got to giving
a prize with every box; bat this last beats
me when they give it away on the street and
give a chromo to you for taking it away. It
does beat all how they do things down here.
I s'pose it's all right for me to keep the soap!"

"jh, yes."
"Well, I must alonz. Good

day."
A LITTLE TURNCOAT.

Bw a Wee Halae maldest Confound
ed the President.

From the Lewiston JouraaLl
A Lewiston little girl disconcerted Presi

dent Cleveland the other day. Her parents
were en route from the West to Maine, via
Washington, where they passed a few days.
In their party were a clergyman and his
wife, who particularly desired to see the
President. The little girl made np the third
of the party, and with the clergyman and
lady called at the White House. The Presi-
dent shook hands, and as he took the maid-
en's palm in his she spoke up and said in a
resolute treble: "I am glad to see you, sir,
I am a little Democrat." The President
smiled and shook her hand again, while the
s;ood clergyman and wife Btood aghast. "I
am glad to know it, my dear," said the Pres-
ident. "I am glad to know it. I am pleased
to nave so valuable an adnerent;" and be
was about to turn to the next in the throng
of people passing on, when the little girl
spoke np again in her clear voice and added:
"Bat, sir, I am agreat big Republican."
President Cleveland is said to have turned,
looked st the little one quizzically laughed
and to nave been for a moment or two at a
loss tor a word to say. Then he said good'
bye to the little girl from Maine and they
passed on, while those who heard and saw
the incident were highly amused. Of coarse
the Lewiston little girl's parents were
tonnded, and are wondering what could have
suggested such an encounter to their little
daughter, but who can tell the fancies of the
mind of a omld of six!

Ladle I Those dull
tired looks and feeling
speak volumes I This
Remedy corrects all con-
ditions, restores vigorand vitality and bringsC (in nb- - vmifhfii) hlnnm

-- N- r 'and beauty. Drugaistx.
Prepared at Dr. Kiliuer'.C. . Dtanenfi&rv.TifRirtuumtnn W V' C 0 Letters of inquiry answered.' 3 Qqldoto Health. (Sent Free.)

Sold and recommended by Wells & Calhoun
wholesale agents, new Haven, uoaa. jyiseoaaw

If
k FRIEND H NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

than fifty yrs and Is thebeetbeen used tor more
kaown remedy for Rheomatl8rri, Neara aia, Sprains

and all exteraaitaBruises. Burns, Cuts. Wounds,
'ttriea.

H0QL BOOKS.
LTEW and second hand foreign stamps and rare
N minerals. Books exchanged.
myieod. - 77 Center atreet.

Goods.
We have never displayeda better line of Linen Goods

than we are now showingIf in need ot Table Linen
we advise you to look at
onr line, which is complete
in style, and finality and
low in price.

We show the largest line of Towels and
Crashes, and the beat line of linen Napkins
In all sizes 8-- 10-- 4, 12-4- , 14-- 4 and 16-- 4

Pattern Cloths, with Napkins to match.
Table and Basket Doylies, Tray Cloths, etc,

OTJR PRICES ON THESE GOODS.

Were BJever Lower,

Wilcox & Co
767 .ZiTTO 771

CHAPEL STREET.

STORAGE
FOB

Furniture, Carriages and
Merchandise

AT

SMEBLEY BROS.' STOREHOUSE

173 BREWERYKSTREET.

Carload of Extra Good Horses.
SMEDLEY & SHEETS,

169-1- 71 BREWERY STREET

FURNITURE
FOE

Shore
AND

Piazza,
In Largo Variety.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Grown Streets.
We close Friday afternoons till Sept. 1.

BOUSE KEBPIG
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kltetaen Furniture,
rsrjor roraiim,Bedroom Furniture,Carpets, oil Clotns,Window Shades,

HedoUnK, &c, sfce.

STOVES ANBT fiANGES.
Uvsest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Qcods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

ents without extra cnarge.
SIS, SSO, 831, 833, 833 and 834

GRAND AVENUE.

MfilWilFOfMllKow
Some people think they must strike a gold mine.

or make and receive a large amount of money in
order to become rich. But it is not so. The sure
way is to save a little each day ot what you do get
and in the end you wui be well on, isegin at once
by saving on your

Batter, Coal, Tea and Coffee
bills. We can sell you fine Table goods that will
make even stale bread taste good for 20c a pound
and presents thrown in.

Best Lienign uoai I V? ao.xo per ion, guuauuKu
eight.Pure Coffee 23 cents, fine Teas 30 to 40 cents lb..

and Spices at halt cost. Dea't throw money away
on high-pric- goods. Trade with

C. W. ClarR & Son,
my30 31 Church Street.

IIVECTORS!
JOHN E. EAltLEj

IV. 868 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn

Hvsblcpersonal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

Iff THK
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES

A practice of more than thirty years, and fre
quent visits to the Patent Office Has gives mm
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent OfflcejWhich, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi
monthly to give his personal attention to tne inter
eats of his clients, warrantshim in the assertion that
no office in this country is able to offer the. same
facilities to Inventors in securing their Inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary elimination, prior to application (or
patent made at Patent Office, at a small oharge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequal ed.

Refers to more than onethousandcllents for whom
nshaa procured letters Patent I IvIStUtw

,f rvrT'Trr
BY WELL-- KNOWN PUBLISHERS.
THOROUGHLY reliable man as Mahaokk.A WiU have control of a large Btock of goods

and handle considerable money. - Must be compe-
tent to superintend the work of others, give good
rererenoes and make a cash deposit of from $500 to
$1,003. Salary $1,300 to $1,000, dependent on busi-
ness experience, eto. Call or address
.legs eod&wtm No. SCOOPER UNION, New York.

IjII OflM t I A treated without the use of
Jj IO JL U JLi.Ca.the knife or detention
from business, also all other disomies ot the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ CM. D. Harvard,1842)
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 18T6),

Evans Honse, No. ITS Tremont Street,Boston. References given. Consultation free.
Send for pamphlet. Office hours,ll A. M. to 4 P.
M, (Sunday and holidays exoeptea)"pyp J (g

(M nil tn COnfl A MONTH can be made
JIUU 10 40UU working for us. Agents
preferred who can furnish their own horses and
give their whole time to the business. Spare mo-
ments may be profitably employed also. A. few
vacancies in towns and cities. B. F. JOHNS ON &
CO., 1.009 Main St.. Richmond, Va. Jeao eod&wlm

BUTCHER'S FLY KILLER !

CERTAIN DEATH. ;

'thlnM-deat-h

on the sticking plaster.
andare KILIiKd OCTBIGBT
humanely, so quickly they cannot get away.. Use
it freely. Prevent reproduction, secure serene
peace and quiet. Always ask for DTJTCHEB'S.

1 9th CENTURY AHEAD
Crowds stop daily and nightly to see the

wonderful application of electricity which
runs the big coffee grinder at Dawson's re-
nowned Coffee and Tea store. - It excites as-
tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with snoh power. It is a great labor saver.
We ground 38,000 pounds of Goffee last year.
The electrio motive power oomes on the same
wire that furnishes onr store with light.

Coffees, Teas, etc, to dealers and consumers at
lowest market prices. Favorable terms and your
trade Invited.

DAWSON.

Cleaning of Lace and other Curtains, Win-
dow Shades, etc.; Ladies' white or light sum-
mer garments cleaned by the Dry Process.

: Cleaning or Dyeing of anything in the line
ol Wearing Apparel or House jrurmsnings.

Garnets beaten and steamed or soonred.
sloths and caroet bntra exterminated and
their accra removed. Colors briehtened.
Old earpets made new. We can call for and
deliver your carpets on short notice.

Offices: 878 and 645 Chapel St.
Worku state. Lawnac sua Mecaaa- -

le nti-eet-

Telephone.

;a

, fe'.: Iffifc.

LESSON:
FOR FINE

LAUNDRY WORK
Call at above address.

jXtsjeIIaije0is.

E. L. WASHBURN,
OPTICIAN,

AMD DEALEE IN

SURGICAL,
DENTAL,

OPTICAL and
MATHEMATICAL!

INSTRUMENTS
I

- OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Field Glasses,
Spy Glasses,

Opera Glasses,
In great variety of styles and prices.

Microscopes,
Thermometers,Barometers and

Compasses.
SDectacles and Eyeglasses

Of Gold, Steel, Zylonlte and Rubber,

On Hand and Blade to Order.

Oculists' Prescriptions,
And classes reanirins special frames ana

setting, carefully mounted.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

84 Mi ana 61 Center si,
NEW HAVEN.

EASILY CLOSING.
In order to give onr clerks needed rest

sad recreation onr store will close st 6:SU

p. m. on and after July Oth until September
1st, Friday and Saturday evenings exoepted.
We hope our customers, In order to enable
us to do this, will order earlier in the day'and oblige -

965 Grand Avenue.
P. S. Agent for N. Y. Health Food Co. goods.
Telephone.

O U R A N T,
; The- - Jeweler.

Largest and Best

Repairing Shop in the Lity.

Koi. 38 and 4Q Church street.
WELLS & GUNDE,

I .

1 watchiriakeis and Jewelers
1 788 Oliapel Street.

SOLID SILTEB
AND

SILTEB PLATED WABE.

Store Closed Evenings at 0:30,
Monday and Saturday excepted.

copy.

FRUIT.
Fruit, Saturday, Jnly 7.

1U0 Jumbo Watermelons, fine cutters, only SOo

eacb. ... -
.

S00 Baskets npe nnoraeoemes a wo owk.
SO0 baskets Urge Cherry Currants at 19e basket.
Vxtra iara Susar Loaf Pines lfie each.
Worlds of ripe Bananas, t6c down.
Splendid Juicy Ijemens, price low.

vesretaDies. ,
Native Oreea Peas 40 and 40o peck. .
Native String Beans o peck.
Native Wax Beans 66c peck.
Native Squash 8a. Native Cabbage Sc. '
New Potatoes, large size. S5e peek.
Fine Old Potatoes 88o bushel.

Butter, Butter, Butter.
ka h, nf ttu aunt Western Creamery Butter.

It is elegant, Oner than ever, and only -

25c per lb.,4M lbs. for i.
We enarantee the above Butter to be the finest

Table Butter obtainable. '

Litchfield eountv Butter, fine quality, small tubs,
zoo per pouna pernio.

Splendid Table nutter ror am.
TVin'fc faU a trw niir Rnthv.

'

Although the Coffee market has advanced we
Still sell the Finest Pure Java Cotree at

. Only J30e per lb.
n m .M n m UmmIm Anil

Saturday nights excepted, until rjepc. la.

D.M. WELCH & SON.
as and 3 Consress Avenne,

Braueu No-- . S Grand Ave.

VAULTS AUD
Thoroucnljr and Neatly Done by

- ; ORDKES LEFT AT
B. B. Bradisy ft Co.'s, 406 State street,
J. T. Leighton's, St Broadway,B Veitch ft Son's. S74 Chanel street.

I Win receive prompt attention. Satisfaction
lantSed. Xelepaoae Conaeetlon.

HATS, TRUNKS,

Mil Bags, Mrellas,

CANES, GLOVES,
At Low Prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
OO Oliiapel Street

Store opeq evenings. apSO

Perfect Ioto for 1888.
ciMfnV stroke. TTIrii Wheels. Tilting Bar. enclosed

Gearing, New Shifter Tedding Attachment.

Bu Hard's Hay Tedder.
The bast in use. Prices ereatly reduced from

last season.

Wheel Horse Bakes.
PVnm San linwards. including Yankee, Tiger,

Woods, Gale, Coats and others.
FOB SALE BY

Robert B. Bradley & Co
At the New Haven Agricultural Warehouse,

All
406 State Street.

riatnlneues orivinz full description of the above
rurnisnea upon appiicauon. ruw

BARGAINS to

AT STREETER'S, 748 Chapel st 14

ITairlni an mrrwvnSA Mfrvk nn hand that must be
reduced to make room for contemplated changes
this fau, I oner my enure ilock us.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry,

AT NEARLY COST.

Silver Plated. Ware.
to

Must all be sold and will be offered AT COST to
close them out. ofPRrT(!LKS and BTKGIASSBS to
suit all eyes.

Repairing Watches, Clocks ana Jew-
elry a specialty.

Fleaae give me a calL

GEORGE L. STEEETER,
el6 748 Chapel Street.

District of New Haven, ss. rTObate Court, I

July t 1888. f
1RTATV. of PHILANDER MIL late of New
1 Haven, in said district, deceased.

TTnrai the application of Henry C. Goodwin, ad- -

mlnistrator. Brayinir for power and authority to
sell certain real estate, as per application on file
more fully appears, it is

ORDSRBD That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New it'sn.wm liti-in- t. nn the loth dav of July.
A. D. 1888, at 9 O'oioca in me lorenoou, imu vuv
notice be given of the pendency of said application
and the time and place of hearing thereon.
by publishing the same three times in some news- -

JUO Ofc HO"mi. hvw..Jwi...
BUOADWAY CASH ST0EE !

The Best and Cheapest House to
Buy Provisions.

Sprlnc Lamb Very Lew,
BPEINQ LAMB Hlndquarter SSc, forequarter 18c,

leg Ji4c, loin xc, cnups awnc, w sraw.va
lv

DTPPirn nintnnhnrr Creamery, in 1 lb. pack'
agea, sue a id.; nneet . x . outw uwohjSKclb.

Chickens, 16c lb.
Ureen Peas. 80c peck.tt t lua Hhntildeni ldue. Bacon 15c lb.

PBIH BE SF Porterhouee steak. IKc tenderloin
steaa xec-x- rouoa iw-io- m
steak and roast 14c: plate beef, fresh or
corned, 5c-6- lb., prime roast beef c

And many more Bargains.
Paul Jente dc Bro.,

jeaa 101-1- 07 Broadway.

OUR MARK ET
WILL BE CLOSED AT

Saturdays Excepted,
DURING THE MONTHS OF

JULY AND AUGUST.

C. E. HART & CO.
350 and 352 State St.

ASK FOB
LIEDIG GOOPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT,
and Insist nponhio other being; substituted! or it.

N. B.-Cn- Bls Bly. with fe-lml- le or
Baron Llefclc'a signature, la BLUB
INK across label.
Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.

RE1D!

BARGAINS !

doaincont extra nice Old Potatoes. Earlr Boss.
at vec per Dtisnei. -

jnnest xtauve reas ouc per peca.
Bunch Beets 8cv
Xarge heads Lettuce So each.
Choice Creamery Butter 26c lb, 4i He. SI.
Dew full Cream Vermont Cheese 10c lb.
New Potatoes SOo peck.
Sugar Loaf Pineapples $1.50 per dozes.
Native Strawberries fresh daily.
Choice Bananas 5c per dosen.

Dried Fruits.
Baisins. S lbs. 25c; Prunes, S lbs. 25c: Evaporated

Appies, 8 IDS. KDC.

2 lb. can cornea Beer zuc.
Lobster and Salmon 10c per can. .

S boxes Sardines 2Se. ,

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

T4 ana T6 Coaeresa Ave,, eor. Hill St.

100 Broadway, ccr. Howe Street.
TO BUT

GROCERIES AND MEATS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Butter Still Lower.
The Bett Creamery Batter, in prints, only SSo

The finest Connecticut Creamery Butter, In tubs,
only 3c perio.native sirswoemea.In fresh every day, at the lowest market price.

Temperance Drinks.
Residents of the western rcart of the citv will ba.

pleased to know that for the next four months we
will keep oa ice a full assortment of temperanceanna. .

Please Qoa't ronret that von can buv In our aoar- -

ket any kind of meat. Beef, Lamb or Teal, for as
UHl. niuiicjr a. aujr place in liic eulie.v. . KieKey, loo uroadwar.

Je29 corner Howe street.

: FIRST CLASS

PIMM GAS PITTING
J. He Buckley. 179 Church St.

JEARLINE is economical,

UPSET PRICES.

jTTpset Prices.
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

OF

WORTH OF

Fine Kciidy-Ma- de Clothing.
Former Prices Cut in Twain,

$14 Suita $7.50. $18 Suits $10.
-

$20 Suits $12. $25 Suits $15.- -

$8 Trousers $4.50. $6 Trousers $3.50.
100 jJovb All wool auits, 4 to i y rs, s.
200 " " " " " $3.50.
35Q , . i . " $3.60
$5. .
250 pairs Boys' Knee rants (ironoiaa;, to
years, 25 cents. -

100 pairs 5oys' jLnee fants (.wear-neeiB- t-

ing), 4 to 14 years, 50 cents.
250 pairs Boys' Knee Pants (Bough and

Tumble), 4 to 14 years, 75 cents.
250 dozen Straw Hats for Men, Youth and

Boys, lOo to $1.50.
Full L.lne Underwear, Neck

wear, Hosiery, uioves, etc., at
Oreaily Reduced Prices.

This electrifying announcement calculated
startle every domestio hearth in this oity

and carry tidings of weloome to every citizen
New Haven and vicinity.

The main points of interest In this great
aaie are : ...

First The goods are ail new ana desir
able.

Second The prices hare been out down
almost incredibly.

Third Yon can rely upon our statements
that they are bargains incomparable.

We stand neaa ana snooiaers auuvo bu
oomDetitors in the Clothing trade ox tms
city, and our prices are one-ha- lf lower than
the lowest.

For evidence of this fact compare quality
and price with other dealers.

Oar stamp on every garment la the Price,
not copyable.

BOSTON CLOTHUIGCQ,

diet ClotnieTs ol America,

853 Chapel Street,
O. W. TOWLE, Manager.

SHAD. SHAD.

Striped Bass, Lobsters,
Haddock, Cod, Open Claras.

Little Necks, Oysters,
Salmon, etc,,

AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
OD8 ST.TID
Columbia River Salmon

Now ready for delivery,
TWO CARS NEW PACK.

Coleman, "Flag" and "Otter"
Brands.

FIRST ARRIVALS OF THE SEASON.

STODDARD. KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven. Conn.

WARREN BRAND

Salmon.
OP 1888.

400 Cases Just Iteccived.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT

MARKET TAUJE.

J. D DEWELL & C5.,
233 and 239 State Street.

HUllLBUltT B110TIIERS,

. 1,974 Cnapel Street.
OOKHIBHiaH. .

Have the eiclaaive sale of the celebrated

Winusor. Greamerr Bnttef

FOR THIS CITY.

tg-Ql-
ve it a trial.

E,: P ABVINE,
rfoSBV AT LAW,

It, ii I'bwreli s.

CAN
HAKKA
ommended by

whose
IT IS

WW SEND A LIBBRAL TRI A Lt

BAMWJB r an . OHHTS IN STAMPS.

Kv. Mr. Hodge writes; '
Enclosed And One DoOar. Fleaae send a

pack aire of Hakka Cream. I have tested your
satmile. and find it all that lt is represented."
Bsv; Chas. B. Hodob, Hew lenoz, 111.

A. P. BUSH & CO.M oira in

BE CURED BY
CREAM. p-S-- WS

the Hay Fever Association, lew-me-

names ana addresses can be furalaued on application.
EASY AND AGREEABLE TO USE.

j i

i ?
L3 sBSsttsBwl

connection wUh ISovinineJ, BOStOtl, FslaSS.

CP XtHTATIONS.
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Spsti&l Notices. .Special Uatices.Special Uoiicss.BOARD OF COUHCIl. W. KIT.

Petition to Have Liberty Street Ex-
tended Beferreo to tbe Committee
on Bota and Brfoarea Resolution
offered by Covncllman lOfcnnlna; to
dire Bdwln I. HuBbell'a Widow
Two Thousnd Dollars Routine
Business.
At the regular monthly meeting of the board

of councilmen last night but little else than

PERSONAL JOTTINOS
About New Haven People and Other

- People.
The family of Coroner Mix are summer-

ing at Stony Creek. -
x

E. D. Smjth, of this oity, has gone to
Litchfield for a few weeks.

Rev. Dr. J. E. Twitohell and daughter of
this oity left Saturday on a short tour. They
will visit Newport, Vt., Montreal and

60
A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.
Our display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Hats and Bonnets

DRY GOODS : MILLINERY
We Cater to No Particular

PROVIDE

: CARPETS : UPHOLSTERY
Class, But Welcome All and
FOR ALL.

First oem-Annu- al

CLEARMB SALE.

PROHIBITION AG Alt. .

Local Supporters or Flak and Brooks
Have . .Another :

Bally Bev. nr.
Squires, Colonel Knowlton and Bev,
Br. Paine tbe Sneakers.
. Loomis'Temple of Music was well filled

last evening by the local prohibitionists and
their Republican and Democratic friends who
had dropped In to see the fun. Colonel
Knowlton by his praises of the President's
message made the latter very happy, while
the Rev. Mr. Paine rejoiced the former by
recalling scenes of the late waf. The Rev. L.
H. Squires presided and the quartette choir
of the Howard avenue M. E. church rendered
several selections during the evening.

' An
eloquent prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr.
Abbott of the Howard avenue church. In
presenting Colonel Marvin H. Knowlton of
Willimantio, the orator of the evening, the
Rev. Mr. Squires spoke briefly and pointedlyi
saying in part: Under the new gospel of St.
John, by the grace of God, some 150,000 of
the voters of this country have been recon-
structed. We have entered upon this new
campaign with a determination to reconstruct
the old parties. Get the people to come out
from nnder the party lash and speak up loud-
ly that they will vote like men. Colonel
Knowlton has come to talk on "Tariff and
Temperance."

Colonel Knowlton spoke for about an hour,
contending that the great question before the
people is not the tariff but the temperance
question. He bitterly attacked the Republi-
can party, quoted from Cleveland on the
tariff and then proceeded to fortify his claim
that the only real live question before Ameri-
ca to-d- ay is prohibition. The Republican
party was for free whiskey. If conscience
and reason led the nation Fisk and Brooks
would be elected next November. But party
prejudices will balk this. Look at the
whiskey trusts and the other trusts which
are vicious in their influence.

. If you can manufacture more wool in this
country by having free wool than by havinga high tariff thereon, who is it going to bene-
fit by taking off the tariff? Why, the work-ingma- n.

The speaker did not say anything
about free wool and lower wages. The

. NEELY & CO.WM
SUCCESSOBS TO

Bolton
INAUGURATE THEIB

FIRST MIDSUMMER CLEARING SALE

Hii' ill fancy Dry luinik

IF Y0DIANT THE BEST
That is What We Sell.

The Strongest Oil Colors,
Tbe Finest Japan Colors,

The Beat Distemper Colors.
Our Railroad Paints and Liquid House Paints are

the Best in the Market.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
3S6 AND 398 STATE 8TREET

" Courier BnUdlns.

EDW. E. HALL & SON.

As the warm season approaches we are almost
daily adding to our stock a variety of seasonable
Table Novelties, suitable for the country house,
seaside, yachting party and for those spending the
season out of town.

This class of goods is handy to have within easy
reach, many of the nicest and most palatable arti-
cles of food being now put up In such attractive
forma, so simply prepared and so excellent In qual-
ity as to make their daily use desirable upon nearlyall occasions; besides, many of them are very rea-
sonable as regards price.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,

770 Chapel Street.

WATCH
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING

At Short Notice.
GOOD WORK "AND REASON- -

ABLE CHARGES.
;

O. J. MONSON & SON,
760 OUapelIu7

UNDERWEAR AT
FOR Geo. E. Dudley's,

MEN
799

IN ALt.

GRADES. Chapel Street.

Champagne Baskets.
A LOT oneap. We want tbe room.

ap6 HAH, A SON, 770 Chapel stree

SHOES."
some sort of a vacation, and
the seaside or at a mountain re

-
. MILLINERY,

in all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a choice and large assort-
ment of , .

FRENCH ROWERS.
All the Novelties in Fancy Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, etc...
Particular attention given to orders.
Own materials to match Suits, made up in

all the new shapes.
BTISS A. T. BYRNES,

121 ORANGE STREET, (old number),
my7 cor. Court.

REMOVED.

Everything is now in Working Order

At our New Store,
8, 10, 12 Church, street.

We nerjectfullv invite evervbodv to call and in- -
one of the most complete Furniture

Ispect in the State and at the same to examine one
finest stocks of

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Buffets,
t;arpeiS

IN THIS COUNTRY.
Good work by practical workmen, at low prices.

Is what we guarantee to our customers.
Having increased facilities we can assure the pub-

lic that our reputation for prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at high water mark.

StaM & Hegel,
From 6 to 14 Church Street,

myiltf SEWHAVEH. COSH.

Having removed oar .stock of

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies,

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE), --

We are now ready to show

New Designs,

8. Jt. HiiMltrWAY.

OUTING
Everybody nowadays has

whether it be long or short, at

lajp IV2f Hgfl

UPHOLSTERY,
HOUSE FURNISHING

SHOES, CORSETS,

MONDAY, JULY 9th, 1888.

3ouxnalTtoouxxtx
NEW HA YEW, COSN.

subscription Hates.
Ova $6.00; Six Mouths, $3.00;

THKB ilOBTHB, $1.50; Ow MoHTH, 60

enn Ssa Win, IS OKirrs: SlRCIU
CoPIKB. 3 OEHTS. .

Tuesday, July 10, 1888.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

Erastina Steamer Elm City.
For Rent Tenement 71 Hamilton Street.
For Sal. Furniture E. L. Pratt.
For Sale Horses I. Q. Hoadley.
For Bale Mare 7 Wooster Place.
Found Pocketbook Burton L. Sage.
Lost Lace Fichu This Office.
Malbnstaek Pianos Treat & Shepard Co.
Plat.t.'M OhlArldMi At TtniraiKta1.
Probate Notiee Estate of Benjamin F. Humphrey,
neporii nuionai iraacsmeu b
Seml-Annu- Clearance Bale Wm. Keely ft Co.
Special Bargains O K. Loneley & Co.
Spring Lamb Pfaff ft Sen.
Wanted nminiAbAF 4H2 fltate Street.
Wanted Corset Preiser 458 Broadway, Sew York.
wanted seamstress 56X unapei Bireec
Wanted Situation 126 Olive Street.
Wanted Situation 137 Lloyd Street.
Wanted Situation 67 York Square.

WK1THEB BECOBO.

INDICATIONS VOB

War DcPARnoDiT,
Omcs ofthx Chief 8ionai. Service.
Washington, D. C, 10 p.m., July 9, 1888.

- For New England: Stationary temperature.rain.
Tariable winds.

NOTICE.
Persona leaving the city for a long or

short period daring th. summer can have
the Journal and Courier sent to any ad
dress at the rate of 50 cents a month, postage
.paid.

LOCAL MEVS,

Brief mention.
- Best letter file in use at Dorman's.

Judge Torrance and wife are at Fisher's
Island.

Danborj is to have a .veaing
paper called the Penny Press. .

Judge Blrdenbarch is to make a fins ef
fort to get Coffee a new trial.

A few bluefiah have been caught in the
river below Lyme bridge this week.

Light & Vradenberg'a carpenter shop at
Danbury was burned Saturday; loss, $2,600.

Mrs. Frank E. Andrews aad son of Win- -
8ted are visiting at Conductor Neale's in this
city.

Professor Wayland reads a paper before
the American Prison association in Boston
to day.

John Holiinan of this city and Elizabeth
O'Mehan of Hartford took ont a marriage li- -

. cense in Hsrtford yesterday.
The Waterbury isutton company are so

'overcrowded with orders that they are run.
ning their works both night snd day.

The Bines, Captain Embler, still lead the
brigade for the drill season, maintaining the

. position they have held for three consecutive
seasons.

The second annual reunion aad basket pio-nl-o

of the Jadd association of Connecticut
will be held at Seaside Park, Bridgeport, on
Wednesday, July 25.

A four year old son of Charles S. Sterling
of the firm of Sterling Brothers, crockery
.dealers of Bridgeport, was fatally scalded in
a bathtub at home Satffrday afternoon and
died from his injuries Saturday evening. ,

Mr. Joseph D. Rice of this city returned
home trom Europe Saturday after taking two
years' course at the celebrated Leipsio Con-

servatory of Music He returns in fine health
and will probably make this city his home.

Grand Scribe Dambacher and Mr. Morris
of this city, prominent members of the Sons
of Temperance, left yesterday to attend the
national convention of the order in Ontario,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin of Milford will also
attend.

The eleven months old child . of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Ssge of Hartford last Friday
got a peach stone in its throat. Its mother
finally succeeded in pulling it out, but the
child's throat was so lacerated as to cause its
death.

Amos Treat, a man of eccentrio mode of
life and habitation residing at the residence
of Henry Minor in Weatfield society, Middle-tow- n,

died while at the farm of Henry Bow-

ers Friday evening after an Ulnae, of a few
- hours.

Health Officer Tracy of Meriden has made
personal investigation of most of the many

oases of diphtheria which have been reported
in that city and finds that nearly all of them
are in new houses or those fitted with all
modern improvements, including inside clos
ets.

Twenty-fiv- e riflemen from Springfield,
twenty-on- e from Hartford, fifteen from New
Britain and twenty five from Merid.n were
participating in the Schntzenfest in Meriden
yesterday. To-da- y there will be a delegation
of fifty-nin- e from Bridgeport and many more
from the other cities.

Mr. George A. Dicker man, the florist, left
on a business trip yesterday for Norfolk,Vs.,
to be absent about two weeks. His son,
Wayland I. Dicker man, together with his
wife, recently returned from there to remain

i here for the summer. They return to Nor--
folk about September 1st.

- . ; . Hat store. ei...The principal hat stores of the oity will
hereafter close at 9 p. m., Mondaya and Sat--
urdays excepted, until farther notice.

$5,000 CompensatlOB.
In the Superior conrt at Hartford yesterday

Judge Pardee issued an order granting $5,000
compensation to Receiver Chrales M. Beach
of the Union Manufacturing company.

A Gem.ratl Breach.
Benjamin, Rachel, Mary and Annie

Quinte, all of 176 Liberty street, were arrest-
ed last night by Officers R. F. Moore aad
McQann for a general breach of the peace.

Bridgeport Claims S9,QOO Population.
. Bridgeport's 1888 directory shows a net

increase of 2,066 names and a total of 18,944.
It is claimed from this that the increase of

population daring the year has been 6,198
and that the present population is 68,600.

Mr.. J. II. Howartb. Falllnar.
Symptoms of heart disease are appearing- -

ln the condition of Mrs. John H. Howarth,
who fractured her hip by a fall soma weeks
ago. Her age is not favorable to withstand
her injury and she is thought to be failing,

nr. Bradley Growing Stronger.
Mr. John S- - Bradley of the firm of Brad- -

Clearance-Sal- e Prices on Silks, Dress Goods, Millinery
Suits, Linens, Domestics, Flannels, Blankets, Muslin UnderJ
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Men's Furnishing Goods, Laces, Hand-
kerchiefs, Jewelry, Notions, Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Stationery,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Underwear, etc.

We respectfully assure you that we shajl make this, our First
Clearance Sale, by far surpass any effort of our predecessors.

Our patrons will please bear in mind that the bulk of the
stock offered is only recently purchased; the May Dissolution Sale
having exhausted all the odds and ends accumulated during past
seasons. .

Everything tflfered during this sale Will Put' to
Blush All Pretended Competitors' Prices. Experiencehas taught us that the quickest tray to reduce a largestock in the shortest time is To Place it Berore the
People at Such Low Prices that everyone will And it to

or her advantage to buy; consequently this sale
will prove of great interest to all.

sort, or on the water, m camp or fashionable hotel all placesalike require comfortable, suitable and attractive foot covering.The tedious operation of blacking snoes is now to a large extent

routine business was done. The following
was submitted by Councilman Fleischner:

"Wa ths nnderslned. residents and nronerty
owners ef the city of New Haven, respectfully rep-
resent that public necessity and convenience require
that Liberty street should be continued as a thor-
oughfare across tbe tracks of the New Haven and
Derby railroad, and that while the proposed foot
Dnuze is open to aii or um oujeunvuo
that have been urtred against a nineway nriage
(except cost") toeetber with some to which a large
hrlricA wAtild not be subiect. and further that th
situation of the tracks in that locality is such as to
admit of th. erection of a bridge the full width of
the street at a trifling expense compared with the
benefit to be derived, without materially Incom-
moding; the said railroad company, we therefore
respectfully petition your honorable body to pass
the necessarv orders for the construction of a
bridge tbe full width of the street on Liberty street
from the southerly line of the property of N. H. and
D. R. B. company to the southerly line of Silver
street, together with the necessary approaches, and
as in duty bound w. will ever pray." .

The above was signed by Mr. Fleischner
and about fifty others.

On motion of Councilman Fleischner it
was referred to the committee on railroads
and bridges.

Counoilman Joseph R. Manning presented
the following:
To the Honorable Court of Common Council of the

city or new Haven:
Whereas. On the 4th dav of Julr. 1S88. Edwin L,

Hubbell. a member of the New Haven fire depart
ment, met a aad and untimely death while in the
faithful performance of bis duties . He was a man
always ready and nronrotlv responded to the calls
of fire during his manv vears of creditable service
in the said department, and in his death the New.
naven nre department loses a most aesemng ana
worthy member, his family a devoted husband and
oeioveu iainer. ue it roereiore

Resolved. That we do hereby vote and arrant the
sum of two thousand ($3,000) dollars to be drawn
directly trom the city treasury to the family of the
said Edwin L. Hubbell, deceased, as a recognition
of his brave and courageous service upon the fourth
day of July, 1888, as a member of the said fire de-

partment in which he lost his life. And A. O. Hen:
drickvehief of the fire department, is hereby arf--

bs deemed for the best Interest and welfare of the
lamuy or tne said jsawin l. Mubbeu, deceased.

Councilman Manning moved that the
money be paid. The members of the board
were in favor of the resolution, but it was
thought best that it take the regular course
and be referred to the committee on ordi
nances, as by voting to pass the resolution
might establish a precedent that in the fu
ture might cause trouble.

xt was voteoto recall tne order for a sewer
In Charles street from the board of publicworks and refer it back to' the committee on

' There was some little discussion in regard
to the astion of the board of publio works In
regard to the drinking fountain to be placed
in Wooster Square. Counoilman Fleischner
moved that the order for its construction be
recalled from the board of publio works and
referred to the city auditor with power to
act. tie said that the board of public works
had sent word to the city auditor that they
had no money to build the fountain.

Counoilman Martin said that the board of
publio works must be laboring under a mis-
apprehension, for if they had read the order
they would have seen that it said the money
was to be taken direotly from the city treas-
ury.

Some one hinted that the board of publio
works was not doing its duty, whereupon
Councilman Sheehan wanted to know why
its members weren't. He said that the order
gave that board until August 1st to erect the
fountain. It was not August 1 yet, nor had
that ' board sent any official notification of
how matters stood; hence the disoussion all
went for nanght.

In order not to postpone the matter a month
the board as a separate body passed a motion
calling the attention of the board of publio
works to tbe order as passed and to take ac-
tion as soon as possible.

The following new petitions were referred
to their proper committees: For curbing. grad
ing and concrete walks on both sides of At--
water street, between Chatham and Lom
bard streets: for the extension of Hill street.
from Water street to Union avenue; for a
sewer in Prinoe street, between Cedar and
Liberty streets.

GENEROUSLY RESPONDING.
mora Additions to tne Hnbbell Fund.

Chief Hendrick up to last night had re
ceived subscriptions to the Hubbell fund
amounting to $555.75. The following were
received yesterday: Cssh $2, A. J. Kennedy
$ 5, George L. Hoadley $25, Gen. E. S.
Greely $5, C. W. Pond $1, William Frank
lin & Co. $5, James Reynolds $5, H. H. T.
$2, John E. Healy $5, C. M. Doolittle $1
cash $5, Joseph R. Manning $1, William J;
Bradley (Singer Mfg. Co.) $5, cash $2, Ed,
Johnston $1, Henry Johnston $1, Arthur
Mix $1, Wm. Sandlin $1.

Mr. George W. Cooper, the fruit merchant
in Atwater's block on Grand avenue, has
met with great success in his efforts to col-

lect funds for the relief of the widow and
children, of Fireman E. L. Hubbell.

The death of Fireman Hubbell has swale
ened a feeling of sympathy in the breasts of
the people, and every one who can possiblycontribute toward the fund that is beingraised does so readily.

His success was greater than was antici-
pated, he having already obtained up to last
evening In all some S213. bavine obtained
$63 late yesterday afternoon and last eveningrrom tne roiiowing persons ana business
firms: Benedict & Co. $2, J. G. North $2,
N. H. Baking Co. $5, E. A. Outfield $2,
Tale At Bryan $1, Albert S. Holt $2, Yale
Safe Co. $2, George Ailing Son Co. $2,a. a. narmon si, j. a. Sargent & Co,
$10, cash $3, Kean & Lines $2,
a., uaiuraitn i, casn IJ, casn so, cssh S3.
cash $2, Holcomb Bros. & Co. $5, Bigelow &
jo. so, n. a. nanscornD sz, Landcraf t Bros.
$1, Daniel S. Gilhuly $1. Previously col
lected S160. Total 1212. The list is still
open for those who wish to contribute. At
the house of Engine Co. No. 2, the followingnas oeen coiiectea: u. itogers 95, cash S.oO.
cash $.50, J. Church $5, R. Wilson $3, W.
Booth, $2, W. N. Church $1, cash (a lady)
$.25, cash $3, cash $1, cash $1, C. M. Doo
little 11, w. J. Hubbard $1, Steamer Co. No.
a izo, casn 12. .

William L. Cooper, the fireman who was
baoiy injured at the fire at Farren Brothers'
factory on Artisan street, where his com
panion, ISdward L. Hubbell, was killed, is
improving! nioelv and was ahla tn fti1 th.funeral on Snnday. Hia Injury consists of a
Diuaren arm at tne eioow, out bis physicians
hope to be able to have him on duty again ina few weeks.

The magnificent floral tributes whioh were
so much admired at the funeral of Fireman
Hubbell on Sunday hare been photographed
by Mr. Frank H. Woodln, the Chapel street
photographer. The floral offerings for beauty
of design and magnificence have never been
excelled in this city. The one which was the
most elaborate of all and attracted much no-
tice cam. from the Firemen's Benevolent a..
sociation (made by Dickarman) and consisted
of an Immense fire alarm box 213. It took
just forty-eig- hours' actual work to make
it. It required a large wagon to transportthe floral tributes, which was direotly in the
rear or tne nearse.

Death pt Leopold Strauss, Formerlyor New Haven.
Mr. Leopold Strauss, of the. firm of. Mrs.

J. Strauss & Co., dealers in millinery and
fancy goods, died Sunday at his residence in
Norwich, after having been confined to his bed
for some time by rheumatism of the heart,
He was in good health before he fell, several
weeks ago, and drove . his head through the
plate class window of bis store. He went to
Norwich from here some two years ago, and
by enterprise and tact built up a good busi

He was a straightforward business
man and made many friends during his resi
dence there. In his death Norwich loses one
of her leading business men.

Mr. Strauss waa fifty-seve- n years old. He
lived a long while in Middle town, and was
for many years an alderman and councilman
there. . He also conducted ajarge carpet bus
iness in this oity before going tht re. His
store was near Orange on Chapel street. He
was a member of the Ifason and Odd Fel-
lows fraternities, and held important offices
in their gift. He wss also an old member of
Horeb lodge, B'nai Brith, of this city. Mr,
Max Strauss of Neely & Co. is "his nephew.
His eldest son is a floor manager In Bloom-ingda- le

Brothers, Fifty-nint- h street and
Third avenue, New York, and another son
is a commercial traveler for a large Boston
ciotning nouse. The remains will be taken
to Middletown for burial. On their arrival
there the Odd Fellows of that citv will tVn.1 i -

PAsSEP AWAY.
Death of Charles morris Last Evening. a

Charles Morris, the aged man who received
a shock Saturday by falling from the spile
bridge across the west meadow as slated In
yesterday's Coubieb, died at 8 o'clock last
evening. He was eighty-tw- o years old and
an esteemed and respected citizen. He had
been for forty, years a member of Quinnipiao H.
lodge, L O. O. F. He leaves a brother, Owen is
Morris, the harness maker on Brewery street,
and a sister Mrs. William Goodwin, another
of Henry Goodwin of the City mfaeirt Hia
wife died about two years ago. Deceased
leaves a small estate. The funeral" will "be

attended from his late home on Brewery
tjeet probably Tburrtsy aitttaooB. '

We have marked down to-da-y about 60
pairs of

Young Men's Fine Cassimere
' "AND '"

... Worsted Pantaloons,
In light stripes and neat checks, from $7.50
and $8 to the uniform price of

$51.
These trousers are all tailor made, perfect

ly shaped and equal in fit and workmanship
to any custom goods costing double the
money. We bought too many and prefer to
close them at this low price than to
carry over to next season.

CLOTHING HOUSE,

1 10 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

CAMPING OUTFITS.
Camping Parties ! Fishing Parties !

AND EXCURSIONISTS
Will save time and money selecting their

Outfits at our Rubber Store.

Special Prices During Julyand August -
-I-N-

Rllbber CoatS.
a . 1 , "

XvUDDCr H fl.T.g

Rubber Bai
Rubber Drinking: Cuds.
Rubber Air Cushions,
Rubber Life Preservers.

The Air Cushion makes a most comfortable
fishing seat and takes up but little space
when notHnflated.

RUBBER HOSE.
Always the best and at bottom prices.

Breck Bros.,
809 CHAPEL STREET.

Wedding
PRESENTS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
To reduce stock we have made a larm itliwnmit

on our line of Solid Sterling Silverware and French
Clocks, which make a very appropriate wedding
present. This is a grand opportunity to purchase auseful and ornamental rift at an extramelv Inw
price. Call and examine them. Nor trouble to show
goods.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
TOO CHAPEL STREET.

Pfaff & Sod,
M n n...Ma Mi Iana U UnurCll SlreSI, I

152 Portsea Street,
Cor, Liberty street.

SPRINGS- - LAMB,
CHOICEST QUALITY,

At Reduced Prices.
Broil Ids: Chickens,

Roasting Chickens,
Spring Ducklings.

OUR HAMS
Are the Finest on the Market.
1,000 Able Bodied Women Wanted

To carry off big presents with every pound of Tea
and Baking Powder sold at our store this week.
The leaders are Platters, Teapots, Coffee Pots, Wa
ter ritcoera ana boss ttose Dunes; else a new una
oi l inware.

Thursday Next Sample Day.
We will sell our SOc TVu fnp SiVi .nd nil AhH I

mc Km uiau me regular price (without present). I

Friday we will irira l ftof mir mItmI nnfTM wtrK I

TS?L "! of Tea. Bnd to make it pleasant we willell 100 dozen Hussian Glass Fruit Saucers at loeacn, regular price 4c; only one doaen to each pel.

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.
405 State St., Near Conrt.

Second Tea Store from Chapel street.

COACH. CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

flU.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and Olive Streets

BROCIETT & TDTTLE CO.,

91 CJOFFE STREET,

BUH-DEB- OF

FAMILY AND PLEASURE

CARRIAGES,
OF THE HIGHEST CLASS.

For the Spring of 1888 we exhibit In our warerooma
SUrgealiaooDii'in.iuKaui

fi::e cnnni.iGEs,
Comprising all the leading styles of both Single and

Gentlemen' , Road and
speeaingB .wagons, r

All. WIDTHS ANP WEIGHTS. INBFEOTfOW In
iri V ITaia.

apll wgtggm 8p ' -

CHARLES S. HAMILTON;
Attorney and Caraniellor at Lam,
TALI BANK BUHJ)IHQ ! '

OOBRZB OBAFKIi AITD STATE HTB
Kotarr PnbUe, Mew Bavaa,Oeaa,

Rev. O. H., Kaftery, rector of Trinity
church, Portland, sailed Saturday last on the
Etruria for Europe, to be absent two months.

Colonel Hoy t, Speaker of the Connecticut
House of Representatives, and family are at
Pike county, Penn., for the anmmer months.

The Rev. David Breed, of West Stratford,
has resigned the pastorate of the Congrega
tional church, to take effect October 1.

A. J. Morton, of Tolland, has retired from
mercantile business to accept a position with
the National Fire Insurance company o
Hsrtford.

The families of the Hon. Charles Under
wood, from Florida, and William Sumner,
from Cincinnati, are occupying their respec
tive summer nouses in i'oiiand for the sea
son.

The venerable Henry G. Taintor of Hamp
ton, state treasurer in 1900, nas been very
ill, but at last reports was improving.

Smallpox.
The quarantine flag which denotes the ex-

istence of a contagious disease is flying from
several houses in South Norwalk. Smallpox
prevails and it is known that seven cases
exist. Measures are being taken to prevent a
spread of the disease.

"The Los Cabin."
Elizur Thompson, signal observer at the

station at Lighthouse Point, has a relic
whioh he prizes very highly. It is a bound
volume of "The Log Cabin," "which was pub-
lished by Horace Greely at the time Harrison
ran for President in 1840. It was a strong
advocate of his election. The paper was
published simultaneously in New York and'
Albany. ,"

St. Thomas' New Parish Building.
The addition to St. Thomas' church in the

shape of a new parish building, the laying of
the comer stone, of whioh was duly chron
icled in the Courier, is rapidly approaching
completion. For the past two Sundays no
services have been held in the church, be-

cause of the general disruption occasioned
by the work of connecting the new building
with the main audience room. The addi
tion Is built of the same material as the
church, sandstone, and will fill a long felt
want at St. Thomas'. The funds required
for the building were all collected before the
work was begun.

Chosen Friends' PlenteThursday,
The city councils of Chosen Friends will

meet their brethren at Savin Rock on Thurs
day. Many are coming from Middle town.
Meriden, Southington, Waterbury and I
Y: .1 T .1. i . ... r I
uuuBojiuii. in mo uauumg w. j. aievens I

- 1" " ..H.iuu k, uivucaua will lUf- -
nish music.

Accepted a Call t Norwich.
The Rev. Norman H. Burnham of Hartford,

who has been supplying St. Andrew's church.
Norwich, has so attached himself to the par
ish that they have tendered him a unanimous
call to become their rector, whioh, to the
great pleasure of the congregation, he accept
ed Sunday.

Paateral Betreat.
Many of the Catholio clergy of the State

gathered yesterday in this oity to spend the
week in the exercises of the annual pastoral I

retreat. Among those who came at noon
were Rev. Father De Bruycker of St. Joseph's
church, Willlmantic, and Rev. J. J. Qulnn
of St. Mary's churoh, South Coventry.

How the Taxes Camt in.
Taxes taken np so far amount to $25,000.

The schedules require some 10,000 bills to be
made and over 8,500 have been already sent
out. They will not be delivered until the last
part of this month.

The Clock Shop.
Uloclc shop hands to the number of about

one thousand are filling in their two weeks'
vacation in divers ways. Some are away up
country, some have gone on a short visit to
the seashore and some of the es

are taking life very comfortably in making
clamming and fishing excursions down the
harbor. ' The shop shut down the night be
fore the Fourth for two weeks and the en
gines did not run last week.. Yesterday the
hands employed on the electrical apparatus
work, about one hundred in number,resumed
laboring, work in this department being very
Drlsk.

Daweaportera X rieale.
The Davenport pionio far 1889 will be held

affff" if rainy next day, at Thim-
ble Islands. After dinner will take place
many games and interesting trials of skill.
Bathing, boating and fishing will be ready
for those who wish them. The pionickers
will leave Belle dock on the steamer Mar-
garet at 0:45, and on the return leave Pot
Island in time to gel; home at a quarter to
seven. If is pleasant many
cm uonlsts and much pleasure is prophesied
by those who know.

Kinse the waste pipes twioe a week with
Platt'a Chlorides and so keep them sweet and
clean.

Send to the Treat & Shepard company for
catalocrue of Mathushek pianos. Yonr

neighbor who "has one will tell von about
Uiem and advise you to buy one. We cheer -

folly reoommend them. jylo St eod&w

When I began twins Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache the
wnoie time and discharged a large amount of
filthy matter. That has almost entirely dis
appeared ana 1 have not had headache ainee.

J. H. Sommera, Stephner, Conn.
l thank Uod that you ever Invented inch a

medicine for catarrh. I hare suffered for
five years so I could not lie down for weeks
at a time. Since I have been using Ely'svrcmw sum i can reel. r rau K jr. rsarleign,

A Oreat SurpriseIs in store for all who nse Kemn'a fialnam
for the throat and lungs,the great guaranteed
remedy. Wonld yon believe that it is sold
on its merits and that any druggist is author-
ised by the proprietor of this wnndarfnl
remedy to give yon a sample bottle free! It
never fans to cure acute or chronic concha.
All druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. LanVt.l trfk . 3 A. O"
UVVWlOB tfV UCULB HH1 SI, UCCW

Wanted men. women and chil
dren to nse the best external remedy in th
world for aches and painB. We refer to the
Compound Quinine Plasters, which are sold
by druggists.

Some Foolish People
Allow a oonah to rnn until it onla lurnnj
tne reacnoi meoieme. xney often say, "Oh,It will wear away," but in most oases it
wears tnem away, uould they be Induced to
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to oure, tney wouia immediately see the ex
cellent effect after taking the first dose.
Jrricea duo and Trial sice free. At all
druggists'. , d&w

She Tried and Knows.
A leading chemist of New York

says : " No plasters ofsuch merit as
the Plasters haveever
before been produced." They are
a novelty because they are not made
simply to sell cheap, they are the
best that science, skill and moneyean produce, and will do what is
cjaimed for them. For sprams,
aches, weakness, lameness, etc.,
they .are nnequaled.
aM rulton St.. Banduskv. O.. Nov. SL "87.

TIM Atblophoios Plaster acted like
magic. It Is tne bat I ever tried and IfiTe used many kinds. Our druggistaid "plasters are all about the same" butX dont think so now. I sprained my armand shoulder In July, and it has been
painful since, but it does not pain me atall now. Mrs. Wcujs kUom. .

9-- Bend 6 cents for the beautiful colored pie--

ffiEA THL0PH0R0S CO. 112 Wall St. V. T.

E. D. HENDEE,
--stJgqessob to-- IN

W.D.J8RYAN,
V 8TOH TA IL 6 B

NO. 13T CHURCH ST.
Brrant Be Mav'a

TpNQlilSH Tiirer" Parlor Matches. Hew impor--
aLf HttOD reemveu una uay.

dispensed with. Canvas, leather and patent leather his
nave taken the place ol calf shoes during the vacation season,
for rough as well as dress use. Brown, Drab and White Canvas,
Russet leather trimmed, Laced Balmorals and Oxford Ties and
Russet colored Calf Laced Shoes are the popular wear.. ...V.XT 1 xl --v.i l r ii Daring the Months of July and August OUR STORE WILL

BE CLOSED ON FRIDAYS at ONE o'clock p. m.V c uavc lI1Ci,c """S onoes
life from the cheapest grades as

c& TXleoly,

OF- -

HsaaHaSMHsl HBsanalH saf

GOODS,

etc.,

Digestion; --15 eta. per bottle, $1.50 per dozen.

JAVA COFFEE.
of the liquid Coffee. Cream and Suear to
shake thoroughly and you will have a deli

1 at 6:30 p. m., Monday and Saturday nights

line of carpets now on display. The mmrla

is well stocked and Includes everything, . ,

a t

rability and fit to the more expensive cut and makes.
Ladies' Russet and Brown Leather Oxford Ties are the most

useful out-of-do- or shoes that have lately come into popularity.
They are always ready, need no blacking and are most attractive
every way; while for misses, boys and children "Goodyear Glove
Co." high lace Shoes and Oxford Ties, with rubber soles, prove
just the thing for shore and country use and cost but little. More WM. STEELY & G O.

wealth of this country consists in the people.
If there was a gold mine nnder this building
it wonld be worth no more than it would be
it filled with shavings if there waa nobody to
take out the gold. It is the strong arm of
the laborer and the intelligence of the arti
san that puts value into the materials. The
speaker didn't say anything about capital
being required. When you make a drunk-
ard you rob the community of a man able to
produce wealth, you turn a family on the
publio for support.

The speaker seemed to be particularly ven-
omous against the Republican party and at-
tacked its policy further, and in concluding
saia mat tne tana question, tne coast defense
question and the other national questions
were as nothing to the evilB of the rum traffics
and the ruin, desolation, crime and death
caused by run.

While a collection was being taken up Mr.
Squires said that it was a remarkable thingthat so weak and despised a party can raise
so large sums or money in its collections. In
recent State conventions collections amount
ing to thousands of dollars have been taken
within a few minutes.

The Rev. S. D. Paine followed in a fiery
Bpeecn in wmcn war scenes predominated.In part he said: I came here ht to say a
lew woras on tnis great question of temper
ance. I take a great deal of interest in Eng-
lish papers and I notice that they are takinga great aeai or interest in tne tariff question.And I notioe that these old English tories
who raised the rebel yell in the hour of eur
country's distress all say that Cleveland is
the man and free trade the proper thine. If
I thought it was right to vote the Prohibi-
tion ticket I would vote it if I had to go into
the fiery furnace to 'do it, like the Hebrew
children. I'm temperance because
aown m my very heart a believe it's rich
and I'm going to fight it out on this line i&it
takes a life time. I've no fault to find in
either party, both platforjna are defective,but I tell you we are going to win, it's only a

BBFOBM CLsTB MEET.
Tnev Commune Tozotber at Loomla

Temple Tbey Grow , Enthusiastic
and Report Some Now Converts.
The Reform club had a meeting last night

at their headquarters and reading room, No.
781 Chapel street, and were quite cheerful.
New converts to the club were reported.
The campaign and its prosperity were talked
over. Members got up and spoke as the
spirit moved them. The statement that J.
JJ. bargent pays 110,000 annually on tariff
duties and New Haven $500,000 a year in
customs were food for thought thrown ont.
Several for aotion in the
small town of Connecticut were appointed
and vigorous plans formulated. The gentle
men are going to revolutionize the present
influence of political parties . and political
lines in general. Documents and wholesome
reform reading of all kinds is to be shippedto the small towns around and an intelligent
spirit of investigation from the club's faots
and figures encouraged. In ' due time the
club expect to draw multitudes to look at
tne question In their lierht few a namul f
soma coia campaign statements and discus
sions or tne country's situation.

A proclamation waa drawn up, adoptedand given to the secretary to be pnUlshed in
Buiiaoie manner, it is nere appended:

The Reform club has lust established its head
quarters at 781 Chapel street. The object of thisassociation Is ts bring about a reduction of th.tariff taxation. All citizens whn in inu -
the prosperity of the State are cordially invited toJoin i we nave a large amoant of literature deal.
ingwith the tariff question and hope that ourrnenas will avail tnemsetves of the opportunity foreducation which onr reading room affords.

JAMKS L. COWUCS,
Secretary.

financial committee was annotated tn
administer to the pecuniary wants of the
club during the coming campaign. They are
to raise money ana nave onarve or its dis
tribution. They are: Henry B. Sargent.T- tt ... . . .
aeury j. rvuite, dosepn sorter, Tsloott a.
Russell, Burton Mansfield.Thoraas Hooker.
iraui ocnoiinorn, oimon a. onomnger.

AN OLD CITISBW DEAD.
mr. samuel Blahep Passes Awar at

sis Heme on State Street-- Wanner! ywe" as.wi as a Bustaesa Man.
samuei Sherman Bishop, axed 79. died at

his residence on State street at half-pa- st six
o'clock yesterday morning. He was a well
known and esteemed resident and passed all
of his life here. His father was a native of
North Haven. Ifr. Bishop , and hia brother
L. S. Bishop were long engaged is carriage

manufacturing where Hooker's factory la
now. The firm suspended in 1836 owinor to,
'arge bank failures. Mr. Bishop then worked
in the business until twelve years before bis
death. Although suffering from a bad fall
which he had a year and a half ago, the
cause ef his death was dysentery. Sergeant
Bishop of the police force and Mrs. Dr. H.
Butts of St. Louis are his children. His wife
died sixteen years ago. His brother has been
an invalid for twenty years and is now past
89 years old. The funeral will take place on
xnursaay.

FOR THE THIRST X.
. Move for a Town Pump In the

Eighth Ward.
a he people who reside on upper State

street are very desirous that a town pump be
Placed la that vicinity. It could be located
on the little triangular piece of land at the
junction of the five streets State, Ifechanfo,
Lawrence, Mill River and East. The citizens
want one of the same kind as has been
placed on Congress avenue.. The city owns
this triangular piece of land af the inter-
section of these streets, and consequently
the expense would be very little if one
were put in. State street people believe
this pump to be a publio necessity. .This
street is a thoroughfare which is used by a
great many who go to East Book, and the
pump in this vicinity would be an accom
modation to everybody who travels that
way.

West Haves Horse Cars Have ElectricBells A Great Convenience.
Instead of the old strap bells the West

Haven Horse Car company will soon nse eleo
trio bells and car No. 1 has already been fur
nished with them. Buttons are placed along
the ear within easy reach of all and one of
these pressed a bell over the driver's seat is
sounded. Each window sill and platform has

bntton and it is a great aid to ladies who
don't have to rise to stop the car. Conduc
tor Henry Elmer of this car praises the bells
highly and says it could only be bettered by
placing the buttons a little higher up. Then
helpould reaoh them easier Jn a crowded ear.
The apparatus wss arranged by Electrician

B. Cox and probaqly the West Haven road
the first of any hereabouts to nse tttPa- -

trons of the road are delighted with these .new bells. .,..:.t ,

CMiss Fechter spent a few days at Mrs.
Blinn's eottage at Woodmont last week.
Where also Mr. and- - Mr.. Rnrlhnrt ftf St.

CHAPEL, --TEMPLE AID CENTER STREETS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ior au ages and conditions of
low in price as we can find du

a combination of Canvas and
twenty -Hve cents to two dollars

more
, than... five thousand pairs of

numDer daily.

Flil k CO.
CHAPEL STREET.

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P..0

11ALLROAD AVENUE.

serviceable shoes for children are
Leather, from one dollar and
pair.

We have by actual census
.? Ol 1 11. ,1

Kjuimg onoes ana aaa co tneir

WALLACE El.

842 AND 846Jest eod

K W. P.
65 CHURCH

I 79 to 89

SEASONABLE GOODS.
LA0TART MILK ACID, 25 and 50c per Bottle.
HORSPORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 40 and 80c

per uottie.
LACTART CHAMPAGNE. '

G. H. GIDNEY
Dentist, T97 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.,

o, Sparkling, Invigorating, Aids

CONCENTRATED
Into a tumbler first put two teaspoonfuls

taste, then fill with Iced Milk or Water, stir or
cious drink.

jTorth side, six doors below Orange.

Office open eveniDgs until 8 o'clock. . ... . tajii eod Zp

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
xwAiXrf'Ai- - --aw ta. mM. aw i

Paper Bag and Envelope
. ana JuooKDinaer,

N. A. ETTI

Telephone.
N.'b. This store will elose after July

excepted.

495, 497. 499 and SOI State Street, New Haven. Ct.
Blank Books a larcra variety constantly on

beat material. Grooera' Counter Books. White
Pass Books, Index Books, Time Books; all the popt lar styles and sizes.
Pooketbooks a large variety in Seal, Russia and Morocco Leather.
Note Paper from the cheap quality to the fine Irish Linen and Wedding Paper,

ley 4 Lee, who has been in a dangerous con-

dition with typhoid-malari- al fever, is . some-

what better.' His delirium is not all over, but

ilStyles io CarpetalMhire
WEDDING

AT
We invite inspection to our full and complete

are all fresh from the looms and include the newest end latest designs in styles and color-
ings. We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture In all woods, to which we
would call your attention. Our parlor suite room is filled with new suites of our own man-
ufacture in new and popular styles of coverings. A full line of lace and drapery cnrt&fn.CUTLER'S ART STORE.

Manufacturer, Printer

hand; special sizes made - to order from the
and Manilla Paper.

PRESENTS

street, (old No. '52.)

auuenaua, jua.ii.

window shades, etc. Our wall paper department
In wall and ceiling decorations.

.. Tudson thinks there are signs of abate
ment in the force of the fever.

Taylor Cfearcn Picnic.
The Sabbath school and congregation of

the Taylor church with many friends will
. pionio to-da- at High Rock Grove. The
train will leave Division street crossing at 8
o'clock, a. m. prompt, it. stormy, will go
Friday. A pleasant feature at the Sunday
school exercises Sunday was the raising of a
voluntary subscription by, the different
classes to pay for tickets for the children of
the county home who attend the school.

Another Blu. in Bloomft eld.
The bams, sheds and outbuildings belong

ing to Mr. Seymour Hills, on Filley street,
in Bloomfield, were burned to the ground on
Sunday. . The farm was leased and ran by
William A. Newton, formerly of Hartford,
who suffers a loss of $500, on whioh there
was no insurance. Six tons of hay, farming
tools, the bogs and several hens were con
sumed. . Two horses remained in their stalls
until their lalisrs were burned, when- - ihey
jroshed through the names and escaped from
the burning bull ding to the adjoining woods.
One was so badly burned that it was shot by
Agent Dwight W. Thrall, of the Humane
society.- - The brick house was saved by hard
work on the part of the neighbors. The loss
on the burned buildings Is about $800, with
lasBiSBtrf $53 J la tin aemaa-America- n.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89, 91, 93, 95 and 97 Orange St.
LAEGEST AND LEADING HOUSE-FUENISHIN- G STORE IN TffijfsTATE. -

STORE. NEW GOODS.
. Everything is now in working order at onr

, New Store, 4 Orange
the traildiog known as Loomis' Temple of Musio, formerly occupied by the New Haven

Window Shade Co.
' We respectfully "iaiiSff 'SlTinr former patrons and the publio Generally to call snd in- -

spect oar styles and judB-f- themselves if we have not- - the moat complete WaH Papershowrooms in the State.-it- h onr increased facilities we ean promise work of ahigh order
and guarantee satisfaction tn-al- l the different departments of Honse Decoration.' ;

Ivery respectfully, E RJ E FFCOT"T,
Painting, Freseo Painting, Graining, Gliding, Kalaomlnlng, etc.John street have been stopping for some

time pas. jh. a. we nave aaaea a large uot ui xurusw
apt.



special iprtfcces. them would be found voting for tne trust.. GEMEBIL SHEBIDalFiftieth Congress-Vir- st Session.lews by Telegraph attts.
One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.FOR RENT.

Five rooms, 186 Brewery street.for BargainsAND

.."..' TTeatner Beeerd. v
lOB JULY 9, 1888.

8 . i. - A
a.M. r.u.

Barometer 2S !

Thermometer 66 4
Humidity. - ... 85 - 87
Wind, direction and

velocity in mile.
per hour Nl NE6

Weather Lt Rain C'ldy
Mean temrierature. 61

The Month
."

MONSON &
The Best Place

ALL DRESS GOODS
. Wool Gooda at 60o, 62c, 75o, 85o and $1; the best Values ia the city.French Wool Etamine at 60c; reduced from $1.25.

Oombination Dresses reduced to 4.50, .60, $8.60 and $10,50 a pattern.Tennis Flannels at reduced price.White Wool Materials at reduced prioea.r Figured India Silks at 85c, $1 and $1.25.
Strive Surahs at 870. . . - .
Stren3 Check SummerBilks at 62Wo. 75Cf 85ond$l; '?; Fancj Grenadines at half price. ;.: .,".;." T

; Hernani and Sewing Silk Grenadines at reduced prices.
Mourning Dress Goods are also reduced.
Jet Wraps, Summer Ulsters, Mohair Dusters, Summer Shawls, at closing-ou- t prices.

PARASOLS AT CHE-HA- LF OLD PRICE.
We intend making this sale the most successful of any we have ever held.w invite attention to bargains in Hosiery, Handkerchiefs. Laces, Baching, Silk

wioves, Jtnlt Unaervests, etc, etc.
New French Challis, new Frenoh Satines, new Buchings, new Hosiery. :

MONSON & CARPENTER
THE PARREN BROTHERS CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF . . -

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No-....'4- - Artisan Street.

PIANOS.
UI1E HUNDKEU SECOND -

All the best makers, Steinway, Gafcler, Haines, Hallet &
uavis, itnabe, Uhickenng, Weber and others, from $25 up.

ALSO, "'.; a :'; ;

TWEMTY-FIV- E upright pianos. J
But little used, in first-cla- ss order, at ' ' '-

21. STEINERT & SON'S.

.Jzi 777 Chapel Street,
New England Agents for Steinway & Sens' and Oabler Peanos.

Mr. Beed said it seemed strange that the
chairman of the means committee when he
was asked to explain anything found it
necessary to fly into a passion and fonnd it
necessary to go off into a defense of his own
virtue. Possibly such a defense was neoes-aar-

but the gentleman might occasionally
omic ii. f rom the Inception of this tariff
bill np to the present time the majoritymembers of the committee had kept utterlyonn in. reesons wmcn govern tnem in
changing various items of the bilL .There
were persons unoharitable enough to supposethat the refusal to explain ' arose from ignor
ance, dui to-aa- discussion showed that it
arose from other reesons. It would
be betraying the seoret of their
private interviews with favored manufactur
ers, lt would expose the secret of the politi
cal origin and character of the amendment
they were endeavoring to make. Here waa a....31 , iuirecc onargn made against tnem 'that after
an interview with Mr. Havemeyer they had
the sugar schedule chanced in the interest of
ine most prominent of those trusts thev de
nounoed. Instead of springing to his feet in
order to explain the sound reason that in
duced tne change the chairman sprang to his
feet for the purpose of rivfosr to the Honse a
general declaration of how good he was and
how bad the Republicans were. Was
this the way to conduct a business
transaction! Was the House to be
vouchsafed no business reasons for
the change under circumstances so ensnici.
ons) It seemed from the whole debate, from
the tenor of the discussion, that the bill had
been made up in the interests of favored peo-
ple and for the purpose of effecting the suc
cess of certain Democrats. This was not a
business way to control our affairs and the
people wonld stamp it with signal disap-
proval. -

Mr. Uay, of Louisiana, said that when the
first schedule was exhibited to the Louisiana
members, they had protested against it. de--

.i : ai ii . . , . . ...
uicuiiiK iiuab biiu sugar lnuostry coma not live
under it. It was in deference to their wishes
and to the necessities of the industry that it
naa oeen cnangee..

Mr. cannon's amendment was reiected.
Mr. Weber.of New York.offered an amend

ment providing that no drawback shall be
allowed on sugar exported from the United
States. . It was rejected and he offered an
other requiring drawbacks to be paid only on
poiarisoopio tests, saying this was the last re
sort of the trusts and the gentlemen on the
other side had now an opportunity to free
tnemselves from the suspicion Which would
become certainty if they voted down his
proposition.

Mr. Jiills replied that the treasury officials
already had the authority to make poiarisoop
io tests: .

After further debate the amendment was
rejeoted.

lhis conoluded the consideration of the
sugar clauses.

The next paragraph, relating to tobacco.
was on Mr. Mills' motion left open for future
action.

Mr. Nuttina. of New York.moved to strike
out the starch proposition.ur. riouteiie supported the motion in an
argument declaring that in his distriot the
paragraph dealt the most serious blow.

The House at 5 p.m. adjourned.
A PBEIir YACHT MACE.

-
Tw Bnrsres. Beat. B. w and Bow

For Nearly Ten mile..
Marblkhead, Mass., July 9. The race

between Xara and Baboon, two of the latest
Burgess built beats, took place this after-

noon, the course being ten miles from Half
Way Bock to leeward and return. Captain
Hank Haff of the Volunteer sailed the Xara
and C. F. Adams the Baboon. A good start
was made, the Baboon crossing the line first.
Both were nnder full sail and immediately
broke out their spinnakers. A fine breeze
was flowing from west southwest. The
Baboon's advantage was of short duration
for the Xara soon closed the gap and took
the lead and when four miles had been sailed
the Xara was about fifty yards ahead. Slowly
the Baboon began to close up and was abreast
of her rival and for fifteen minutes there was
one of the prettiest races ever seen, neither
gaining a point over the other. After reach-
ing Eastern Point the Baboon began to crawl
ahead, but the yachts were close togetheras they neared the outer mark. Captain
Haff, however, showed excellent judgmentand succeeded in turning first at 3:09:30, be-

ing twenty seconds ahead of the Baboon.
Then came the tug-of-w- at windward work.
The Baboon overhauled the Xara' and took
the lead, doing some fine work, when all at
once she came almost to a full stop and her
sails flapped in the breeze, she having partedher topmeit forestay. This enabled the Xara
to again take first place. At 4:15 the yachtshad covered half of the homestretch and the
Baboon had made-u- p the loss caused by her
mishap. She took the inside and outsailed
the Xara steadily, gaining until she led by
nearly one thousand yards and this she prac-
tically held to the finish.

nnaun!- Stnrt. Outer mark. Finish. Actual.
Baboon , 1:43 3:09:50 9:25:50 3:42:50
Xara. 1: 8:09:30 8:30:45 3:47:45

The race was a friendly one, and as the
Xara and Baboon have each won a race this
season another will be sailed after the cruise
of the Eastern Yacht club.
TUB CUAHIFieNs AGAIN BEATER,
Donnelly Make, tne Wlnnina Itnn in

tne Tentb innlnN.
DaTBorr, July 9. Poor fielding tells the

story of the champions' defeat for the sec-

ond time by the Senators. With two men
out in the tenth Donnelly hit an eeiy one to
White. . Donnelly stole second and scored
the winning run on Hoy's single. Richard
son wrenched his ankle in the first inning
and was replaced by Gansel.
Detroit - 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 C 3
Washington. 0 08000000 1 3

Earned rum. Detroit 9. Waqhinir: m 1 Two H
hits, Richardson, Howe, Gaizel, O'Brien. Double
plays, O'Brien, unassisted; Donnelly and O'Brien;
Donnelly, Myers and O'Brien. Firjt on balls, Ben
nett a. llanlon, rJrour.ers, Hoy. Hit by pitchedbail, Conway. First on errors. Detroit 2. Wrihln.ton 4. Struck out, Wilnot, Dailey, Mack, O'Brien,Shock. Wild pitches, Conway. Time, D houis.

Bt4k.sra Down, tne Cnleacos.
Chicago, July 0. Very bad and costly

fielding errors and inability to hit the ball at
the right time are the car sea for Chicago's
defeat. J3oston did not play any too well
either1 just well enough to win by a small
lead.' Tate waa way off on his catching.. The
ground was too muddy for a lively game.
Two thousand people saw the contest.
Chicago 10000010 13Boston 00001111 0--4

Earned runs. Chicago I . Two bate hits. William--
sou, Hornunj. Double plays, Pfeffer and Anson.
First on balls, Ryan, Burns, Hornunr. First on er-
rors. Chicago 1, Boston. Hit by pitched hall, Tate
2. Struck out. Burns, Ray 9, wise 5, Radboumo.
Time, 1:45. Umpire, John Kalley.

Other oanae. Yesterday.Lowell Ixiwrlla 8, Worcesiera 6.
Salem Salems 8, Ma.chest3rs 1.

A BIC EIRE IN NEW LONDON.

Tne New Leaden and Northern Kail--
road Snaps on Fire A Sweeping con-aerati-

-

rSyeotal to the Jorsiui, Aire Covaisa. "

Nxw Londok,July 10. By the explosion of
a lamp in the office of the New London Bail-roa- d

shops about 1 o'clock this '
morning a

fire was started which may prove one of the
most disastrous that has ever visited this
city. The flames quickly spread, taking in
their sweep the whole nest of buildings
which comprise the shops of the railroad and
reaching to the new bridge. The shops were
nearly or quite destoyed. No estimate can
be made of the loss, bnt it ia supposed it will
exceed $50,040, on which there is consider-
able insurance.

By Associated Press.
Nobwich, July 10. A big fire is in prog

ress at New London. The New London
Northern repair shops have gone. ' The fire
is now extending in a northerly "direction.
The lumber yard ef the New London Lumber
oompany is burning. Telegraph and tele-
phone wiiesgre down.

HBANT BAINS ANA FLOODS.
many Towns Sabnaerced In a Depthor water..

Pjttsbfrg, July 9. The rain storms of
the past few days have raised the streams in
this Vicinity. At TJniontown Bed Stone
creek has broken its banks and submerged
all the lowlands and hundreds of people are
standing on the bridges watching the angry
waters sweep by. lien are carry-
ing women out of their honses
to higher ground and several feet of water!is
standing in the houses. At Leith --the placeis submerged and trains are running, through
water, ai xuownneia tne vara traoxs were
washed ont and twenty feet of water is stand-
ing in a cat of the B. & O. Two railroad
bridges from above have been washed awayaua lougea against a trestle in Uniontown.
The rain has done muoh damage to the
growing crops, especially corn, which is bad-
ly washed ont in many places. At Wash-
ington there was a terrific rain storm wMoh
flooded cellars and yards. The B. and O. road
bridge at. Triadelphia, was carried off by. thet:i j s i juigu watBia aunng tne storm. u

Forty Person. Perish by Fire.
LonDoir, July 9. The town of Berber, or

Somaliland has been burned. Forty persons,'
mostly children, invalids and cripples, pr--
uutwa.

ranch Pleased With Hla Snrr.nndlna.- at Nonanltt.
Niw Bedfobs, July 9. The day has pass

ed very qnietly at Nonquitt and owing to the
rain and easterly wind bnt few visitors have
been to the place. The interest in the wel
fare of General Sheridan continues and many
inquiries have been made concerning the
state of his health. His cottage has presented
a closed and deserted appearance on the front,
bnt at the rear the children have been at play
out of doors when the weather permitted
Dr. Beilly, who was with the general on the
voyage from Washington, left Nonquitt for
the capital on account of business en

gagements and his place has been taken by
Dr. Washington Matthews. The following
bulletin was issued by the attending physi
cians this evening:

NoitQum 9 p. m. Notwithstanding the
fatieue of General Sheridan's disembarka
tion from the Swatara he had a tolerably
fair nieht, being slightly restless at times,
His condition y hes been es satisfac
tory as could have been expeoted. His
pulse has been good; his respiration better,
and his appetite, which was not so good the
last two days on shipboard, Has increased.
He recognizes the fact that he is at home
at Nonquitt and is much pleased with his
surroundings.

(Signed), washxkgton matthsw,
Hksey C, Yarrow

CALLERS ON GENERAL HARBISON
Bear a Neat Speech From the Repnbll'can Candidate.

Indianapolis, July 9. A delegation from
Benton Harbor, Mich., called on General Har
rison this evening. He made them a speech
in which he said:

I am elad to know that while the' result of the
convention at Chicago orougnE disappointment to
you it has not left any sores that need the ointment
of time for their healing. Your own favored
citizen, distinguished civilian and brave soldier,
General Alger, was among the first and among the
most cordial to expend to me his congratulations
unit the assurance or his suDDOrt m the camnaiirn.
I am sure the Republicans oi Michigan will take a
deeplnt3rest in this campaign, an interest that
overst3ps all personal atfchments. Your State
has proudly acociatsd with the past successes of
the Republican party and your interests are now
closely identified with its success in the pending
campaign. 1 am sure that 1 may accept your

here not ouly as a personal comollment,Ereseace pledge that Michigan will be" true to
those principles of government which are
renreRAntAd bv the Rermblican tiartv. We cherish
the history of our own party and are proud of its
achievement!. They stir the enthusiasm of the
young and crown those early in its ranks with well
deserved laurels. The success of the Republican
party has always been identified with the glory
of the flag and the unity of
the government. There has been nothing in
the hiKtnrv of our narfcv eiit ef line with revolution
ary memories or with the enlightened statesmanship
of the framers of our constitution. Those principles
are greater than men, lasting es truth and sure of
final vindication and triumph. Let me thank you
again for your visit and esk an introduction to each
of you.

At the conclusion of General Hanison's
remarks the company broke into groups and
some time was spent in social conversation.

THE DTNAIHIXE PLOT.
Another of the Striking Enelneers

Taken Into Cust.dy.
Chicago, July 9. This morning United

States Marshal Harsh with a deputy and two
detectives went to Aurora and arrested
George Gooding, a striking engineer. This
man has worked for the "Q" in various ca

pacities for seventeen yeai'3 and is a highly
respected citizen. He was brought to Chicago
on a special train this evening and held in
$5,000 bail for examination with the other
prisoners on the charge of aiding in the trans-

portation of high explosives contrary to law.
Not being able to secure bonds Gooding went
to jail. He declared his entire innocence.
Marshal Marsh says this arrest completes the
present case and no more warrants are ont in
connection with it. General Stone had noth-

ing new to say to-d- ay except that he would
make good his charges at the proper time.
Chairman Hoge desires Burlington officials to
prove that he issued any circular inciting the
strikeu to cilminr 1 acts cr that the brother
hood is in any way responsible for any at-

tacks upon the company's property or em-

ployes.

Election Riots In Belgium.
Brussels, July 9. Election riots have oc

curred at Boom, Belgium. The gendarmes
fired upon the mob. Many peuons received
bayonet wounds.

Dam Pedro All Rieht.
Aix Les Bains, July 9. The Emperor of

Brazil hes quite recovered from his recent
illness. His majesty will sail from Bordeaux
for Kio Janeiro on the otn oi August.

Liqaer License, m Boston.
Boston, July 9. The collection of license

fees in Boston is practically completed for
the present year and the returns show in
round numbers 2,650, including club licenses,
and the receipts amount to $615,775. Last
year 2,741 licenses were issued and the re-

ceipts amounted to $585,002.

Snlcide In Hartford.
Hartford, Conn., Jnly 9. Carlton J.Stan-nar- d,

twenty-eigh- t yeto--
s old, committed sui-

cide at the City Hotel this morning by 'swal
lowing two ounces of laudanum. He regis
tered as being from Cleveland, Ohio, but
from a bank book found in his possession it
is thought he belonged in Southington,Conn.
No cause is known for his act.

Splea Sent to Jail.
Lkipbic, Jnly 9. Herr Dietz, an Alsatian

railway official, Madame Dietz, his wife, and
a railway assistant named Appel, who were
charged with having sold to the French gov-
ernment information relative to German mili-

tary arrangements, have been convicted.
Dietz was sentenced to ten years and his wife
to fonr years' penal servitude. Both are also
to be deprived of their civil rights. Appel
was sentenced to one year's imprisonment and
nine years' detention in a fortress.

The Boston Police Trouble.
Boston, Jnly 9. It is rumored this after

noon that Inspectors Houghton, Gerraughty,
Burke and Watts, who have been friendly to

f Inspector Hanscom of the Boston
police force, will be reduced to the positions
of patrolmen by the board of police. Prom-
inent bank officials on State street will in
the event of such a reduotion being contem-

plated appeal to the Governor to use his au-

thority and prevent it.

BPFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST.

Exenralon by the Elm City to Stafen
I.land ThU Week For the Show.

The famous Buffalo Bill, Col. W. F. Cody,
has returned from - his great triumphs on
English soil and is again located at Eras-tin- a,

Staten Island, where he is giving daily
performances of his Wild West show, Amer-
ica's national entertainment as it is styled.
That New Haveners may have an opportuni-
ty of seeing these vivid pictures of wild
western life the steamer Elm City will make

trip direct to the grounds on Thursday,
leaving Belle dock at 8:30 sharp and return
ing during the evening. The opportunity to
witness the justly celebrated illustrations of
life on the plains as presented by Buffalo
Bill is thus happily combined with a de
lightful sail down the Sound through New
York harbor to Staten Island on the com-
modious Elm City. Seldom, if ever, have so
many attractions been combined in one ex
cursion. The unfolding panorama as the
steamer hastens down the Sound, the won-
ders of New York bay, the Brooklyn bridge,Bartholdi's statue of Liberty on Bedloe's
Island, the delightful sail through Kill von
Kull and Staten Island harbor to Erastina
woods, Mariner's harbor, Staten Island, and
the grand climax of all, the Wild West buow,form a series of attractive features difficult to
match. Board the Elm City Thursday.

PURE TEA
A Delicious Beverage.

Drink this Tea only. It is the Highest Grade
Leaf, picked from the best plantations and guaran
teed absolutely pure and free from all adultera
tions or coloring matter. The packages are her-

metically sealed and warranted full weight. The

quality never varies. It is more eoonomieal in use
than the lower grades.

Oriental and Occidental Tea-Co.- i
- - EVd. " - :.

Bead Ontee, 35 Binlst SllPt IS. wlt.
Fottsale hv Grocers. ' ' JnSeod&WBp"
f w - - .i

B. G. RUSSELL, '
' :'ARCHITECT,

. s chapel. treat. '"

8.
r. a,
29 8$
6S
93

NEC
CTdy

Max temp., ft: nun. temp.' 6t: rainfall, .08
Inches.

Max. velocity of wind, t N.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1,-- 8.94 degrees. -
Total exoess or deficiency of precipitation sinoe

Jan. 1, 1.7i In. i -

H. J. COX. Sgt. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus sign t jprefixed to thermomt.r

readlnirs Indicates temperature below sero. .'
A "X" in concoction with rainfall indicate a

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow is malted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall. -

niNIATURG ALBlSIAi.
JULY 10.

Bmr Rises. 4:8 ! Moow Sets, . ! Hie. Watbb,
Sum Bars, 7:88 1 8:8 I 11:81

DEATHS.
BISHOP In this city, July 9tb, Samuel S. Bishop,

father of Sergeant Lent Bishop, aged 70 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter. ,
GREGORY In this city, July 8, Alanson Gregory,

aged 61 years.
Funeral services at bis late residence, 35 Washing-ton street, on TueRday at 4 p. m.
MORRIS In this city, July 9tt, Charles Morris,

aeeu &c years, d inouvus.
Funeral notice hereafter.

MARINE LIST.
'

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.
Sch Spartan, St. John, Norfolk, coal. :

'

S jh Minnie Rowan. . "
8ch De Morv Grav. Thomas. Boston. irmK. mn

laaes w atuaoara, aainuerijr a uu.
CLEARED AND 8AILZD.

Schl. B.Hall, Hall, New York.
Sch Ocean Belle, James, "

NOTICE.
In order to bring the Buperfor qnalitlea of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other emal mis
cellaneous advertifcements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR 'ALE.
BY a party about to leave this city. Household

consisting of bedroom and parlor
suits, refrigerator, etc.; will be sold cheap. Inquire

juiu tr ffi. 1.. fxtaxJ , at msi urane avenue.

FOR SALE,
CHEAP, an iron rrftv Mare. 6 Tears old

weiehs 901 pounds. Good driver and not
afraid of anything; suitable for family use. Can be

at UU1U 11) 7 WUOHT15B

FOR SALE, '
An exceptionally fine pair of carriage or

genuemen s onvtng norses; color oiacx.
dri0 double or tinele.

julO ltt L. Q. HOADLEY, 172 Meadow street.

FOR RENT,
k Upper tenement of five rooms, to a small
family of adults. Inquire at

L julO ltt 71 HAMILTON STREET.

FOR RENT.
t Pleasant rooms in the Stiles cottase at Wa
J tersida (Annex). Enquire of
L ju2tj MRS. BAKR, on the premises.

JLOST.
FROM a carriage while driving, Thursday or

a black Spanish Lace Fichu. A re
ward will be paid by return to

juiu ai tma oirnuK.
FOUND.

Dixwell avenue, Monday morning, a pocket-boo- k

t antainine a sum of monev. The owner
may have same by proving properly.- - Address

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I
Jiilv . A. n. 1RS8. f

ESTATE of BENJAMIN F. HUMPHREY of
in said district, assigning debtor.

The trustee represents the estate insolvent and
prays tb. appointment of commissioners thereon.

ORDERED That commissioners to receive and
examine the claims of the ere litors of said estate
be appointed at a Court of Probate to be held at New
Haven, within and for the district ef New Haven,
on the 16th dav of July. 1888. at 10 o'clock forenoon:
of which all persons in interest will take notice,
and appear, if they see cause, and be heard thereon.

ay oraer or. uourt.
JulO 3t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN. Clerk.

ERASTINA.
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show.

STEAMER ELM CITY :

Will Leave Belle Dock
THURSDAY, July I2th,1

At 8 ISO a. m. sharp. Will return in the eve
ning.
Faro for Round Trip, Including

aamiMion io inc pcriorm-ane- e
- - S1.35.

Tickets for sale bv PECK A BISHOP. 703 Chanel
street. J. H. WARD, agent at Belle Dock, and on
board the boat the morning of the excursion.

TT SPORT of the condition of THE NATION- -
XV AL TRADESMEN'S BANK, at New Haven,
In the State of Connecticut, at the does of business.
June 30th, 1888:

BJESOCKCXS.
Tularin and discounts 2653.941 OS

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1,147 M
U.S. bonds to secure circulation jou.uoo no
Other stocks, bonds and mortajages 61,10 60
Due from approved reserve agents 211,54 07
Due from other national banks 184,510 79
Due from State banks and bankers S8.44S 30
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 50,080 00
Premiums paid 81,500 00
Checks and other cash items 18,741 61
Exchanges for clearing house 15
Bills or outer oanxs s,uw vu
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 975 00
Specie 35,484 00
Legal tender notes 4,000 CO

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer .
,a per cent, ox mrcuiationj w

Total , tl,855,139 70
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 1300,000 00
Surplus fund 10.000 00
Undivided profits 8,364 17
rJauonai nana notes outetanaing ev.wev w
Dividends unpaid 18,050 00
Individual deposits subject to check 5 .'0,422 34
Demand certificate, of deposit. 12,217 67
Due to other national banks 253,571 24
Due to State banks and bankers 38,534 38

Total tl.355,139 70
State of Connecticut. County of New Haven, ss:

I, William T. Fields, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statementis true to thebeet of my knowledge and
belief. W. T. FIELDS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this vth day
of July, 1888.

ukobsb A. hoot, notary i uuuu
Correct Attest:

GEORGE A.BUTLSR. )
A. L. KIDSTON. V Directors.
ROBERT A. BROWN. t

JulOlt

W.'J. ATWATER & CO,

Paper and Twine Warehouse,
956 962 GRAND AVENUE.

Manufacturer, of Eel Poti,
and Wholesale and Retail dealers in all kinds of

Selnea, Nets, Hooka, Polea and
Fishing Tackle

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Stationery and School Supplies
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

mylOtf

OOI.TJMBIA ,
And all Other Kinds of Bieylea

. ana incyeie. - - ;

SPORTING GOODS. ALL KINDS.

W. M. FR1SBIE COMPANY,
myl9 16 Crown street.

8. k J. M. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 ORAIGEST.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the nneet Painted Bedroom Bolt. In th. alt

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suite.
The best spring nearor tne money .
Rnlint. Rattaa. Cani and Rush Bwt Clhali

great variety, as low as oan be bought.
UivDKRTAKING

promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
isouies praservea wiwkhi ico ib uin oess ntamer.
Also Sole Atrents tor Washburn's Deodorlna and

disinfecting Fluid. - r
A new lot. of Folding Ohalrcand 8tosl.to rent for

partla. or funerals - ly8

flow is Your Last Ghanco
TO BUY '

Plnea Cheap; per dozen, $1.40.
New Beets, 10c
New Potatoes, per peck, 50c.
New Native Peas, per peck, 40c. -
Large Lettuce, per bunch, ?c
Native Berries.
Rib Roast, 18c.
Top Round Steak, 18c.
Loin Steak, 23c
Porterhouse Steak, 25& "

Corned Beef, nice, 6c.
Spring Lamb, hindquarter, 25c ,

" " forequarter, 20c
We have the finest assortment of Fresh Veeeta.

bles In the city.
iSTBTESS" HABKETl

. , "o.7 19 Conjreaa Avenae,
"--

Thegreatstrengthemng remedy for weak m
cles. Quickly cure, pain In the back, chest, side
and limbs. Try them. At druggists' or 'bv mail.
S5 cents; Sfor SI. UVININK PLAISTKii Ivvu mi vriuitn w. v a. jixeoa

'. WASHoraTOs, July 9.
Sknatx. A motion to refer to the oommit-

tee on pensions one of the vetoed hills was
made the groundwork of a speech by Mr.
Stewart against the frequent exercise of the
veto power by the President. There had
been, he said, about two hundred bills ve
toed by Mr. Cleveland, most of them pension
bills. As the average monthly pension was
$12 the whole of these bills involved an ex
penditure of only about $2,400 a month. Ad-
mitting that they were all wrong, that the
committee of both houses had been remiss in
their duties and that the two houses had been
inattentive to their responsibility, still he
asked whether the necessity was so great es
to warrant the executive department of the
government to assume legislative powers. No--
reason oould be suggested why the form of
government should be changed to save such a
pittance. He protested against the exercise
of suoh powers by the jfresident.
- Mr. Vest characterized Mr. Stewart's prop
osition as monstrous and he declared that the
President was as much required, under his
oath of office, to scrutinize the smallest pen
sion bill and give it his approval or return it
with his objections as he is required ' to do
with the largest appropriation bills. To
hold anything else in ' respect to; the veto
power would be to render that provision of
the constitution absolutely nugatory and
make the government that whioh Mr. Ham
ilton intended to make it, a government of
unlimited congressional power. The novel
proposition that the amount involved in
bill had anything to do with the construing
of the constitution, was absolutely without
foundation.

The Senate then, on motion of Mr. Cullom,
proceeded to the consideration of the Sen
ate bill to amend tne inter-sta- te commerce
act.

After discussion the bill was passed.
Mr. Blair gave notice that he would ask ac

tion on the bill to settle and pay
accounts of laborers under the eight-ho- ur

law.
The Honse ' bill to regulate the liens of

judgments and decrees ef tne courts of the
United States with amendments was

Tli & S.natA nrrw.AArlAr tA ATAAnfiva unatnn
and at 5 o'clock adjourned.

House. Mr. Adams, of Illinois, offered a
resolution in the House to-da-y, reciting the
resolution directing the committee on manu-
factures to investigate the subject of trusts,
stating that the scope of the investigation
was so broad as to render it impracticable for
the committee to make its report at the pres-
ent session, and directing the committee to
report immediately, with or without recom-
mendation, all the evidence taken by it re
lating to the sugar trust, and also
in a separate report to report the evidence
taken relating to the ed Standard Oil
trust. Referred to the committee on rules.

Mr. Ford, of Miohigan. offered a resolu
tion reciting the allegation that the present
immigration into the United States is exces-
sive, artificial and injurious, and is encour-
aged to satisfy private greed, and the further
allegation that the law prohibiting the im-

portation of contract labor ia being evaded
owing to the lack of sufficient machinery to
enforce it, and directing the Speaker to ap-

point a special committee of five members to
investigate the subject matter herein referred
to, with leave to sit during the recess;
referred to the oommittee on military
affairs.

The House went into committee of the
whole on tariff bill, the pending question be
ing on the Cannon amendment.

Mr. Wilkinson, of lxraisiana, desired to
correct what be declared to be the misstate
ments made by gentlemen on the other side
to the effect that the sugar industry of Louis
iana was languishing. An industry which
i.ot year had piodueed 340,000,000 pounds
could hardly be termed a languishing indus-
try. It had been called a corpse, but if that
were so it was the liveliest corpse the world
had ever heard tell of.

Mr. Fuller, of Iowa, offered and advocated
an amendment placing all sugars and molas
ses on the free list. He criticised the com
mittee on ways and means for having re-
tained on the protected list an article the
production of which in this country was so
insignificant, for the purpose of retaining
Louisiana in tne uemooratio commn, and he
denounced the bill es being illogically and
badly oonstiacted and ti having for its chief
characteristic its extreme sectionalism.

Mr. Cannon" thought that this amendment
ought to be adopted, although he supposed it
would not be. uentiemen on tne other side
were not going to sacrifice the St. Louis plat
form in this particular, although they had
been breaking it up in four or five places by
changing the rate on wood screws, etc. But
in the matter of sugar they would not break
the platform because it would not suit the
Louisiana sugar men and it would not suit
the sugar tiust.

The amendment was rejeoted, 37 to 108.
Mr. Dingley oi Jiaiue offered an amend-

ment fixing the rate of duty on sugar not
above 13 Dutch standard, testing not above
75 degrees, at 70-10-0 of a cent per hundred,
an additional duty of of a cent per
pound for eaoh additional degrea or fraction
of a degree. He stated that the rate proposed
by mm was exactly one-na- if the existing rate
and if his proposition were adopted he would
follow it with amendments making similar
reductions in other grades. The present duty
on sugar was an ad valorem equivalenton raw sugar of 83 per cent.
His proposition was to reduce the duty and
make lt an ad valorem equivalent of 41 per
cent. The dutiable list of the existing tariff
afforded a duty of 47 per cent, on the aver-

age and the Mills bill proposed to reduce that
average to 40 per cent. The present average
of 47 per oci.it. was brought about by the
high duty an sugar and if the duty on sugar
oould be reduced to 41 per cent, it would
bring down the average duty of the existing
tariff to 40W per cent. So that his proposi-
tion involved giving to sugar a larger equiv-
alent ad valorem than was given to all other
articles the average being only 40 per
cent., while be proposed to give sugar 41 per
cent. He did not propose to set aside the
protective duty in regard to sugar, but he
proposed to retain on the dutiable list with a
duty higher than that which was the ad va-
lorem equivalent on manufacturing goods.
If the duty on sugar was made 41 per cent.
Congress would be doing for sugar
what it did for every other article
on the protected list and that
too not withstanding the fact that after forty
years trial there was not as much sugar pro-
duced in this country as there had been be-
fore the war. But he was willing to assnme
that we oould produce sugar and oontinne to
apply the protective principle to that indus
try. Hivery cent oi auty mat waa removed
would reduce the revenue to that extent and
every oent of reduotion would assuredly re-
duce the taxes of the people.

Mr. isayne, of fennsjlvania, hoped that
the Dlngley proposition would prove accept-
able to every Republican and Democrat on
the floor. The present dnty waa 82 per oent.
The Mills bill proposed 6? per oent. and the
Dingley amendment 41 per cent., which
itself wn a high duty on a necessary of
life. The amendment w.uld reduce
the revenue $29,000,060. With earnestness
and with zeal free salt had been advocated
by the gentlemen on the other side. If the
whole of the duty on salt was paid by the
consumer it wonld amount to one cent for
very man, woman and child. If the amend-

ment of the gentleman from Maine was
adopted it wonld amount to a saving of fifty
oenta for every man, woman and child in the
country. It would have the effect of break-

ing up the sugar trust, and if the Democrats
voted against a proposition to fix the rate at
41 per cent, and adhered to the 63 per cent,
rate, the people this fall wonld draw the ne-

cessary and proper inference.
After discussion the amendment waa lost,

88 to 10S.
Mr. Webb, of New York, offered an

amendment whioh, while not interfering
with the rates of duty proposed by the bill,
provides for a new classification of grades.
The amendment was rejected, 85 to 86. -

On motion of Mr. Mills the duty on mo-
lasses testing not above 66 was placed at
2o. per gallon.

Mr. Fuller's amendment placing sugar on
the free list was rejeoted. :

air. uannon ottered an amendment sub-
stituting for the sugar schedule the sugar
schedule as it originally appeared in the
Mills bill. He expressed sorrow, surprise
and indignation at seeing that the committee
on ways and means had departed from its
original proposition.and he intimated that the
change had been brought about by the fact
that Mr. Havemeyer of New York supported
Mr. Cleveland. Take the bill as originally
reported to the full oommittee, take it as if
now Stood, take the fact of Mr. Havemeyer'.
presence, take the monopoly which wonld
grind the people by virtue of the bill and it
was so plain that the wayfaring who ran
might read. He wanted to call attention to
the maker and then appeal from the major
ity to the people who paid the taxes, who
would try tne case next tail.

Mr. Keed inquired if the chairman of the
oommittee would not explain the reason whythe change had been made.

Mr. Mills retorted by inauiring whv it was
when in former Congresses the committee had
sought to make a change the gentlemen had
stood by this cheat.

Mr. Cannon Whether two wrongs made a
ight! .

Mr. Mills wanted to know why the gentle-
man had stood by Mr. Havemeyer and the
sugar trust and the other trusts and even re-
fused in former Congresses to afford consid-
eration to measures affecting the revenue and
the trusts.-- ' Now gentlemen on the other side
paraded themselves as suner-hone- st and ira

and when the Democratic par-
ty proposed to smite the idols of monopoly
they raised the ory of Havemeyer and the
Utar trust. He wonld tell the trentlamen

that they would have an opportunity to vote
oh this business of trusts before Congress ad-
journed aad he expected that every one of

Apply at
FLA NNIOAN'S FILE BHOP.

House for Sale or Let.
One familv brick house 237 Woostar street.

inquire ax

FOR RENT,Tower floor of house 86 Rosette street (ex
tension) oontainino; four rooms on lower floor
.ana one room in acne, xne nouse is new ana

bag gas. water; hot and cold, and Is in every way
aesiraDie. juarr
Rare Chaiiee for a Young Slar--

The snbseriber wishing to leave town with
'iiil nis family for some months will sell his

and vacate a verv desirable rent, first
Iloor. on one or tne pieasantesc avenues la tne-eity-.

Aaaress, or inquire ac
jua it l axa ot rmic

FOR RENT,
on the Seymour road,on the Woodbridee hills.Li - for the summer.

. THERON A. TODD,
787 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
Premises No. $8 George street. Known asM "Adams House." Hts 32 rooms, modem im-

provements and steam heat. Can.be hired
lor one or more years. rreseni proprietor wiu seu
or lease luraiiuiv.

Apply on premises, or to
JOHN T.SLOAN.

Je 828 Chapel Street.

Hin man's Real Estate and Loan
: - Af incy. ? '.

FIRE, LIFa AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
68 Cbnrch itreet, Room 1. Open evenings

6Hi. Money to loan at 5 per cent. Desirable real
I'iim eBiaw. ouura vutuhxes wr Blue urreui,Bavin Rock property, comprising 7 acres.

we nnesc sice lor notei on ue rjouna.
The care of property a specialty.
je23 L. B. H1NMAN.

FOR SALE,
THE THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

No. 30 Some Place
IS OFFERED FOR SALE CHEAP,

bA i n thn nwnpr will remove from the citv,
"IT This house is in first-clas- s condition, has all
ULtliA mrwfarn imnrnvementa. 12 finished rooms.

painted walls throughout, hot and cold water, bath.
stationary wasn tuuts, ew., cms. cur poiuiiuMH
apply or address

Becchor's Exchange,
je22 tf 769 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
a tppt HmfrAhTA house and lot on Prospect

street; other real estate might be taken in
.exchange. Inquire 01

J. P. Phillips,
GLEBE BUILDING,

JeM from 0 a.m. to 12 m.

Good Investments.
l House in Lilac street, $1,250.

ill House in Winchester avenue, 1,800.
JL House in Newhall street, 2,500.

Onlv 500 cash reauired.
House for two families on Orchard street,

pays 10 per cent, on price, 2,000.
email nouse ana large lut ua uvuo street o,vw.
Good lot on Goffe street, 200 feet deep,

per foot. '

ilouse o. luo xorxequsre,- - o.uw.
very large yard, mu or. rruir, rear en-

trance on Pierpont Court.
House on Sherman avenue, 6,000.
House oa George street, 8,000.

xha Debenture Bonds
OF THE

Middlesex Banking Co.,
WITH ITS CAPITAL OF

$600,000,
LARGE EXPERIENCE AND VERY CONSERVA

TTVE MANAGEMENT,

Are Absolutely Safe.
They Pay 6 per cent..

Are Non --Taxable,
AND ARE FOR SALE BY

GEORGE F. NEWC0MB,
No. 3 Boardman Building, .

JelS. Cor. State and Chapel streets.

FOR RENT,
L Tenement of six rooms at C78 State street;

liiisl modern conveniences.

FOR RENT,
A barn with three stalls.

0 WOOSTER PLACE.
je8tf

TO LET,
Jw OR willsell one of the beat appointed small
I ill cassimere or worsted mills in New England.

A. WALL,
110 LE 3e,xwi Jjenox avenue, jow iotuij.

FOR SALE,The hamestead of the late Thomas Allinar.
i .AO nh.ml at rwjf - Km all modern imnrove- -

iHLments. Will be sold low to close out the es
tate. Inquire of A. J. HARMOUNT,

jel 1 1 l itmot sucn.
FOR RENT,.Iveroorrm corner of Park and South sts. :

five rooms No. 653 State street; five rooms,Llwi. street. Fair Haven, and several other
tenements in different par t of the city.

aplB tf JAWB riiajiEK, e uiive street.

FOR SALE,
For sale, a good two family house.

on very aceuiMiuuuaMug wua
money V anted.

Money wanted A few loans en first mortgage
security. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Baal Estate Aceocy. Sit Chapel St.

JeW daw - .

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good liome.

HOUSE, S00 Atwater street.
House and barn. 29 Auburn street. Two-famil-yS house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil- y

460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Woot-a-er

slioet: first floor 10 Newhall street: 115 Portsea
street: 121 Portsea street; Sio Oongreee avenue, and--

Mond floor xv Autmrn street.. u uaitd. Mrtwr txwwtrrm
89 CHURCH STREeV. - nolt
BUILDING -- LOTS AND HOUSES

2
OWNED AND FOR SALE BY

MASSENA CLARK
Room No. 1, Sr Church St.,

: CLASS BUILDINQ.
Tarawa Euy,en tne InstallnaeBt Plan If

BmT.DTrK TXiTB fronting Lamberton St.. Cedar
St., John St., Grant St., St. Ronan St., Arch St., Red-fiel- d

St., Daggett et, West St., Washington St., Mor-r- ii

gt, Wilson t, Oak at Evergreen court, Boeette

st., BtaiT at, Harriett t., Bassett it., Newhall it.,
State st... Gold Bprin St., Everett st., Cassiulst.,
Howard v., Greenwich av., Hal lock av., Klmberly
av., Whitney av., Dixwell av., Columbn. tT., Win- -
tnropav., wincneexerav, bou m AJiiiigwwn ana
Oranse Center, Derby av., Eaat Barn. lxUi in
BundM nMr the erturdi. Tota Id Branford and
Auerville. Lots and house on east shore (Light-
house point). Houses and lots in Montoweae. One
arK. nouse ana lot corner uuo m wqmh-On-

Ivm atr,ra on Rtate atreet. block.
Crown st. Block house No. S Sylvan av. Block
house Np. 19 Home place (Court at). Also some
splendidTactory sites, etc, etc.

arm w acres, Aiontoweee, norm naiou.
Farm 806 acres. North Branford. m5tf

FOR SALE.
A first-clas- s house on College street,

Ck A flret-clas- s house on Davenport avenue.
A first-claa- a house on Vernon street

A numoer ox nouses on nowaro avenue.
Some low priced houses for one or two families.

FOR RENT,Houses and tenements on Howard avenue. Ward
street and others.

Hoa.e. rented ana rente collected.
Monev to loan on real estate at 5 per cent.

8!lCIiurca. atreet, Keom 8, Benedict'.
smlldinsr.

7vjuwwr3""""""" ww.

l. f. comstock & co.
FOR SALE,A new brick house suitable for two fami.

Llies and a frame house on Orchard street.
two family house on Elm street.

One two family house in Fair Haven.
Two houses on Gill street.
Building lots on D wight street and in Westville.
Also II acres meadow land in Oranire.
The above will be aoid at low rricen and on aairr

terms t. Sv-- . A. D.BALDWIN.
apietr

-
87 Gill street.

WESTERN AND SOUTHERN
Farm Mortgages For Sale.

LA"EGE SECURITY.

Prompt payment of principal and Interest. 7 and

per cent, interest.1, ' i .. s t - Z

Money to Loan at 5 per cent.
Houses for sale in all parts of the city
Houses and tenements everywhere.

- Horace P. Hoadley,
HOADLEI RTJILDINa. '

Open Evenings.

For Sale In West Haven.
DWELLING HOUSES, cottages and desir- -

Lable building lots, shore cottages and cottage
ots. Also small farms near West Haven and the
shore. Apply to WALTER A MAIN,

fletf - 'T'"' West Haven.

FOR RENT. -
Four rooms on Oranim Ktrt-- t. nnar TTfirli

Dvuvva, tui iw tacmTOui ii kgw i&uqmrt

"FOR SALE.
rTouiw and Int en IIihuIIav nat' in. An fa.

front. House has all modem ImnrevemAntM
JhiniLWill be sold ate bargain 4f .old soon. For
paruculamcill at, : .. f. ..

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

WASTED,
experienced dressmaker. Apply at

L JulO ltt 482 STATE BTRE1ET.

. WANTED.
ITTJATION by a young man as watchman orS1 Dorter: gooa reference, uaii or address

join t 128 OLIVE STREET.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a girl, recently landed, to doA second work and take care of children.

(julO 2t 67 YORK SQUARE.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a Swedish girl, just landed,A to do general housework. Call at

JUIOlt 1 37 LilA U ffjataM.
WANTED.

A COMPETENT double entry bookkeeper de-
sires Reference, present em-

ployers. Address
JUV 5IT BOOKKEEPER. City.

r WANTED.
CORSET PRESSER. First class operator only

PRINCESS OF WALES CO.,
nanuiacturers of Her Majesty's Corsets,

jiSOlt 458 Broadway. New York
WANTED, s

A COMPETENT seamstress, who understands
fitting and making of dresses, to go into the

country for a few weeks at reaqonnhin tiH,- - mfer- -
ence. Apply Tuesday and Wednesday between 9and 18. (1ul0 2t) 552 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
BY a wholesale hardware house, an experiencedSalesman for store, also to sell goods on the
road; reference required. Address

juo tr. yj. pujL "4ii." city.
WANTED.

AGENTS FOR THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
Life of Benjamin Harrlgon.Gbn'i. LEW WALLACE, author of "BenBYHut." N. Y. Tribune says: It will be a fin-
ished literary product. Gen'l Harrison assists the
author in the preparation of the volume and will
give his views on questions of national interest.
Everybody wants the BEST and will buy General
Wallace's book. For terms, address

jn3 6t 8. S. SCRANTON & CO.. Hartf jrd. Ct.
. ,

TWENTY good girls for general housework
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

jeaott 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
HOUSE. Wanted to purchase the equity
a desirable house and lot well located. Ad

dress, stating amount of encumbrances upon the

property and lowest price for same,

Jell LOCK BOX 201, City.

To Whom it May Concern.
EDWARD E(iEL,ITTHE long established and well known MoneyI Loan Broker, has fitted up a large STORAGE

WAREHOUSE, and is now ready to take
fianos, Farnuore, ;arriase. ana ail

aainas oi raercnaaai.e on storageand will Advance Money In Lib-
eral Amount, on tne Same.

All eoods are insured against loss bv fire, free of
charge. Communications by maif promptly at-
tended to. Ail legal transactions strictly confi-
dential.

EDWARD fiNCEL,
Je28 3m 4il ACT 443 STATE STREET.

FOB SALE,
FIELD of Clover. Enquire of gardener atA 1u6gt 328 HOWARD AVENUE.

15.00
buy a large size second-han- d Richardson ftWillBoynton set furnace. Inquire at this office.

1115 tr
FOR SALE.

rfTWO lots in Evergreen Cemetery, situated on
1 Western avenue. Inquire at

111JN ill AIM xtHiAlj fisrfli . Aur.. Ul,
jeSOtf 63 Church street.

Ilvccia Water.
Absolutely pure under chemicalDISTILLED. Sparkling: In quart and pint bot-

tles. ' Samples shown. E. E. HALL & SON,
apis vyu unapai sueec.

Eat Rock Line.
and after Tuesday, May 1st, team leave.ON Klock's drue store, corner Church and Charel

streets, at 10 a. m. and 2 p. ra. for East Rock sum-
mit. Returns to the city about 13:30 p. m. and 1
p. m. apa

NOTICE.
Directors of the Boston Electric LightTHE have declared a quarterly dividend of

one and one-ha- lf per cent., payable on and after
July 16th, 1833. Checks will be mailed to stock-
holders. Transfer books closed from July 1st to
July 16th, inclusive.

JUO DC SAKUCilj g. BiAO, xreasurer.

FOR. SALE,
Ptimtna. One canonv too lady's Baa-- -

ket thanton, made by Henry Hooker A

Co.; nearly new; will be sold low. Also Pony and
Harness.

CITARLES H. WEBB,

jeai 850 Chapel Street.

utzicVilnm&nts.

Col. Marvin Knowlton,
OF WILLI1I ANTIC,

AND

Rev. S. D. Paine,
OF NEW HAVEN,

WILL SPEAK ON
'Temperance and the Tariff,"

AT

Loorais' Temple of Music,
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Admission Free.
Jll7 gt

A FRESH LINE
-- OF-

DELICIOUS PERFUMES
IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Wright's Perfumes,
Lundbprg's Perfumes,

fN BULK, AT

E. HEWITT & C0.'S,
SUCCESSORS TO

Whittlesey Drug Store.
BLOCK ISLAND

CO D F I SH
Just Received.

GENUINE ARTICLE.
OOOPER & NICHOLS,

378 State Street.
CAMPAIGN SONGS.

"LIFT UP YOUR VOICES IN THE CAUSE.
iec me write uie Bones el a Nation and 1 care not

who makes its Lam.'1
THE potency of well selected words and melodytoo well known to require further comment.sons. icr via. sineinx.Sons:, for street Paradei.Oar Bong Sheet No. llfor REPBULICAN PARTY,

and
Bonis Sheet No. 1, for the DEMOCRATIC PARTY,

are now ready.
Size 19x21. Printed in black, with neatly engraved

heads Each containing Is new Songs set to popu-
lar and familiar airs that everybody can join in.
Five samples by mail for 5 cents; 100 copies, post-
paid, for 75 cents; 1.0E0 copies, by express, ti.iO.

Also now readyDemocratic Chart No 1,
Republican Cbart No. 1,Each in three colors. Size 22x2S. Sample copy bymall 5 cts. Address orders with remittance to

Illtcbcock Printing A. Pabllanine
ju9 4t House, 885 Sixth ave.. New York.

Spencer&Mat&iews.

chemicax.s.
j24 State. Strect.243marKaaaarc. ct.

For the Next Sixty Days
THE RUSH FOR FINE PHOTOS

WILL BE AT

Parlors, 762 Chapel st.
.will AAOAftinA A

will be finished on an elegant Gilt or Bronze Monnt.
just imported direct from Germany exclusively
lOa VllUt pauo'J .

2Vew Process Only one Second
, TO MAKE A SITTING.

other first-cla- gilleries. Jpr Don't par 8 and
f8 ior ix v;aoine wnen rJtirlrta gives in better ones
for $3. Everybody Invited...; - jeiWs

; i Potatoes. ;

Honei and Carriage!.
"VTOW on track ana for sale cheap five cars New

Jj York State Potatoes. .... .

. .shall receive next week a carload Vermont and
Canada Horses.

- Also ten new Top Buggies; must be rold cheap to
Close an estate. Tv F. FITZPATRICK,

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE STATES. MAY VOTE

On The Question Of Pro

hibiting Liquor. ; ,

PA F.M ELL WANTS AN INQUIRY.

The House Fixing-U-
p The

Tariff.

A BIG FIRE IN NEW LONDON.

Burgess Roats Slake A Pret-

ty Race.

A CHANCB FOB THE STATES

To Tote On a Constitutional Amend-
ment To Pat Down the Ram Xraf--

Wabhtngtok, July 9. The proposition to
ubmit to the people of the several States

a eonatitational amendment to prohibit the
liquor traffic in the United States was favor-

ably reported by Senator Blair' from
the oommittee on education. The proposed
amendment reads as follows:

1. The manufacture, imnortation, exportation,
transportation and sale of ail alcohol liquors as a
b3verage shall be end hereby is forever prohibitedin the United States and in every place subjectto their jurisdiction.

9. Congress shall enforce ttfs article by all
needful legislation.

The report accompanying the bill says:
It is proper to say that there are members of
the committee who concur in the report rec-

ommending the submission of the proposed
amendment to the States who do not by suoh
aotion indioate their approval of the adop-
tion of the amendment as a part of the con-

stitution, or that they would themselves ad-

vocate its ratification by the legislatures of
the States. After stating that a majority of
the committee think a refusal to submit the
amendment for ratification would be anale-go- us

to the denial of the light of a party to be
heard in court on a question of private right
the report continues: The agitation for na-
tional legislation for the trams in alcoholic
poison made and sold to be used as a bever-
age will never cease to disturb and finally to
destroy the great political parties until they
submit to the States the question of the en-

largement of national constitutional jurisdic-
tion so a-- s to include control of the subject.
When decided,, if adversely to the ratifica-
tion, the subject will be eliminated from
national politics, at least for many years. If,
on the other hand, the proposed amendment
should be ratified and become a part of the
national law the chief cause of the world
would be summoned to the block
or. national justice and die bythe hand of the only power
whioh can wield an axe big enough
to out off the hydra-hea- d. Then we shall
have peace But agitation for the
destruction of tne liquor tramo cannot ceese
until the evils which it inflicts upon mankind
are removed or the human race is destroyed.
It is useless to oxy peace, peace, when there
is no peace. It it time to face the subjeot.
Evasion has become almost impassible and
the effoil rcqu'rc an activity which is tea
exhaustive for its long continuance. Judg-
ing from the petition's' which have been pre
sented to Congrew during the last few years,
many oi wmon are representative of creat
bodies and communities whose individual
signatures have not been obtained, it can
hardly be doubted that at ler.it ten millions
of our people e desirous of national
legislation tor the desti aotion of poison?,
that i? to say of e'.coholio dunks. These peo-
ple represent a power of thought and amoral
force far greater than their mere numbers.
Whoever expects to withstand the shock of
their charge vtiii yet ret.-e- t that its irresisti
ble power wei not seasonably realized. To
deny the petitioners the tight to be heard in
the States upon this proposed amendment is
to submit a republican form of government,
and the honorable opponents of the measure
will not always refuse its friends that hearing
in court whioh is the sacred light of every
American, and especially in amatter of
great national concern. -

Xne report aonduaea with an argument de
signed to show that it is impossible for indi-
vidual States to suppress the liquor traffic by
the exercise of their police power because of
the privilege of inter-Stat- e transportation
guaranteed by the constitution and because
of the fact that some States decline to impose
the necessary restriction..,.

rARNBLL COURTS AN 11CIKT
Into the Troth ef the Charge. Blade

Against Him By the Lad.a Umu.
Londok, July 9. In the Bouse of Com

mons y Sir Wilfred Lawson, home
ruler, asked whether the government would
grant the appointment of a oommittee of the
House to inquire into the charges against the
leaders of the national party in the House of
Commons. In reply to the question the Rt.
Hon. William Henry Smith, government
leader, said that the House was incompetent
to inquire into the charges. A proper in-

quiry he declared oould be obtained through
the proper tribunals. Mr. Parnell later gave"
notice to the House that on Thursday he
would submit a motion for the appointment
of a oommisaion to inquire into the authen
ticity of the letters published "by the Times
in its articles on "Parnelliim and Crime,"
and those read at the recent trial of the suit
of Mr. O'Donnell against the Times, in
whioh he and other Nationalist members
were charged with serious crimes. Ha will also
ask the government to appoint a day to dis-
cuss the subject and give him an opportuni
ty to repel the foul and unfounded charges
made against nun by Attorney (ienerai
Webster in the trial of the suit of Mr.
O'Donnell against the Times. Mr. Parnell's
remark! vera greeted with load cheers from
the Nationalists benches. 4 -

W. H. Smith stated in the Honse of Com
mons to night thai the government will de
cline to give a day for th. discussion of air.Parnell's motion to appoint a committee of
inquiry into the Times' charge, against th.
leaders of the Nationalist party. The Par-nellit-

intend to raise a debate on a motion
to adjourn, Hon. Philip Stanhope, member
of the House, will move in the supply billja
reduction of Sir B. E. Webster's salary as
attorney general.

A Martyr ia Ireland's Cause.
LonpoNi July 9. In announcing the death

of Mr. Mandeville, Mr. O'Brien declared in
the Honse of Commons to day that Mr. Mar-devil-

has been murdered by brutal treat-
ment in the Tullamora prison.- - He was kept
many days on bread and water and would
have died of starvation but for the compas-
sion of the ontoials in giving him small scraps
of food. He never recovered from bis suffer

ings under that treatment. Mr. Healey
writes that Mr. Mandeville died for the cause
of Ireland and that he was killed by
rigorous treatment. Mr. O'Brien asked Mr.
Balfour what official information there was
in regard to the death of Mr. Mandeville and
whether the government would take meas-
ures to secore an adequate inquiry into the
causes of death. Mr.- - Balfour replied that
the existing system was sufficient to insure,
a proper inquiry iSrfuiy were necessary. Mr
O'u unconsidered the reply unmeaning and
evasive and stated that he would renew the
question on Thursday and that he would
challenge the opinion of the House in regard
to it. -

A Well Known Actor Dead.
Niw York, July 9; George William Stod

dard, the well known aotor,died this morning
at his residence at the Highlands, Monmouth

county, 1J. J.
Mr. Stoddard was born at .Lancaster: Eng

land, March 81, 1826. He was the eldest of
five brothera.all actors,as were also his father
and mother. After playing in all the princi-
pal cities of England, Ireland and Scotland
he came to this country in 1853. He played
in all the principal stock companies, Includ-
ing those of the Boston Museum, under
Thomaa Barry, Laura Keene'a company and
with Mrs. John Drew at the Arch street the-
ater, Philadelphia. He was regarded- one of
the best light comedians of his time, having
supported Maoready, Forrest, the elder Booth,
Charlotte Cushman and others. Of late years
he ployed old men. In 1885 ha retired from
tVl af.m a Ihm. A wirlfkW .nil il.nn). v
V XT:1 T 1

Connetr Defeat. Carter,
Dublis, July 9. ConnefE of the Manhattan

Athletic elub and Carter were the oqly start- -

era in the .championship .jre mile race at
Ball's Bridfferto-da- y. The rage was won bv- -

AVWBDBi -

CARPENTER'S
to Find Them.

REDUCED IN PRICE.

New Haven. Conn.

PIANOS.
HAND SQUARE PIANOS,

PIANOS.

The Beach House,
Sarin Rock, West Haven.

NOW OPEN FOR
Xranslent and SummerBoarders.
The Beach House has been thorouarh--

ly renovated, refitted and refurnished, and is in
every respect a first. class summer resort.

O. W. VAN HORN, Proprietor. '

ty Open the year 'round. jeai 8m

F.W. TAYLOR'S
Cafe and Restaurant,

SAVIN BOCK.
BiGrove street, rear of Sea View

noose.
A auiet Family Resort. Orders received by tele

phone for shore dinners. All kinds of Sea Food
ana warn, in ira season. jtreo xm

Skeeles' Restaurant
AND

PAVILION,
Beach Street, Head of Summer,

SAVIN ROCK.
The Most Attractive Place of Resort

ion cne emore. wuw ur.n. uesttsatn- -
usiiiut. sptenuia Deacn ana new hainnouseB.

jexi ir junmnee asieete rropnewir.

HOTEL PEMBROKE,
WOODIIOXT, COSJ.V,

OPEN FROM

June SO to October 1.
je2918t J. STANa.Br WOOD.

GROVE COTTAGE,Navlm Roek, We. Haven,
WILL BE READY TO RECEIVE GUESTS,

Transient or Permanent,
wla Thursday, June 38.

jr 1 The pleasantest and most com--

I Jfnrtarila place on tne enore.
Families drivino; to the shore Sundays can have
wireeua of the niazxa.- . .

jegl lm

Continental Hotel,
SARATOGA SPIUXtiS.

PleaaiuitlT and eentrallT located on
Washington street, only a few minutes't ; J walk from Congress Park and the lead'

" mineral BDiinss.
The tables supplied with the best the market af
fords. Polite and attentive waiters. Accommoda-
tions can be secured in advance, at reduced rates,
by applying at BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS,

ju? sa mo we 3m 7tB Chapxi street.

LUCAS HOUSE,
Thomaa street, West Haven.

One block froni horse railroad
and .water front; near Sarin Rock
Grove. The most home-lik- e on

the shore. VB Now open for the season.
IT. H. I. UCAS, Proprietor.

' P. 8. Good Stabling for Horses. juatf- -

CONNECTICUT CONEY ISLAND.

Miller's New Beach Pari lion,
Savin bock, on. ueacn uouse.

NOW OPEN for the season of 1888,
Thntnaa' Orchertra six hours everv dav.

.' IDancing, etc. New and elefrant Billiard
:tarrtrm. Admission free. Now readv to

be booked. Regimental Reunions, Picnics, etc Mu-
sic and use of Pavilioa free. Address,

Je8Sm O. H. MILLER, Prop.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
W. H. PUTNAM, for nearly sev--

.ea years at tne urove Keetanrant,
Hla New Hestawraat.

directly opposite the Sea View House, in the new
building recently erected by George B. Kelgey at
Howes' old stand, On r absnt Blai SO.

First-clas- s Snore Dinners. Meals at all hours.
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, Hillman's Ice
uream. mayap an

Merwin's Point , Hotel,
Woodmonl, Cean. ' i

V. 8. HITCHCOCK, . '
Proprietor.

This noDular Hotel will be open June
list for the season.- - It is fitted up with
all the facilities or a nrei-cias- s neon.- best bathinar erounds on the shore.

Plcmc parnes accommoaaiea. jbo am

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
Savin Rock,' West Haven, Conn.

Everything you want to eat or drink
of the beet.

BAR CLOSED ON SUNDAY.

jell 8m T. E. TWIfCHELU
A. BILI.. J. HIE.I..

TT111 Brotlaers'
HOMESTEAD I

SAVIN BOCK. i .

A Fine Plaea te Oet a count Dinner.
my8l 2m . .

TIOTEL SKA VIEW,
ssvia BMKS, nmn.w wuu.,

Ti.i.iw(nwBJUNis lhLn unaer tne personal
Minerviidon and management of E. FREE--

KAN. the nnmrialw. The "Sea View" is well
adapted to families, where all the comforts of
noma are securea. wvm laciuuea iw .r .oiiiug.
Boating and Bathing. jeiitosepi

HOTEL DEYOMSHIBE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
- ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

Booms from 60 eenta upwards. Elegantn suits for families. Restaurant first-clas- s at
AtudLmoderate prices. Baggage to ana from de- -

otf " i

WOihlAMM WRIGHT,
Attorney sad O selor-at-La- w,

153 Church gtcor. Coart st."
urnca iionns a. m. to 12 m. and from 8 to 5 I

an On Saturday evening, from 7 to 9 o clock
r w irweur .. , . a

PIANOS.
'&XCHXVSWUS.

Excursions.
STEAMER "ELM CITY"

' Having been thoroughly overhaul- -

jKSmSbed and put in order for the Excursion
Season, can now be chartered by Societies and
others for Excursions to different points. Owingto recent Improvements the
Carrying Capacity Has Reen

Considerably Enlarged,AND MAKES ONE OF THE FINEST EXCURSION
STEAMERS AFLOAT.

For terms end full particulars address

R. P. HOWE,New Haven Steamboat Co.

SEASON OF 1888.
SUMMER EXCURSIONS.

On an after July 6tb,THE ELEGANT EXCURSION STEAMER,

MARGARET,W1B make double dally trips (Sunday excepted)Between BELLE DOCK, New Haven, and the
THIMBLE ISLANDS.

Touching at IilcMhoaae Paint, on signal, as
follows :

Leave New Haven B:45a.m; ar've Pot Island It a.m.
- " " " " "2:00p.m; 8:15p.m.Leave Pot Island 11:80 a.m; ar've New Haven I p.m." " " ' " "60p.m; o:45p.m.Rates of fare between
New Haven and Lighthouse Pt-- 16c; excursion 25c" " " Pot Island, 80c; " 50c

EPECI AL RATES and train service for Excursion
Parties from points on the line of the Consolidated
R.R. Special SUNDAY EXCURSIONS will be run
during the season. For particulars regarding ape-cm- !

rates for Picnics and Parties call on or address
PECK 4k BISHOP, Agents.J. H. Arauf, Gen'l Pass. Agent. . jeaetf

Starin's Glen Islajid.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

Day Summer Resort in the World.
A Veritable Fairy Land.

gi RAND CONCERTS DAILY. Ebeu's Militaryy Band and David's Island Band. Extensive
Menagerie and Aviaries, Mammoth natural Aqua-
rium, Hare Fish and Sea Monsters. Rare Plants,
Magnificent Foliage and Nature's Choicest Flowers.

SUPERIOR DINNERS A LA CARTE.
World Renowned Glen Island Clambakes. Klein

Deutachland the Castle Bordered Banks of the
River Hhine. Superb Bathing, Boating, Fishing,
Bowling and Billiard.

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAPTAIN McALISTER,

Will make the first trip THURSDAY, July Sth, and
from that date to the close of the seaeon will make
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY from New Haven to

GLEN ISLAND AND RETURN
Ewery Tuesday and Thursday,

From STARIN'S PIER, foot of Brewery street (Ave
minutes' walk from Railroad Depot), at 8:80 a.m.
sharp. Returning, leave Glen Island at 8:83 p. m.
sharp, arriving in New Haven nt 7:45 p. m.
Excursion Tickets (New Haven to Glen

Island and return) .... 76 cents.
Ticket, one way j

SO cents.
, Fare from Glen Island to New York 89 cents.

Thomas will furnish the music on the boat.
No intoxicating drinks on this steamer.
Glen Island will be protected by Uniformed Po-

lice. Ladies and Children unattended will find
nothing to mar their pleasure.

C. M. CONKLIN. Agnit. Starin's Pier.
No free list. j29tf

ROBBINS SCHOOL,
NORFOLK, CONN.

mi a. A borne school, preparing boys ana' voun men for Yale university and all
ithe bast Colleeai and Bcientiflo echools.L ..Instruction vigorous and thorough. The

Bom Deauumuy ioca tea in a remarKabiy neaitnruitown three hours from New Haven. Terms 400.
The highest reference, given. Address, for circu-lar and particular., llxv. JAKES A. TOWLE,

injSOJSmJPrincirial.

For want of room we will close out a few CAR--
BTAGKB for Infants visux UHGAfLI. Ulris'
"Eclipse' Tricycles and Velocipedes cheap as ever,e. oowi.es co.,- -

.

JeSS ' ' 67 Orange street.

LADIES!
TOU ARE .RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL

AND EXAMINE THE

TAYLOR

Patent Adjustable Shoe.
They are an elegant Shoe; will give yon more

pleasnre and comfort than ur other Shoe made;
perfectly easy from the very first.

W. .P. SMITH, Agent
038 Chapel Street, Room 14,

New Haven, Conn. '

rar Agents wanted. . Jnogtt

LEVI 0. GILBERT.

GOAL.

COAL.

COM,.
CftrfEh St. 26 EastWater St.

? CliAIRVOTANT.
; EHifUSY J. SOZHT. ;

; t'AT'OSS oa" bmlness, lawsuit, and
CONST; rfe. i t.

ajnunauone of health free.
Tontine Hotel, Boom 48.



FAIB B1VER.school boy ean quickly tell yon the differAI.ON& SATIN BOCK' SHOBB.

The BXnrKet Heavy and Menerally Dnlimm
"There were three crows sat

; And they were black as crows could be."
, Alas, said one, " would I were white
Instead of being black as night." .

Such foolish wishing said his friends,
In disappointment often ends.
Bat now, forsooth to make you white :

n i Will be an easy matter, quite. .
iL4 vve-- wasn you wen won rnAnd. when you're white, we

That while you wonder at the feat,
Xour Happiness will be complete.
Behold him bow ss white as snow I
Wonder of wonders t saith the crow,
it Faibt Soap will make black white
'Twill surely all the world delight.
And mistress, mother, nurse and maid
Will find themselves I know, well paidTr .1 r T.. . a. - i ,

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
iu wio uso ui faisi DUAr ior ail mm a m rm m mm
The household needs both great and small ;l" AIKT OUArl

25 dozen of the best quality imported French Percale Shirt
j or aisnes, oaDies, pots and pans,
For dirty clothes and milkmen's cans
For woolen, cotton, dainty lace "

For cleansing every dirty place.
Boap that can make a black bird white
Will make whatever is dingy bright.

Waists, m red and blue colorings, warranted fast colors, at the
low price of

93 Cents Each.
These are the celebrated

made in this country. A feature
be found on any other is that
waistband through five thicknesses of cloth and cannot pull out.
They are regular $1.25 waists and
they will soon be closed.

19 dozen of the first quality Cochecho Flannel Waists .

At $1.50 Each.
This grade of Flannel Waists has never been sold for less

than $2 each. We have a large
price to close them out. The flannel in these waists is thoroughly
shrunk before being cut, and are warranted not to shrink if you 776 Oliapel Street, 3XTc3-- Haven, Ot.
follow directions that are with
dow is filled with these waists, so
patterns.

$8.50
- At these prices we have added several new lines of Men's

and Young Men's Suits in light, medium and dark colors that are
impossible to equal elsewhere.

Seersucker Coats and Tests at $1 each,
That we have sold all the season for $ 1.2 5 and $ 1. 5a

Seersucker Tests 25 Cents Each.

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
. flew Haven's Clothiers.

ence in price tne consumer would pay (add-
ing wages), and that silk would be less than
30 per cent, less than now.

Bat here comes is the whole evil of such
articles. Wages would not remain the same.
Wages for the "toilers" wonld be the very
first thing to feel the effect of a low tariff, as
it is a fact so well known as - to want no
words to prove that with low prices wages
rule low also, and with high prices wages
always rule high.

Now who are supposed to - wear and pay
for Bilks! "Toilers" or persons of means! Did
silks cost no more than calico, would they
be of more service to the wearer! They will
not "wash." They are articles of luxury
and can afford to be paid for by persons of
means and not "toilers." Bnt the strongest
argument is (to my mind) this:

Persons who write these smooth but de-

ceptive articles, which are so "convincing."
seem to omit that there is capital for invest-
ment involved in all kinds of business. - --

With silk mills as with others, the "plant"
is expensive; taxes have to be paid, interest
money, wear and tear of machinery must be
considered and whether yon have silk free or
otherwise all these outgoes must be met, and
if waxes are to be the same, the difference of
even fifty per cent, on the duty of silk does
not benefit or injure the "toilers," who wear
(or use in any way) silks nearly as much as
this article wonld seem to imply noon its
face, and the dear bonus of $10,000,000 is
not nearly as great as one weald, think with
out going into the details of the case.

One thing more. Was this great amount
of silk that was imported "made up" or to be
"made up?" Tnat would cnange tne enure
argument. When I can know all tbe facts it
is easy to reply. I think from personal
knowledge that there is a much larger sum
paid on manufactured silks than on those un-

manufactured, consequently the figures are
entirely misleading.

If "free trade" is for the best let ns have
"free trade," bnt let it first be shown.

M. C. Swxzet.

THE COURT RECORD.
Court ofCommon Pleas Criminal side

Judge Demists:.
The July term of the criminal aide of this

court began yesterday morning. No cases
were tried and the jury were discharged un-

til '
y.

Patrick Mortell, the Grand avenue saloon

keeper who was heavily fined in the City
court for running over Patrick Callahan and
appealed, settled with Prosecuting Attorney
Gunn by paying 'fine and costs, in full
amounting to $35.17. There is still a civil
suit for damages pending against Mortell.

Thomas Buckley of Ansonia, who was to
have been tried for indecent exposure, failed
to make an appearance and his bond of $200
furnished by Dennis Troy was called and de
clared forfeited.

Lnke BogerB of this city whose oase of re
sistance to officers came no by. appeal from
the City court, also forfeited his bond of
$1'50, which was furnished by James Mo
Manus.

Henry Painter, aged 19, was charged with
injury to private property, but was not tried
as be settled nis case Dy paying S4ovu.

James Hay den of WaUingford, who is
charged with taking a boat without permis
sion, had bis case continued until tne latter
part of the week, owing to aiokness in the
family.

Counsel for Morris Alderman, whose trial
for'non-suppor- t of wife has been set down
for trial Wednesday, asked for a further con
tinuance, but it will not be granted unless
the accused Gnaran tees in the meantime to
furnish $3 a week for the support of his
wife. This is ths welt known Hebrew
"Gnth" case which excited so much interest
recently. .

Probate Court Judge Robertson. "

A hearing was had yesterday on the in-

solvent estate of Benjamin F. Humphrey,
West Haven building contractor. Commis
sioners wOl be appointed next Monday. At
torney Arvine appeared for N. T. Bushnell,
who had been named as trustee. Judge Boh
ertson approved of Mr. Bashnell's appoint
ment. Of the claims against the . estate of
$3,600 claimants representing $3,900 favored
Mr. Bushnell. The assets of the estate will
amount to about $800. Considerable of the
indebtedness is for labor, and these will be
treated as preferred claims. Walter A. Main
and J. D. Dewell were appointed appraisers.
city Court - Criminal Side Jndse

Thompson.
Breach of the peace Roger Casey, $10 fine

and $6.24 costs; Peter MoGaugh on William
Gilhulv, discharged; James McGarty, $3 fine
and $7.99 costs; Bocco ColVelio on Maria
Bematore, $2 fine and $7.06 costs; Carmello
Martogono on Antonio Congello, $7 fine and
$8.06 costs; John Callahan on Officer Lanni--
gan. S7 fine and S3. 10 costs; John Sullivan,
$5 fine and $3.15 costs; James MoDermott
on John Sullivan, $5 fine and $3.15 costs;
same on Officer Clancy, $5 fine; Antonio
Congello, $2 fine and $8.06 costs; Kittle
Clamp and Clara Chicks, $3 fine and $4.20
costs.

Violation of liquor law Bridget Byrnes,
two cases, continued to July 17.

Theft Max Stoolsky, continued to July 10;
Thomas Cavelrero from H. W. Stowe, dis-
charged; Michael Stafford, $10 fine and $5.70
costs: Mortimer Lawrence from S. H. Wag-
ner, $50 fine and $36.17 eosts and six months
in jail, appealed to Common Pleas court.

Injury to building Patrick Butler, con-
tinued to Jnly 9.

Vagrancy Philip Ditman, judgment sus-
pended.

Violating hack ordinance Frank Eeenan,
continued to July 14.

Non-suppo- rt of wife Henry Bousale, con
tinned to August 9.

Conrt Notes.
Bridget Byrnes' case for violating the Sun-

day liquor law was continued . until Jnly 17.

There are now two cases against her, as
officers Bice and Sullivan had to break the
door of her saloon open on. Sunday and
fonnd people drinking. They had a warrant
a.t the time for her arrest.

A Family Quarrel.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Fisher's life has not

been pleasant since they were married at
Germania hall last January, and the hus
band has sued for a divorce on the grounds
of intolerable cruelty; he has gotten out
plevin papers to recover his furniture, and
had his wife arrested for assaulting him
Mrs. Fisher before her marriage was 1

Selma Erentler. The whole affair came to
a climax last week when Mrs. Fisher assault-
ed her husband, with the aid of his motheri
in-la- Mrs. Krentler held her son-in-la- w

while her daughter administered the beating.
Mr. Fisher went home Saturday night and
found that his wife bad left nun and taken
the furniture. The case was on trial in tbe
City court yesterday.

IT WBNT UNDER.
Died Before Accomplishing; Anything

A Trustee Appointed.
None of tbe stockholders of the Merchants'

Electrio light company, which was last week
declared insolvent, were present at the hear
ing yesterday morning. Attorney S. C.

Loomis, who has a claim for $377, was pres
ent and was briefly heard concerning his
claim. Mr. Loomis drew papers for the
company when an attempt was made last
year to obtain a charter from the legislature,
It is understood that this claim is the only
one against tbe company.

On motion of Mr. Loomis, Lucius B. Hin
man was appointed trustee. Tbe company
was to have capital stock of $30,000, but
no charter having been obtained there was
n. assessment made for money. It is nn
derstood that Mr. Loomis agreed to take his
pay in stock, but when he fonnd that the
oharter could not be secured, he objected to
taking worthless stock. According to the
statute a call can be made and tbe entire
$30,000 mnst be paid in. - Jt is believed that
before this is demanded the stockholders will
make a private settlement.

The failure of the company to pan out and
get a tootnoia was commented upon by sev
eral gentlemen yesterday who thought its
failure a misfortune, as if the company bad
been organized and carried out what it pro
fessed tbe price of eleotric lighting in the
city would nave Deen cheaper, and the pub'lie thereby made the gainers.

Change In, Time for Dep.t Cars.
Cars on the depot branch of the Fair Ha

ven and Westville horse railroad, which here
tofore ran every twelve minntes, connecting
only at the corner of State and Chapel streets
v; h the through Westville ears, now run
every six minntes, connecting with the Uni
versity Place cars. Two large oars have also
been put on in place of the small ones, and
with each a conductor to look after fares. .

To Ovss-han- l tbe IQargaret.
Thif steamer Margaret will in a few days be

hauled off temporarily and taken to Port Jef-

ferson, L. I., where she will be overhauled.
It is intended to the bottom and
make other Improvements. ...

T. Visit Cermanr. '

Dr. S. Hartwell Chapman and wife sail to
morrow for Germany, intending to be absent

few weeks. i

Plente Mention At
the chleasro Convention General
Note.
Owen McMahon of Poplar street has left

for the White Mountains where he will enjoy
his vacation.

The Snnday school and congregation of the
Baptist church will picnic to-da- y at Pawson
Park with the people of the Calvary Baptist
church.- - The committees in charge of the
local picnic are as follows: Refreshments
John San try, Charles Cntts,Howard Baldwin,
Samuel uammona ana sr. .gates; tickets
William S. Robinson, N.A. Beebe, John Hill
and Charles Jeffera; lookout committee Mr.
and Mrs. P. S. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Merrow; entertainment Oscar J. Hull; ath-leti- o

games at the park Nelson A. Beebe.
The barge Juno will carry the party to the
Park and a pleasant time may be looked for
all around. .

John L. Lancraft is the onlv member of
Y. P. S. C. E. connected with" the Second
church who has been attending the national
convention at Chicago. Mr. Lanoraft went
to Chicago on a bnsiness trip and incidentally
took in the convention.

Mrs. A. P. Hadley, who has been on a va-
cation among her friends, has returned
home:

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Guise of Eufala, Ala.,
who have been visiting Mrs. Lester P. Mal-l- or

on the heights, have gone home, stopping
to pay a visit in .Boston on tne way.

Miss Etta Hadley of South Quinnipiao
street has a tennis racquet which she prizes
very highly. It is made of one .thousand
pieces of wood. "

Miss Maggie Burke, daughter of Conduo'
tor John Bnrke, is home from Mt. St. Jos
eph's seminary in Hartford for the sum'
mer.

The fishermen complain that eels are very
scarce. -

Base Ball.
'John B. Day 'Bays that the report that

Snowies is to play third base for the New
Yorks is premature.

Tyng and Wagenhurst have been released
by Philadelphia. - Tyng will bring suit
against the management, as he signed a three
years' contract. '

In Chicago on the Fourth everybody wanted
the New Yorks to win at Detroit, and when
the promise of victory for Mutrie's men was
strong some one in the crowd yelled :

"What's the matter with the New Yprks!"
and a cry came back from section A: ."John
B. Day is with the olnb this time."

The control of the New Yorks on this trip
aaa been taken away from Hume, and all
he does is to talk to reporters. President
Day is doing the managing.

Johnny Ward wants bis release, and he
says tnat frestaent vay nas partially prom
ised it to mm at the end or this season.
Ward has been doing such poor work that it
looks as if be was playing for his release.

Sutton has signed with Washington.
Fitzgerald of last year's New Havens, now

of the Wilkesbarres, threw his arm out of
place in a game against the Newarks. -

Irwin, released by Washington, has been
Bigned to play third base and captain the
Wilkesbarres. -

"Dickie" Burns of the Scrantons made two
home runs in one game against the Wilkes
barres on the f ourth and saved the afternoon
game for Scranton by making a great run-
ning catch from Brill's bat, retiring the side
witn two men on Dases.

A Tear or Two In Europe.
Mrs. A. L. Gurney and daughters of this

oity will sail for Europe on the
steamer Egypt to be gone one or two years,

mortality for June.
The deaths for the month of June, record-

ed with Registrar Carr, numbered 99, 13 less
than last year for the same month, 14 less
than in the months of June in 1886 and 1885,
and 12 less than for Jnne, 1884 and 1885,
and 12 less than for June, 1884. In July of last
year there were 203 death certificates returned
the office of vital statistics in this town.
There were ten deaths caused by heart dis
ease, nine by pneumonia, nine by consump
tion and one by typhoid fever.

At Work In the Bristol Copper Mines.
The buildings at the Bristol oopper mines

are nearly completed and the experiments
thus far are very successful. It has been
proved that the waste sand, of which there is

nearly 50,000 tons lying around in Immense
piles, will yield from 5 to 10 per cent, of cop
per. The company is using chemicals, to sep
arate it from the ore.-- An attempt to pump
one of the lesser shafts free from water was a
failure on account of the smallness of the
pump used.

Held at West Haven. -

At tbe annual meeting of the Methodist
ministers of New Haven held at West Haven
recently the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Dr. M. B,

Chapman; secretary, Rev. Arthur H. Goode-noug- h;

treasurer, Bev. A. V. K. Abbott. At
the next regular meeting, to be held in July
at West ville, Bev. C. W. Fordham will pre-
sent a paper for discussion on "The changes
in the discipline."

Her Bnatle Caught It.'
A Durham man thinks this the best trout

catching story of tbe season thus far: An ex
change publishes an account of a woman who
fell into a lake at Mooaehead a few days ago
and landed a five-poun- d trout from her bus
tle, in which it had become entangled. This
so delighted her husband that he wanted to
pat her in again, but aha refused to Indulge
farther in this novel kind of sport.

Death .fa Tonne nethodlst Pastor,
The Bev. G. O. King, formerly pastor of

the Saohem street Methodist ohurch.Norwich,
died suddenly at East Weymouth on Friday,
July 6. In his death the New England
Southern conference loses one of its most
faithful and promising young men. Since
leaving Wesleyan university in '78 he has
served two churches in this State, one in
Mystic and one in Norwich..

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Prospect.
July 9. The Advents held a Sunday

school concert Monday. July 2. It was also
the fourth anniversary of the dedication of
the chapel. Bev. L. F. Baker of Waterbury
read a sketch ot the work done by tbe socie-
ty for the past four years. Several singers
were present from wateronry and sang
well. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daly and Miss
Daly from Cheshire sang several selections.
Misses Annie and Luoy mil anq Hattie far
sons of East Hartford also sang. There were
several recitations and an address by the
superintendent, A. B. Tyler. Bev. Seth
Woodruff offered the opening prayer.

The Congregational Sunday school held a
picnic on the Green July 4. Music and rec
itations occupied an hour. Excellent cake.
lemonade and ice oteam were served in great
abundance. Mrs. Garry Ulilett and Mrs,
Nettie Wheeler, her daughter, were present:
also Mrs. Watson Hitchcock and daughter
from new Uaven. . A district piomo l
held at the residence of Shandy Spencer.

The Sons of Temperance from Cheshire
held a picnic at Laurel Grove, better known
as the Wilcox place, in the hollow on the
line of the Meriden, Waterbury and Connec
ticut River railroad.

Mrs. Welch and daughter, formerly of
Waterbury, bad "a bit ot a lortmmage" Mon
day night. Many hard words were spoken
on both sides and a noise was beard sound
ing like a falling table. The daughter was
afterward seen with her besd bandaged.

Mrs. Mary f ord and child, who . were
thrown from a carriage some time since, are
reported Detter.

Bev. J: H. Davenport of Waterbury preaoh- -
at tbe Congregational church last Sabbath.

' Oeueral State News.
mkriden's KLECTBIC RAILWAY. --

The Meriden electric railway received an
other awkward set-bac- k last week. The en
gines ran splendidly when tested, bat the
dynamos have been' set in such a manner as
to make tne engine run backward if tbe gen
erators are to be supplied. The change will
cause considerable delay and expense. . -

IN THK BOMB ST FIBB INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Hartford is rousing to a sense of her dan
ger in case of fire, although there is no pros-
pect that anything will be done till some
tragedy moves the people. Buildings' are
constantly being erected and used, from which
there would be no possible means of escape.

INDIAN DOSES AND SCALPINO KNIFX.
While the workmen were excavating for a

catch basin in front ef Uncas' burial lot on
Saohem street, Norwich, Saturday afternoon.
they unearthed the complete skeleton of an
Indian. The skull held a well preserved up
per set of teeth. Beside the body was fonnd
a scalping knife with a horn handle, parts of
an old gun and a brass ornamental head to a
cane. The thigh bones were carefully done
np and sent to the prophet of Mohican lodge
No. 4, Improved Order of Bed Men, with a
facetious note..: - i

BOUND OVXR IN $1,200.
' '

John P. Morse, the Bristol man who forged
his wife's name, drew $80 from the bank and
departed with it, has retained to be arrested.
It was fonnd he had been ' dipping into the
crime rather deeply and his wife refused to
testify against him. He was indioted and
bound over in $200 .bonds for the Superior
Mart.

Business Beosunc s
arsr Sanday Cars A t srnses ro-e- st

Sunday BrenlnK Impure Water
at tbe Rock Picnics, Arrivals, Ete.
Bnsiaess at the Book is exceptionally good

at present and the hope that this season may
be a good one will not from' present appear
ances be In vain. The many visitors have
been quite orderly and the rougher element
seem as yet to have found no charms down
there. The little difficulty between the
Grove restaurateurs seems to be at an end,
and harmony will ere long undoubtedly
abide in the bosoms of all.

The Sa View House accommodated quite
a number over Sunday, there being about

sixty guests. Many of these will make quite
a long stay. . ,

The old dancing pavilion in the grove has
been remodelled and is now used for dancing.
An orchestra will furnish mnsio there in the
fntnre.

There have been quite a number of
occurrences at the shore of late, re

sulting from tbe carelessness of bicyelists
who have disregarded the law prohibiting
vehicles on the 'Bidewalks. The West Haven
borough authorities would do well to take
the matter in hand.

Landlord Freeman of the Sea View, who
has been indisposed of late.is now able to at-
tend to duty.

An excursiontrain will be run regularly
from Birmingham on Sunday morning, enab-

ling people who desire to spend Sunday at
the shore. A number came down from there
last Sunday and returned home by evening
trains.

Jt seems to be almost an universal desire
at the rock that cars be run to Savin . Bock
on Sundays. A number of barges now fur-
nish conveyance and carry large crowds
every Sunday. -

Mr. 11. P. Donohue of Beach street enter
fained a party from Heriden last Friday.

Mr. .Brooks, the talented musician, is
stopping at the shore as gnest of Kev. Dr.
Eieeberg on Beach street. .

Mine HostTwitohelL of the Manas,soil, is
arranging for several reunions to take place
this season.
- There is musio at Miller's dancing pavilion

every afternoon and evening, furnished by a
good oronestra. Tbe place baa been finely
fitted up, and is most attractive and commo-
dious.

As George Lifiald, of this city was driving
at ths shore Sunday evening the wheel of the
carriage caught in the oar tracks.breaking it.
No further damage was done. The team be-

longed to Liveryman Buickholdt of New Ha-

ven. ..
The last cars from the Bock evenings gen-

erally carry the rougher element who have
the reputation of causing quite a little noise
and annoyance to residents in West Haven.
One of the constables stationed at the Shore
Saturday evening determined to "stop the
boisterity" of the occupants of one of the
last oars on that evening and when near the
stables ordered the car stopped and pleaded
with the occupants with words of warning
to cease their merriment. The officer's earn-
est speeoh was greeted with cheers from the
audience, but had its desired effect.

The New Haven. Orphan asylum held its
picnic at the Boek last Saturday and tbe
children spent a most enjoyable day. - Ex-
cursion tickets were provided free of charge
by the horse railroad company.

One of the agitating questions at the west
shore is how the drinking water may be im-

proved. For the past few days the water
has become more distasteful and peculiar in
color than usual, and many consider it unfit
for use. A reservoir was built some time
ago, from which shore people have
been supplied with water, and at no time be-
fore has the water been of the yellowish col-

or, which it has recently assumed. The res-
idents hope that the present condition of the
water is but temporary.

Caterer Deibel has arranged for several
spreads to be served at his shore pavilion
during this month.

The following are the arrivals at the prin-
cipal hotels:

Sea View Mr. George W. Pomeroy, Hart-
ford; Mr. William S. Schlegel, Naugatuck;
Thomas L. Moore, Naugatuck; Louis S.
Sweet, Naugatuck; Louie Greenough, Meri-de-

A. Thomas, jr., Boston; Mrs. W. S.
Ferris, Miss Hattie Ferris, Ashley Falls;
George W. Flint and wife, Miss Grace Flint,
Miss Eva Hills, Master George W. Flint, all
of New Britain H. G. Day, Seymour; Mrs.
A. H. Wheeler" Mrs. A. D. Still man, Hart-
ford; Win. L. Graham and son,
Meriden; Mrs and Mrs. J. G.
Noyes and maid, New York;
Mr. F. A. C. Hill, Baltimore; Mrs. E. W.
Beckham, Springfield; A. J. Sage, H. Peck
and wife, Brooklyn; J. W. Ennerton, F. M.
Dooley, Boston; Mr. William Schlegel and
wife, Waterbury; Mrs. 9. W. Pomeroy, Miss
M. Pomeroy. Mr. George Pomeroy, G. M.
Beers and wife, George Marvin, Hartford;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sloan, Wm. Hirkins and
wife, New Britain; N. S. Johnson, E. Gage
and wife, New York.

Beach House J. W. MoDonald and wife,
D. A. Purard and wife, S. Cross and daugh-
ter, New York; E. Church, E. Biohards, 3.
L. Bassett, Seymour; T. J. Williams, An-sonl- s;

P. Phelps, Philadelphia; Mrs. W. W.
Wraight, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dr. E. B. Her-ric- k

.and wife, Amherst, Mass.; J. H.
and wife, Chicago, 111.; P. L.Clowse,

Trenton, N. J.; Dr. E. W. Hubbard, Hart-
ford; Ella Fiarety, Estella Flarety, West-vill- e;

George Paitree, Waterbury, Conn.
Grove Cottage. Frank H.. Wheeler, C. J.

Bradley, E. M. Somen, J. EC Maltby, J. H.
Mallory, C. H. Ayrea, W. C. Cook and wife,
E. D. Cobnrn, Miss Nora Green, New Haven;
Patrick Sullivan, New Britain; Miss Carrie
E. Hay dock, Miss Addie Frost, Plantsvilla;
George W. Smith, New York; George Phelps,
J. D. Bradley, Montowese. Grove cottage
opened July 1st,

Massasoit House E. Belleville, East Hamp-
ton; L. C. Crawford, Southington; P. W.
Bush, New London; H. G. Flint, New Brit-
ain; K. C. Capley, Meriden; B. S. Tyler,
Jewett City; H. A. Burton and wife,' Water-bur- y;

Hiram Byan, Holyoke; James Lang-do- n,

Meriden; H. L. Kohl, New York; J. W.
Began, F. F. Mulcaby and others of New
Haven; P. E. Carmody, J. W. Whalen, An-soni- a;

M. B. Cagh, Miss Coyle, Mr. T. Coyle,
Miss Durran, Waterbury.

SMOOTH BUT BBCEPTITE.
Free Trade Articles Tltat Don't Stand

tbe Teat of Competent Enejalry.
Oh thk cabs, July 7, 1888.

Although I have written yon many letters
on various subjects, this is my first on "Po-
litical Economy, " and ' it may fall so far
short of making the point desired that it
may be my last.

In the Morning News of June 29 there was
an article signed by Graham McAdam, and
.a placed in said paper nnder the title of
'Campaign Conundrums" and said to

tain "some bothersome questions asked by
toilers."

I cut this article out to read and think
over, for I am, with many others, debating
the question: Which will benefit the toilers
most, free trade or protection!

Let ne look at this article a moment, for
it reads so smoothly that it Is convlncinir.

Will it stand investigation and looking in
to? For It is just such articles as this one
that often change tne opinions of voters.
and are used witb great effect.

It says: "In the silk industry the total
product in 1880 according to the census was
$84,410,463. The protective duty being 60
per cent., let us say, the protection afforded
is 50 per cent., that is, nnder
free trade the country - might
have got silk stuffs for its
say,-- $23,000,000. But in order to make wages
high we so fixed things that they paid 34.
000,000. Here is $11,000,000 clear bonus
paid by the consumers in order that silk op- -'

erators may receive geod wages. ' But the
census shows that the entire wages in silk
for 1880 were $9,107,835. Conundrum Who
got the $11,000,000! Conundrum second
If the consumers had been allowed to buy
their silks free, that is for $23,000,000, could
not they have paid the silk operators all their
wages, $9,000,000, sending them off perhaps
on a year's plcnio ana still nave bad $2,uuo,
000 to the good for the relief of , tbe pauper
manufacturers ("

Now, how ean we answer this! In fact, can
it be answered?

Let us see. The total product was $34,- -
410.403: wages S9.lU7.o3d; sza.ouz.iwa silk
minus wages, on which s duty must be paid.
Is that correct? Let us see again. Of that
amount ($25,302,628) what proportion is
really silk, lor that is argument.

The article says, "duty, at say 50 per
cent." would make tnis amount ot f a,BU,-62- 8

just one-ha-lf that sum.- - or 413. 651.314.
and wants to know why wages of $9,107,835
cannot De nairt on ia r.:n.Ki4 as waii as on
jzo.WiJ.tKa. That is tbe issue, if the arti
cle is reduced to facts. Now, let us look at
tne matter from a business standpoint.
squareiy in tne race, for it the article la cor
rect, let ns accept it; if not, it is only talk.

la tbe nrst place mere is supposed to be
more money aistnouted to the community
at large, from a bnsiness of $25,302,628 than
from a business of $12,751,314, to say nothing
whatever about duty, protection, or anything
else of that sort; and, if silk stuffs were
brought in free in 1880, according to tbe ar-

ticle named, then'the amount of the silk
oroduetion of 1888 (minus wages) would
be only $12,751,314 against $25,302,628; and
as toilers in this article doubtless usually dress
mostly in silks, by that means they conld, I
as consumers, buy their busts at aoout oui
price.

But would thevl Mind, the wages paid
were $9,107,835, and the wages are supposed
to be the same, whether the gross produot of
silk if ths fint or last named earn. Any

Prices on the Down erase Taroita.
mt the Day. ' Rett Toax. July.

The market was quiet at the opening and fairly
steady. ' At noon a heavy tone prevailed, and al-

though there was a little animation about 1 o'clock,
little business was done. The animation continued
for some time, but tbe finish was dull and rather
heavy at or sear the lowest prices of the day.

Closing prices reported over tne private wires of
BUNNELL, & SCRANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Am. Cotton Seed on .' ..36 SCWi
aicon & Terre Haute o
Alton Terrn Hnut Pfd 74 83
Atlantic & Pacific oJ4 8X
Boston ec N. Y. Air Line Ffd 8V 9X
Bur line-to- A Ouincv .....11114 112
O.C. O. 1... 47 48
Cameron Coal 20.
Canada Soutnern - iH 50
Chicago ft Alton.. 133 138
uentrai pacific H8 32
Cin. W. B. .. S S
Olu. W. B. Pfd .. ... 4
Columbus A Hocking Valley SIM
uoioraao uoal s. . J

Del. & Hudson tl&nal . . .110
um. Lack, c Western 180
East Term., Va 4 Ga. 10
East Tsnn.. Va. A Ga. 1st, Pfd.. ... . 64
East Tenn., Va. St Ga 2d Pfd .... 33 ssx
Erie S4X
Erie Pfd ::-- 57
Erie Seconds ... 95
Erie A Western - , ... UH
Erie and Western preferred ... 45

. . 140 145
American... ..107 103
United States ... 71 72X
Wells. ITajvn , ...130

Houston and Texas 13 15
In. Bloom, ft W........ ....10H 18
Illinois .Central.... ....116 117
Kansas ft Texas J! 13

stum 91!
Louisville A N.hvtll. .... BM 55
Manhattan RlAvatd 85L; 86
Mil.. L. Bhore ft Western 48 52
Mil., L. Bhore ft W. cf d 884" 90
Mlnn.ft BLLouia 4U 5
num. ft St. Louis pfd. 9V4 10
Missouri fac 78 7BX
Nashville ft Chattanooga. 76U 7t
Hew Jersey Oentral 8l 8?
Mew York Central., v 10sj 104
new io s new jfna 3?X
Hocking Coal ft iron 185S
N. Y. ft Harlem 887
N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford.... .....80 Z95
N. Y. Susq. ft West 8

-
8X

N. S. Susq. & West, pfd 30
N. Y.,Uft St. Louis.-- MX 15Xa. Y G. ft Bt. Louis ofd - Dtl
Norfolk ft Western 18 " 17
Norfolk ft West, pfd 46i4) 47
Northern Pacific 83)5
northern Pacific pfd 58 53)6
Northwest 10CX ll
Nortnwest Dfd 139 1.
V" uertiucaies 5996 79X
Ohio ft Mississippi. .'. 1S 19?s
Oman 85HOmaha pfd 108
Ontario ft Western . 15 15J4
Oregon Transcontinental - 84X 2iOregon Navigation. - 1XPaclao Mail. 84
Peoria, l. and Evansvilie 18i 19X
Pullman Car Co 158 1S8X
Beading 60 60X
Biehmon ft West Point.. ; 23 as;Bichmond ft W. P. pfd 68 68)Bock Island. 108 104
Ban Francisco : 29U" 2.San Francisco pfd 66 683
Ban Francisco 1st pfd 112X 118
Bs. Paul 65&T PJs"
St. Paul pfd ...103X 1U4
St. Paul and M 102)1 10B
Texas Pacific 8i 211
Union Pacific. .. . 64X 54
tt nirasa 10t 14
nsuaau m ......... .............. Z3-
Weetern Union Tel.... 76' 71

Wheeling ft Lake Erie... 52)2 53
xeuu. uouainm., ct 87X

Qovemment bonds closed as follows- -

Xs, "91 reg J07Mai07
4)68, '91 coup.. 107)4ai07

S I9uf, reg lCTflalCTJ
Is, 1907, coup 187)aalS7;
Currency 6s, '95 .' .119
Currency 6s, '96. 121Xa
Currency 6a, '97... 124
Currency ss, '98 ...187
Currency 6a. '93. 1"29X

Chleaco Grain and Provision market.
The foilowinc shows the closing quotations at 1

P. at. in lntoax", ss compared with the same on
the two previous days:
Olnsing quotations regular Board, Beported over

Prlvave s h Edwin Row. dc On,
OommuHluit Htrautnte, Room 405 Prodoee E
ehacp.--- . York-

July 6 July 7. July 9
Julv. 80 82H - 89

Wheat Aug. ' BOX 83W 8 if
Sept 80Ji 81S

Julv 48 49!
Cora Aug .... . 488 SB 49J

Sept 49X 60X 50

July 13.45 13.55 13.57X
Pork Aug,..-....1-3 4?X 13.55 13.57X

Sept. 13.57X 13.42X 13.03

July 8.97X 8.10 8.17X
Lard Aug 8.05 8.12X

Sept 8.1SX 8.S0 . 832X

JULY INVESTMENTS.
Naugatuck RB. Company,
Boston and N. Y. Air Line RB., e

Danbury and Norwalk B. B "
Boston and Albany R. R , "
Detroit, Hillsdale and 8. W. RR., "
HousaLonie RR. 4 rjer cent, bonds. "
Danbury ft Norwalk RR. 5 p.c. bonds, non tax'ble,
r-- y ., i. n. ana a. Kit. o p.o.
Bridgeport Water Co. 6 per cent, bonds,
Borough ot Norwalk 4's of 1908.

Western Farm and City Loani,
Principal and interest guaranteed by the

Lombard Investment Company.
W.T. HATCH & SONS,

BMKERS.
EIGHT PER CENT.

8 per ct. Guaranteed 8 per ct.
PURCHASE PRICE MORTGAGES.

First Mortgages Only
Each mortgage has a special deposit of 89 percenu win we American Loan ana Trust company

Capital, Surplus and Fronts, $l,OOSTT3.X4
The Winner Investment Company.

DIRECTORS ; WiUard K Winner. Prisident.
Walter A. Bunker, vice president; A. C. Brundage
secretary: Albert M. Winner; J. 8. Chick, president
national nana or &ansaa vsty; u. tt. sioore, riui-len- e.

Moore. Emerr ft Co.. wholesale drv roods:
Fred W. Perkins, k U. 8. court, U. 8. com-
missioner, attorney --a V. W. Bagley, capital-
ist; J. W. Byers, capitalist, all of Kansas City, Mo.

BOSTON
Lund and fJorfgago Co
Share., non assessable, S500 each, In--

.liaise n.nzs(. ssonn .n avanaa.
City land bearing 8 per cent,

guaranteed interest.
Send for "Note, on Kansas City" and references.

Wm. H. Parmenter,
GENERAL AGENT,

SO State street, Boston.' Mass.
ap!8tf

SECURITY INSURANCE CO
OP NEW OATEN.

OFFICE 3T CENTER STREET.

CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, 88t f3S,S73.37.
DiascToas:

Chas. S. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Bperry,
"Jas. U. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,J. A. Bishop, H. Mason.

Wsj. R. Tyler.CHAS. 8. LEETE. H. MASON,
President. Secretary.J. D. DEWELL, H. C. FULLER,Vice President. ' Amint. Secretary.

PURE WHITE LEAD
AND

LINSEED OIL.
Jewell's, Atlantic and Bradleywnite treats.

French Zlno In 12X and 25 lb. Cans.
We haw. 1S4 desirable shade, ef paintnalxed and srround in oil.
Jewett'b Pure - Raw and BoIled

Linseed Oil.
Sola avanta for MARTTRY'8 RAILROAD COL

ORS and AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINTS, ail of
which we warrant strictly pure and for sal. at the
owest market rates.

D. a GLEOEY &-S0-

So. 9TO and 379 State St.
.aylu"

DAT3n V.. : Everything

.'"'7,, . X In iber
btamp et name zac -- ? stamps
SslHnserSOcEaticrsi. x xt lw- -

-- LINEN MARKERS,- - Visi, est
INKS, Pads, Seal Presses, Etc. -- I prices I

H. A.D.PERKINS, lo VCNTtK bl.
NEW NOVELSI

Mr. Barnes of New York,
Mr. Potter of Texas.

: -FOB SAtB B-T- : - s ;

THE DOWNES NEWS COiPAHY,
BBS GHaPEn . cor, liwustin.

Potatoes,
Horses and Carriages. : f !

on track and for sale cheap five cars NewNOW 8tate Potatoes.
Shall receive next week a carload Vermont and

Canada Horses.
Also ten new Top Buggies; must be rold chetp to

close an estate. T. F. FITZPATRICK.
my83 No. 87 Union street.

a a. RUSSELL,
iCUITECT,ts Chspsl Street.

p

A?nV
on a tree.

axby soap,
fondly hoDa

II 9
5itCf

IS BOLD BY ALE GB0CEB3.

MADE BY

N. K. FA1RBANK & CO.

Mexican Hammock, $1.50
Screen Doors, all sizes, l.SO
Window Screens, adjustable, .SO

Lawn Mowers, 7.50
SOfl. Rubber Hose, Pipe, etc., 3.69

Children's Carriages Reduced.

D. T. MALLETT,
Hardware Store,

Starln's New Haven Transport
tlon

Every Day Except Saturday.
R Leave New Haven, from Btann's

EDock. at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Tixt
JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAlister, every Sua
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERAS' CC
CORNINO, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York,
from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at 9 p. m.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Fridaythe Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
Tbe only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with U,. h in cabin, 75c; stateroom SI. Xr
cursion tickets (1.25,

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of the
Downes News Co., 869 Chapel street, Peck A Bishop
vtxs unapei street, ana at tne i on tine noLei.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
my31 New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO
Bally for New Torst Fare T5c, lncln.'.

ina; berth Excursion Tickets (good e

days) 1.as.
Steamer C.H.NORTHAM, Capt. F.J. Peck, leave s

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck A Bishop's, and at Elock'sDrugStore Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt, Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.From New York The O. H. NORTHAM leaver
Peck Blip at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at II
p. m., SundayB excepteu, Saturday 12 o'clockmld
night. Sunday, ELM CITY at 11 p. m.
Sundar Boat for N. York Steamer ELM CITY

Capt. Bishop, at 10:15 a. m. and NEW HAVEN
Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. ra. Staterooms sold at
the Elliott House.

Freestage from Ins. Building at 8 p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage checked thro' to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WABB, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Serrtee.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

Wednesday, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 8.
Largest and finest passenger steamerafloat.

Cabin $60, $S0 and $100; Second-clas- ,$30.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry. Llver- -
nonl or Ttalffuit- - SAO and StiO: second-clas- 30.
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $20.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts or

snv amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further information

apply to Henderson Br.tnera, New York, or
BUNNELL k BUKAnTUN, 7o orange street, w
FITZPATRICK. 703 Grand avenue. New Haven.

ap7 6m

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN
AND HARTFORD R. R.

Jnne ZG, 1888.
Trains Leave Nxw Haven as Follows r

For New Ywk .3:50, 4:30 (dally excep
Monday), 4:50, 6:15, 7:00, 7:30, 8:10, 8:30,

9:35, 10:40, ll:50a.m 1:30. 1:35, 2:30, 8:50.
4:00, 5:00, 5:50, 6:00,7:05,(6:30 and 8:15 way to
Bridgeport) 8:08,9:05, 9:10 p.m. Sundays J:50.
4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:20, 7:05, 7:80, 8:C8

p. m.

Washington NIsrht Express via Harlem
River Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily; steps at Mil-for- d,

Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.
Vor Boston via Springfield eitlo, 6:52,

8:00, sil.-O- a. m., 1:18, 8:10, 5:56 p. m. Sundats
1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

Vor Boston via New London and Providence
1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 7:00

p.m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
for Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England R. B 2:20 a. m. dally. 12:05 p.m.
V nr Boston via Air Line and N. V. and N. W. .

"R. B 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays 5:00
p. m.
For meriden, Hartford, Sprinarfleld,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night (2:20 a. m. to

Hartford), 6:62, 8:00, 10:25, '11:06, 11;2G a. m.
(White Mountain express), 12:05 (stopping at Ber-
lin and Hartford). 12:10. 1:16. 8:10. 6:02 (6:05 to
Hartford). 5:55, 8:15, 10:C5 p. m Sundays 1:16
night, o:so p. m.
Shors Ldi Division.

For New London. Etc. l:a5ni.ht. 7 fJ)
10:45, a. m. 12:06, 3:05, 5:15. 7:C0, (1:30 and 6:20
p. m. way to nayorooa, go no runner), Op.i
( Guilford accommodation). Sundays 1:55 nig ht.
Ars, Liurs Division.

Vor iniddletown. Wllllmantle. KIs
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:26

5:00, 6:30 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R.. and at
Wulimantlc witb N. Y. and N. E. and N. I,, and N.
R. B. at TurnersvUle with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven-a- t 8:00 a. m, 1:22,

6:58, 8:63 p. m.
Nauqatuck Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby R. B,, connecting with this division:

For Wlnsted and wav stations at and
9:55 a: m., 2:35, and 5:35 p. m.

Vor Waterbury and way stations at 7:85 p.m.
For H(W HlVMl Tnlm hsva Wlnalwl al

7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
bury at 8:26 and 10;M a. m.; 3:43 and 6:08 p. ro.

All the above trains connect with trains on Wa- -
tertown Branch.
Northampton Division.

For North Adams. Xrimer's Fall.
Wllllamsbnrsr, Holyok and NetsHartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45 a, m. and 4:0C p. m.

For' Wllllamioirch. Nortbamnton.
and points this side, at 11:04 and 6:25 p. m.

From Wllllamsburff train arrives at 9:25
m.. 1:23 and 8:65 n. m. From Northampton at 4:55 v. m.. and from Pi orth Adam., etc.

at 1:23 and 8:55p. m.
For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. nu, arriving at 8:30

p. m
O. M. SHEPARD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Bupx. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. tLoear Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Sunday, July
o, 1888.

' LEAVE NXW HAVEN
At 7:20 and 9:55 s.inl:0e,8:35,5:35,7:85 and ll:15p.m
Sundays, 8:10 a. m 8:10 p. m.

" - LEAVE ANSONIA '
At 6:49, 9:t8 and 11:42 a. .a., 12:50, :26. 6:10, 6:51,
8:20 and 12:15 p. tn. Sundays, 7:30a. ra., 6:00 p. m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Havea
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. ft H. R. K. .

J. F. HOPSON, eupt.New Haven. July 8, 183S
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.WnYlV.-- ALASKA

Kefrigerators.
ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF v

Other Makes at Low Prices.

G. W. HAZEL & CO.,
my 1 1 Ann 1 8 CJfUBCH STREET.

a. d !..,'

PEO0EB
Absolutely Pure.

"
nilspowdernevervsries. Amswelotpnriry.streilgttl

Td whniMnmwM iiom ewinnmloal than tbe oral
nary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the
mu Ul tude of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powuers. sow only m vi nx.

Royal Bak&o POWDEB CO.. 1M Wall St. N. Y.

ANODYNE

LMH.uii I

FOB XEsI TUIUSTAIj

The Host Wonderful Famllj Kenedy Ever Known,
CTJRE9 Diphtheria. Crtrap, Antfemari Bron-

chitis, Neuralgia, Obeumatism, Bleeding at th
Lungs, Hoarseness. Influenza, Eackine Conga,
Whoopimr Cough,. Catarrh, Cholera Morons, Dys-
entery, Chxonio Diarrhaea, Kidney Troubles,
Spinal Diriases, Soiatloa, Lame Sack, Lameness
and Soreness in Body or Llmba. Circulars free.
X. S. JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

j u
ake New, Rich Blood!

These pills were a wonderful discovery. No others
like them in the world. Will positively cure or relieve
all manner of disease. The Information around each
box is worth ten times the cost of a box of pith. Find
out about them, and yon will alwavs be thankful. Osm
pill A ros. Illustrated pamphlet free. Sold every
where, or sent bv mail for 25 eta. tn stamps. ln-1- . S.
Johhsoh fc Co.. 22 Custom House St., Bostox, yisft

This is the Top of theGKNUiNE
Pearl Top Liamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

.This exact Label
ison each Pearl
Top Chimney.

I A dealer may sayft;.,. Mi- - iR and think ne has
others as good,

BUT BE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

rCH SALE EVERYWHERE. MADE OM.T BY

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

FVIATHUSHEK
PIANOS.

"Tried and Triumphant."
Unaqnalled In Richness and Depth of Tone.

GREAT CAPACITY OF VIBRATION
AND DURABILITY.

Each Instrument over IS month. In
process ofconstruction. Best materials
and finest workmanship.

FULLY WARRANTED. WTheywIII last
a llfe-tl- and keep In tun. at one-quart- er

the expense of any other piano.
OVER 1 7.QOO IN USE

Send for full descriptive pamphlet and
prices to

THE TREAT & .SHEPARD CO.,
7 onAHoe STiitET New Haven, conk.

ALSO

BRIDGEPORT, MERIDEM, DAMBURT. STAM-

FORD, MlODLETOWH OR WEST VilHSTID.
SOU AOENTS FOR TMf .TATS OF CMKUTICUT.

Duplex Corset
TRADE MWW TRADE'

MARX. iMlffif ,"ARK' -

Integrity of material and make. ,Gives suppleness, ease and elegance to the lorm.
Can be depended: upon for satisfactory service.
Warranted. Sold everywhere for One Dollar.
Sample sent post-pai- d on receipt of price.

BORTREE VF6. CO.. JACKSON. MICH.

LADIES PEERLESS

Do Tour Own Tye lnir , at Home.
They will dye everything. They are sold-erer-

where. PncolOc. a package. They have noequal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or fox Fastness of Color, or noa-- f ading Qualities,
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors, for sals by

J. 8. Cobnrn, New Haven House Pharmacy, and by
all dTUggiata. inarzo

SICK HEADACHE
AND

CONSTIPATION
Effectually Cm d bt

Tarrant'sSeltzer Aperient.
SoldbyTarrant Oo.. V. T.,
and Druggists everywhere.

In aft color. Th Art Shade are Decorated
and Transparent. All Mmetto Shade. Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty,
Durability and Finish. Mounted an firtt-cla- ss

Spring Roller ready to tang.
For .ale by mTelntwre, fflaarvHre Sc Co.

HORSE BLANKET
Tuttls A Hobbs, Uvery Stable, Prorl- -'

dence, K. I., testified in 17. a Court, Boston, .

March 2d, 1886, to prevent an Infrlngsinent ot
the Horse Trade Mark: -

" We have used these blanketa
since they were first made.' They
have always been of a superior'

J

quality for wear and service and ?

have maintained an excellent

reputation." "

"King" Waists, superior to any
about these waists that will not

the buttons are fastened on the

are cheap at that price. At 93c

stock of waists and have cut the

each waist. Our north show win
you can easily see the goods and

and $10.

S. E. MERWIN & SON,Established 1851.
Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City

HAMS,

SHOULDERS, AHD

BONELESS
BACON.

TRADE m MARK

IhamsI;
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

ill flits Smr-Csre- d leatt, epen Kettle Lart
854 dc 866 State St., New Haven, Ct.

Parking Hons, on It. It. A v.

Decorating, Decorating,
AND

PAINTING.
Anyone desiring the above work will save money

oj calling ana iiispecung m

Full Line of Decorations
FOR CEILINGS AND SIDE WALLS

ALLEN DREW'S,
3S5 Orchard street, near Elm.

Interior and Exterior House Painting.
jeg eod

Connecticut is Flooded
WITH There" never was a time

when the ounlditv of a certain
CHEAP class oi Druggists lea taem to

sell so much trash as now.
Plasters have become so pop-
ular,AND through the merits ofK.am.aha thnt lhAv nftnm

" porous piasters, . "strength-r- V

rTTcV enhur Blasters." "eaDsieum."
7WAWW0 "oapsicin," and other imlta--

Hons of Benson's. For
FLASTES3. all aches, paiusand strains, get

BENSlISMPLAuTER

How is Your Last Chance
TO BUY

Pines Cheap; per dozen, $1.40.
New Beets, 10c
New Potatoes, per peck, 60c
New Native Peas, per peck, 40e.
Large Lettuce, per bunch, icNative Berries.
Rib Roast, 18c .
Top Round Steak, 18c
Loin Steak, 22c.
Porterhouse Steak, 25c
Corned Beef, nice, 6c
Spring Lamb, hlndquarter, 25c." " foreauarter. 20c
We have the finest assortment of Fresh Vegeta- -

STEVENS' MARKET,
13 Congress Avenue.

8. k J. M.
K7 RQ Jtr ft1 mi ATTITEHTwas vrv vxj u uiwit hu uan
FURNITURE DEALERS

-- AND

; UNI)EKTA liJ&lS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom 8alts In the olt

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money .
SDlint. Rattaa. Cane and Rush Scat Chain

great variety , as low as can be bought.
UNDERTAKING

promptly attended to, aigkt or day, with care.
Bodies orsserved without ice in the best mann
Also Sole Agentafor Washburn's Dsodorlng and

aislnrectlng una.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and 8tool, to rent tot

parties or runeraia jra

The great strengthening remedy for weak m -

es. QuicklT cures pais In the back, chest, aids
ana limbs. Try them. At druggists' or bv mail.
S3 cents; 5 for $1. QUININE PLASTER I

sjw. aarasosra sprKnars-- . w. va. jei eoa

Spring Chickens,
soring uamo.

Prime Beef,
Anil all kinds of to be sold bv the
undersigned cheaper and better than at any other I

piece in tne city.
Ci. SCUOBBVritr,

ielS 1, S and-- Central ttarket, congis avenue. I

ll&ejffijcal.

DR. JOHN L. LYON,

NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley Building,

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.

(Opposite the Postofflce.)

Office so arranged that patients see no oue bu
the doctor.

Who has practiced medicine In this city aincelSfSt

ean be consulted at bis office.
Dr. Lyon's success In the treatment of all dip

eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, be has selected choice and potent remediate
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val
nable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con

sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes sp many to succumb to its ruthless power, I
CURED bw Dr." Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest; Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor
tare and misery. Is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-

purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-

ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time ny the doctor's lm roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:

The special diseases to which females are subjee
are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. The
doctor has made those diseases a special study for
ever a third of a century, and bis success bas been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend an

I skilled physician and one who is competent to treat
all those diseases and effect permanent cures in
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, los
manhood, etc, and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerea
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN

and WILL CURE YOU. . Hundreds of advertise
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel'
ous cures which toot kant to send for sous
woaTmjaa medicines which not only ran.' or at--

rORDINO TSS RKUET DESIRED, but alsoRUIN TRE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your--

self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
fret It.

He has successfully treated morecases of Sperms
Corhosa, Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
Generative Organs than any other physician living
and his experience and skill avail in every instane
ut restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirit
Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can b
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which Is a cer
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and al
HffMis.i Complaints.

Alletters sent to the Doctor will be confldentla
ly attended to, and in NO CASS shall confiden
be abused. Write, if yon do not call in person
describing your symptoms and duration of the die

e, and medicines appropriate to your case w
be sent to your address, or any address you desire

' by express in packages secure from observation.
Consultation, advice and medicine given for on

dollar or more, according to the severity and n
tare of the case.

Office hours. 9a. m. to 9 D.m. Onen Sundar
evenings.

DR. J. L. LYON,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

ff. J. ATWATER & CO,,

Paper and Twins Warehouse,
956 962 GRAND AVENUE.

ALSO ':
Manufacturers at Eel Pols,

aStd Wholesale and Retail dealers in all kinds of

Seines, Nets, Hooks, Poles and
Fishing Tackle

j.. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Stationery and School Supplies
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

mylOtf

COLUMBIA
And all Other Kinds ot Ilicylesand X'ricYcies.

SPORTING GOODS. ALL KINDS.

W. M. FRISB1E COMPANY,
my!9 16 Crown street.

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO- -

W. D. BRYAN,
JUST O M T A I L.O It

NO. 13T CHURCH W.
Bryant & Maw's t

"Tiger" Parlor Matches. NewENGLISH received this day.
jeiy au t.. rt villi BUN, T70.Uaapel street.

Guaranteed Mortgages
PAYING 7 PER CENT.

IrSOOTIATIO BT THS

Hamilton Loan and Trust Company,
(Incorporated.)

Paid V Capital S 1 00,000.
Seml-Annu- Coupon Bonds running five years.

interest ana principal payaoie at tne omce
ot BBOV A CO., N. Y.

These bonds are secured by Vlrst morteams on
Improved Western Farms and other property

inn tnree times amount ot loan, ana are in
amounts varying from S300 to $2,000.

This Comoanv assiKns the bon and mortgage
over to the investor, and as an additional securityInterest and orincioal

For pamphlets ana lull information sen a to, or
call oa

F. W. J. SIZES,
Je4 811 Chapel street, New Haven.

WESTERN FARM LOANS.
'TjlJR8T Mortgage security on Improved farms In
MJ Kansas, Colorado and Washington Territory,
giving a high rate ot Interest to investors.

Clarenee E. Thompson,
Bneoeasor to Samuel G. Thorn,

apSl Old number NX

STOCKS FOR SALE.
10 .hares N. Y., N. H. and H. R. B. Co. stock
10 shares Boston and NY. Air Line Pfd stock.
15 snares Boston and N.Y. Air Line corn's stock.

105 shares New Haven County National bank stock
60 shares Yale National Bank stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON, Bankers.
108 Orange Street.

II. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKEES AND BBOKEES,

139 OUAIVGE STREET.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold in New

York, Boston and local markets.
Interest allowed on Deposits.

First mortgage Loans and Debentures,
bearing 6 to 8 per cent, interest, for sale.

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities.

Not. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
NEW TOBK CITY.

8 Per Cent. Mortgages.
V Security 9 to S Fold.

These are negotiated through the Kansas Loan
and Investment Co., one of the ma careful and
conservative houses In this business, and have their
absolute guarantee In addition to the mortgage se-

curity. Time one year, (two coupons), making
them very desirable for those seeking temporary
investments. Also a good supply of 5 year T per
cent, dodos in sums to suit.

JOHN KERLEI,
Ofliee, 14 George street

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.,

Boston, Mass.
SAFE HOME INVESTMENT.

New England's best Commercial Real Estate for
security.

More than regular rates of interest for a dividend:
For stock and for namnhlets' deacriotive of Its

investments, sena to or cau on

E. F. MERRILL,
Boom 2, 817 Chapel Street.

Offlee Hoars to 5 . m.

Dr. J. W. Cummlngs, :

physician. ElectricityELECTRO-Therapenti-
e

applied has all the elements
neeessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dia--

RLHrTRlflTT -
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints. '

.

ELKCTKICITTf
Cures Bronchitis, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

' 'BLECTBIGITY
Cures Bripht's Diseaaa and Kidnev Diseases gener
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELKC1H1CITT
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fan
to vinit Dr. Cununiags and make use of this potent
remedy. no. unurcn street,

mergs


